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A personal inspection of the field
Shows a good crop of aprlng pigs in nIl
breeds except, perhaps. the Chester
Whites. This fact Insures a goodly
number of pure-bred sales during lila
Coming season and both breeder awl
bUYer have come to know that the sue

ceBB of these sales will depend upon
the advertising given them.
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Breeders of Improved stock will be

greatly Interested In the article this

week of a "Half-Million Dollars for

Breeders," which gives In general de

tail the facts concerning the snug sum

of $438,702.25, the cash prizes offered

at the World's Fair by the Universal

Exposition. Every breeder Interested

In making an exhibit should send at

once to Colonel Charles F. Mills, chief
live-stock department, for a free copy

of this final edition of the prize-list,
rules, and classification.

Our old friend, Mr. Eli Benedict, of
Alva, Okla., expresses regret that he

does not meet some of the old-time

correspondents In the columns of the

KANSAS FARMER any more. We join
with him in expressing regret, but the
uncertainties of life and the ravages
of time have caused many to disap
pear as correspondents who still read
the KANSAS FARMER and enjoy the let

ters sent in by those of the old guard
who still remain on duty. We are al-

information as may be possible and of

considering this subject in all its bear

Ings. To this end an Invitation Is ex

tended to all interested parties to be

present at this meeting.
Secretary James Wilson, of the Na

tional Department of Agriculture, and

Secretary E. A. Hitchcock, of the In

terior Department, have both been tn

vited to be present and address this
convention.
The subjects to be considered are of

vast and' tar-reaching importance and

the KANSAS FARMER hopes to see a

very large attendance at this meeting.

have spared no expense to create ad

vertising in magazines and' newspa
pers.-Commercial Union.

LIVE STOCK EXHIBITORS AT THE
WORLD'S FAIR.

The KANSAS FARMER is in daily re

ceipt of inquiries in regard to the

world's greatest live-stock exhibit to

be held at St. Louis this fall. In order

to answer all future inquiries we here

with give dates of entry and of exhibi

tion of the various classes of live

stock.
Exhibitors are'urged to make entries

at once. Blanks for this purpose will
be supplied to all who request them

by Colonel Charles F. Mills, chief of

live-stock department, World's Fair,
St. Louis.
All entries must be made on these

blanks on or before the dates of clos

ing, which are herewith given for each
division, as follows:
A. Horses, asses and mules, July

16, 1904.

OUT THERE IN KANSAS.

Once, Kansas was the home of the

greedy grasshopper, the sad-eyed set

tler, and the strenuous steer. Now,
these have disappeared and their

places are taken by the portly porker,
the prosperous proprietor, and the suo

perb Shorthorn. The picture on this

page Is that of a typical Kansas scene.

It gives a little glimpse of this land of

T. K. Tomson & Sons' Etder Lawn Shorthorn cows scored by the Agricultural College Students.

ways glad to hear from them and hope
they will do as Mr. Benedict does
fiend in a letter occasionally even

though it be not so frequently as of

yore. Mr. Benedict seems much

pleased with his present home, though
this season will show a slightly re

duced wheat yield because of contin
ued wet weather. He says that the
alfalfa and Kafir-corn crops In Woods

County are "just grand."

LEASING PUBLIC LAND.

Acting upon the resolutions adopted
at the Kansas City meeting of the Na
tional Live-Stock Association asking
him to do so, President Roosevelt ap
pointed a commission to investigate
the subject of leasing public lands for
grazing purposes. In pursuance of the
ohject for which they were appointed
and at the request of the officers of
the National Live-Stock Association
this commission has appointed a meet

ing to be held In the Quincy Building,
Denver. Col., on August 3, 4, and 6,
1904, for the purpose of gathering such

B. Cattle, July 23, 1904.
C. Sheep, August 16, 1904.'
D. Swine, August 16, 1904.
E. Poultry, pigeons and pet stock,

September 10, 1904.
F. Dogs and cats, September 10.

1904.
G. Southern breeding-cattle, October

I, 1904.
Not many years ago, the advertiser H. Carload lots cattle, October I,

felt when he paid his bill that he was 1904.
throwing money into a bottomless In divisions A, B, C, and D, exhtbl
hole, and the publisher, somehow, tors will be restricted to the entry and
thought that he was getting something exhibition of not more than two ani
for nothing. But now it is dii'ferent. mals in each section.
Advertisers know that good mediums The exposition grounds will be open
are an Investment, not a speculation. for the reception of llve stock on the I

Successes in advertising are many, anrl following dates: /'
yet the business Is only In its infancy. A. August 18, 1904. ->

'

� I
The manufacturer and retailer must B. Sept�mber 8, 1904. / I.

'

find a way to make their business C. September 29, 1904. ",-" 1
known and there are any amount of D. Sep�mber 29, 1904. ..I""'_
channels to choose from. The great- E. October 21, 1904. ,,;'
est factor. perhaps. that has made the F. October 22. 1904./"

.

increase in the advertising business G. November ,yf904.
possible, is the number of advertising H. NovemM'r"3: 1904.
asencles which have promoted and

7
stock above the quaran-

/
,.-

men and women and events; the land
where they do things, where climate
and soil does much and men do more;
where
There Is sunshine over the woodland.
And shadows across the hill;

The willows quiver and bend and shiver
Low down by the laughing rill.

AN IMPORTANT FACTOR.
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tine line should be b1l1ed to the exhib

itor as "Exhibits for the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition, St. Louis, Mo."
Kansas has a remarkably flne exhib

It in all other departments, and we pre

dict that .her live-stock e:x;hiblt w1ll In
no wise dim her prestige.

AGRICULTURAL EXPLORATION.

Andrew Carnegie has called down

the blessings of thousands upon his

head for the iavlsh expenditure of cash

with which he has established libraries

all over this broad land. Other mtt

llonalres have won deserved credit for

the generous use of money In phlIan
throplc enterprises. But It seems to

us that Mr. Barbour Lathrop, the Chi

cago m1llionalre, has used his mlI·

lions to the more lasting benefit of hili

fellow men. For thirty years he trav

eled up and down the earth for his

own Improvement and enjoyment. In

his many experiences he conceived the

idea' of searching the lltUe known por

tions of the earth for' useful plants
which might be transferred to the

United States with profit to her citi

zens. Some years ago he searched for

a capable man into whose hands he

could commit the scientific collecting
of. such seeds and plants as would be

desirable and valuable for importation.

!Jls choice setUed upon Mr. David G ..

Fairchild, a graduate of the Kansas

Agricultural College In the class of

1888 and a son of Ex-President Geo.

T. Fairchild, who was such a potent
influence In building up, that great in

stitution. Mr. Lathrop and Mr. Fair

child have extended their travels con

tiDuously at the expense of Mr. Lath

rop' but with the cooperation of the

United States Department of Agricul
ture. The results that have already

been obtained are of immense value

whlIe those possible. in the future are

beyond calculation. Mr. FairchlId has

tntroduced a number of the varieties

()f the date palm for the high, dry
lands of the Southwest, notably Arl·

aona and California, and their succees

has been such that he predicts that

with the development of irrigation,
dates w1ll become as common in this

country as bananas and much more

hig)lly prized. It has been estimated

by � � 'Government expert that 4,000

'poUnds· of dates can be produced on an

acr,� of ground. This would mean a

net profit of about $150 per acre, and

as'they grow best' on land which would

be .of 'little value for anything else it

will be seen what an- immense aeces

sion this 'w1ll be to American agrtcul
ture.·· Mr. FairchlId is now endeavor

,fn� ·to, secure a se��ess variety of

date which 'will bear the same relation

to itlie ordinary date that, the seedless

orange' does to the ordinary orange of

commerce, Dates are of as many va

rieties as apples and many of them are

()f: fine flavor and capable of being

,shipped great distances.

Another. fruit that Mr. FairchlId is

introducing into the more tropical sec

tions of the United States is the man

gq. This is a very delicious fruit of

many, varleties. It is found in all

parts of tlie Ph1l1ppines, though of

somewhat inferior quality. One varie

ty introduced .from East Africa at

tains the size of a small cantaloupe, is

of very flne flavor, and Mr. P'airchiId
predicts that they will be'common on

our fruit stands in a few years.

The East Indian mangosteen is an

other very valuable fruit that is be

ing introduced into Porto Rico, where
it is expected to develop in great per
fection. He has also introduced the

J'ordan almond, which he finds to be
.

the best variety known for the com-

merce of the United States. Its pres

sent habitat is the mountainous region
of Southeastern Spain, whence he

brought back in great numbers scions

that were cut from bearing trees.

'. These have been used to bud .and graft
thousands of almond-trees in California

and It is expected that but few years

will elapse before our entire market
'.

", w1ll be supplied by home-grown nuts.

':Another importation is the cashew

nut, wIi1c.tJ. is brought from Africa and

which is s�rv.ed roasted as are our pea.

nuts. This nut Mr. Fairchild believes

w1ll become even ):nore popular than

the peanut because of itS' ,quality and

flavor.
One of the most interesting and Im-

THE 'KANSAS- FA.RMER.
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portant Importations is that of the

Japanese bamboo, of which there are

many varieties. Texas and Florida al

ready have a cane of simllar growth
to the bamboo and it is expected that

the'" newly imported' plant w1ll thrive

there and become even more profitable
than it is In Japan. The timber from

the bamboo Is of Immense value In all

countries where it thrives, whlIe some

varieties have edible shoots that are

cooked and served like asparagus

shoots, which It much resembles, ex

cept In point of size. It Is believed

that these bamboos can be grown
along the entire gulf coast of the

United States and that the yield there-:

from will not be les8 than $50 per

acre. Should this Importation prove

successful It will be one of the most

valuable additions that has ever been

mad'e to the timber crop of {he United

States. Mr. Fairchild is also planning
the importation of several of the many

plants from which the Japanese manu

facture their beautiful, slIk-like paper.

One of these Is described as a peren-:

nial shrub; the bark of which contains

long, delicate fibers, from which a very

fine quaUty of paper Is manufactured.

. This plant, properly cultivated, w1ll

yield from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds of

bark per acre which, when manurac

tured into paper, will mean a net In

come to the grower of at least $100
per acre.
In this brief article we have men

tioned but a few of the results at

tained by Mr. Fairchild, but it is with

pride that we enumerate these because'

Mr. Fairchild is to-day the only pro

fessional agricultural explorer In the

world and he is a Kansas man.

FROM TOPEKA TO GALVESTON.

Starting on June 29 the editor of the

KANSAS' FABloIEB made a trip over the

Santa Fe from Topeka, Kans., to Gal

veston, Texas, returning to the Kansas

capital in time to get the fnll benefit
of the Fourth of July bombardment of

the atmosphere by the patriotic artil

lery of the capital city's juveniles.
In a trip of such length through a

country essentially agf1cultural, the

editor of an agricultural paper neces

sarily sees more than he can tell about

in a brief account. However, we shall

tell, this week, of some observations

by the way, and hope next week to

speak of equally Interesting observa

tions of the natural outlet for the sur

plus products of this great interior do- .

main and the ports through which

should enter the goods received In ex

change for this surplus.
The Kansas end of the journey led

through a country drenched with too

much rain. Cornfields in which both

the crop and the weeds are waging a

contest with surface water are not usu

ally characteristic of this State, but

they are too frequently seen this sea

son. The grass, wheat, and oats crops

have fared better, having in general
made good growth and presenting dUn

culty only In the harvesting which has

been greatly retarded by the weather

and the miry condition of the fields.

In places the first crop of alfalfa was

rotting in windrows at a time when

the second cutting ought to be going
into stack. In the Arkansas Valley the

situation was more favorable than

farther east. This may be partly ow

ing to more moderate rainfall and part

ly to the sandy character of the soil.

In the more rolling portions of the
.

country conditions were better than in

the low lands and on the flat lands

of Osage County. But throughout the

Kansas country the conviction was im

pressed forcibly that in the handling
of the soil it will be profitable to have

careful regard for drainage and for

prevention of soil washing. Indeed,
this observation Is applicable to the

entire extent of the rich farming coun

try traversed but the case appears

more urgent in Kansas than farther

south. In ·some fields beside those

whose crops are in imminent danger
of being lost, this risk is avoided by
having a mixture of grasses on which

were grazing enough animals to har

vest the product as it grows. There Is
evident wisdom in this plan.
The excellent country of which the

counties on the center of the south

line of Kansas are constituted spreads
.over the artificial geographical lines,

\ .
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and extends Into Oklahoma In a mag

nificent prairie possessed of barely
sumcient undulation for proper drain

age under a plan of cultivation which

shall have su<!h end in view. In pro

ceeding through all the country south

of Kansas the Santa Fe crosses the

larger water courses Instead of follow

Ing them as in this State. The impres
sion upon the traveler is therefore a

pleasing one of a variegated country.
One can not but think that those

who carved the Territory of Oklahoma

from the prairie and woodland be

tween Kansas and Texas ran their

southern boundary so as to Include

the choicest of the land. True, there

are some lands In Oklahoma fit only
for pasture or woodland, but, In gener

al, it is a magnificent domain, ·judged
by the portion traversed by the Santa

Fe. That the few years since the

opening have developed the productive
farm, the comfortable barn, the thrifty
orchard, the commodious home, the

thriving ,agricultural community well

assured as to the future, Is no surprise
to one who has for half a century wit

nessed the development of these on the

rich prairies west of the Mississippi.
If the Oklahoma farmers need to be

told anything it Is to increase th€lr

planting of alfalfa and to add to and

improve the quality of their live stock,
to the end that the fertility of their

soil may be kept to Its virgin excel

lence and Improved. Kansas may well

be proud of the large part she has had

in the settlement and development of
Oklahoma.

At 'Guthrle we found a formerly of

Kansas man, a graduate of Kansas Ag
ricultural College, In the person of J.

B. Thoburn, filling and developing the

position of Secretary of the Board of

. Agriculture. This board, under Secre

tary Thoburn's inspiration, is rapidly
assuming a position in Oklahoma sim

ilar to that occupied In this State by
the Kansas Board under Secretary Co

burn. The value of Mr. Thoburn's'

work to the TerrItorial farmers will be

limited only by the means 'for its de

velopment that shall be provided by
those in control of the purse strings.
Except for sparce settlement and oc

casional primitive improvements, the

Indian Territory presents little evi

dence of the presence of the

red man. The people one sees

at the stations are nearly all

whites, and the negroes outnumber the

Indians several to one. The country
is largely covered with timber. In

looking at the soil and the "lay of the

land" over much of the route one con

cludes that it may be the part of wis
dom to protect this timber from; de

struction and await the natural pro

duction of successive crops of trees

under a wise forestry management.
There are considerable areas of

smooth and fertile land under cultiva

tion-by white tenants, we were told.

The few Indians seen were of mixe4
blood. These are said to be superior
to .the full bloods in their adaptation to

COJldltlons of civWzatlon and In their

ability to maintain themselves' in the
competition Introduced with the new

conditions. The scenery in ·the Indian

Territory is varied and becomes almost
picturesque where the Washita River
with Its red waters tumbles In succes

sions of rapids through the low range
of Arbuckle Mountain!!. The Washita
presents a great. contrast, in every.
thing but color, to the Canadian with
its broad, sandy bed which forms the
boundary between Oklahoma and In
dian Territory.
The Red River, which well deserves

Its name, divides the Indian Territory
from Texas. It manifasts some pref
erence for Territorial conditions by
keeping somewhat within the soil and
contour conditions which characterize

. the north side of the stream. But the
Santa Fe quickly reaches the Im

mense, beautiful, and fertile prairie ·)f
Northern Texas, with its well-tilled
farms and general appearance of thrift.
But the surprise of the writer was that

many otherwise fine farmsteads are en

tirely destitute of orchards, shade

trees, or any kind of shrubbery. Ex

cept for this lack and for the prev
alence of cotton as one of the crops
one might have thought himself trav
eling through a prairie farming eoun

try in Iowa, Nebraska, or Kansas. The
wheat shocks were perhaps a little far

ther apart than in Oklahoma and Kan

sas. The corn was well-tended, well

advanced and earing well. But the

perfection of farming was seen in the
cotton-fields. The rows were very

straight and the only thing growing in

the cotton-field was cotton. Cotton is

grown extensively and profitably in

Oklahoma but not as carefully as In

Texas. Many, years ago, when the

writer had an experience on a cotton

plantation in Mississippi, It was Impos
sible to induce the "hands" to use any
other Implement than the hoe, the

"bar," and the single-shovel cultiva

tor. But last week the men of Tex

as were seen riding two-horse flUlkY
cultivators through the cotton-fields
and were doing excellent work. The

ever-present windmill throughout this
great Texas prairie is an unmistakable
evidence of thrift and progress. The
rational division into farmed fields and

pastures harmonizes well with the

show of Shorthorn and Hereford .blood
In the herds of Northern Texas. The

writer may be, and' probably is, an al
falfa crank. He therefore looked anx

iously for this prosperity promoter on

the farms of Texas. Notes taken bY
the way mention two pieces both do'

ing well arid indicating that most of

these thrifty North Texas farmers are

neglecting a means of increasing the

products of their farms and at the

same time laying in fertility for future

crops. After journeying for more than

a half-day through this magnificent
country the landscape changed;' belts
of timber were crossed. These w.ere

Interspersed with areas.of cotton, corn,

(Continued on page 7027
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COMING EVENTS.

August 2, 1904-Kan8B8 Good-Roads ABSOclatlon,
'ropeka, Kans.: Grant Blllbe;' president, lola: L D;
Grabam, secretary, _'£opeka.

"

.

October 17-22, 1904-Amerlcan ROyal L1v&-StGck'
Show and Sales KanSBB City, Mo.

'

November 26-December3, l004-Internatlonal Live
Stock Exposition, Cblcago, Ill.

'

Harvesting English Bluegra8� for
Seed.

How soon can English bluegrass be

cut for seed,? Never had any expe-
rience' with the crop and do not know

about cutting it. Enclosed- find sample
as it now is. C. C. JAOKSON.

Pottawatomie County.
English bluegrass ripens quite rap

idly after it comes into fiower. It

should therefore be cut for seed

promptly as 'soon as the heads begin
to turn brown. Usually it is ready to

cut immediately after the harvest of
winter wheat, but this season the grass

seems to be maturing earlier than usu

al, and perhaps the cutting' should not

be delayed until after wheat harvest.

The heads shatter quite easily if, al

lowed to become too ripe; in fact, it
is well to cut on- the green side, as

the heads will develop and ripen from

tbe sap left in the stems. The crop

may be readily harvested with the self
binder and shocked the same as wheat

or other grains. A. M. TENEYOK.

Alfalfa and Clover In Southeast
Kansas.

Alfalfa or clover will -not do well
bere on any land that we know of.'
Will the inoculation of the soil with
bacteria help us out any? Please give
me any information you can on the

subject. L. A. RUNNisON, M. D.
Crawford County.
It seems to be a general experience

of the farmers in Southeastern Kan

sas that alfalfa can not be made to

grow successfully in that part of the
State. 'I'hat this is due to climatic

01: to soil conditions has not been
sbown. It may be due, as you have

suggested, to a lack of alfalfa bac
teria in the soil. It would be a good
plan for several of the farmers in your

locality to seed a small patch to al

falfa, and inocculate the soil at the

time of seeding by scattering over it
some soil from an old alfalfa-field in

tbis locality or some other -locality in

which alfalfa grows well. It is not

necessary to use a large amount of
I.he infected soil, about 200 pounds per
acre is sufficient. The soil may be
made fine and spread by liand in a

manner similar to seeding grain,
broadcast. It would be best to scatter

the soil before the cultivation was fin

ished, in order to thoroughly mix the

infected soil with the soil of the field.
By making a tew trials of this kind
on different soils in your neighbor
huod you should be able to determine
whether the lack of alfalfa bacteria in

the soil is the reason for the failure
i 0 get alfalfa to grow well.
It is possible that climatic condl

tions, together with soil conditions,
may be unfavorable for growing alfalfa
in Southeastern Kansas. If you can

not grow alfalfa you can doubtless

i.;I'OW the common red clover or the

Mammoth red clover on the' uplands
:md the well-drained lands, while on

the low or bottom-lands the alsike
clover will be well adapted. If the
land is old or farmed out, it may be

necessary to put it into a better con

dition of tilth or fertility, betose eith
er alfalfa or clover can be grown.
'rhis may be done by manuring with

barnyard manure, or by the growing
of annual legumes, that is, soy·beans,
cow·peas, etc., which c"ops may be
plowed under as green maJ;lure, in
cases where humus is lacking te a

great degree. Great care should be
observed in preparing a good see4-
bed for the seeding of alfalfa or clo·
vel'. Such crops do not require a

loose, mellow seed-bed; rather the
seed-bed should be mellow at the top
but firm and compact underneath, in
order that the seed may germinate and
tbe young plants have the proper
start. In case ot hard, compact lands
wbere deep loosening is necessary, the
deep plowing should be given a year

69i).
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l)r, .S� ,previo'!1s tp,the s.,edlng'Qf ,the
al1alfa, in order that the' subsurface
may settle and get into' good seea.1)ed,
condition before the alfalfa is sown,

A. M. TENEYOK.

The "teqdency of the disk plow to run

de�Pr. however, often causes it to' cut
a deeper furrow and give greater
draft, in actual practice, than' the
mold-board plow. The double disk

plow cutting from twenty to twenty
four inches, requires' 'four- good, horses
In the aVerage s�il. Mot;e h,ors,�s mal
!>e requir�lIi in tough or dry soil.-

.

Besides the Hapgood plow, I have
teSted several other makes of disk

plows; that is, John. Deere, Tiger, or
Stoddard, Rock Island, Bradley, ,Blssei,
and the' Ohattanooga-Hancock.. How

ever, the disk plow is still imperfect
, and 'must be stilll further improved' in •

order to come Into general US8.
-

One
or more disk plows plight lle -profit·
ably used on many Kansas farms, but
'It would not be practicable. at the
present time to replace the mold·
board plow by the disk plow.

.
'

A. M. TENEYOK.

WDUams'
ShavingSoap

I
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AIf_alfa Bacteria-Disk Plow8.

Please inform me whether, for the
successful raJsing of alfalfa in Kansas, "

it is necessarY to inocculate the soil
by

,

so:wing the proper bacteria. If you
have any knowledge, by experience or

observation, ,of the double disk plow,
please let' me know whether you con

sider it a success: How ,many horses

are needed to work it? J. M. RA,pP. '

Neola, Iowa.
In most Kansas soils the bacterla ,

which work on the roots of alfalfa

seem to be present in sufll.cient num

bel's to infect the plants after a few

years, even on land _
which has not

previously grown alfalfa. There are

a few localities in Kansas where Ilt-

tle success has been had in growing How Soon May Alfalfa Be Baled,i
alfalfa; this is particularly true of the Will you kindly: tell us how soon it

southeastern part of the State, but it will answer to bale alfalfa hay after

has, not. been shown that a failure to being harvested and put in the barp"?
get a stand and a profitable crop was Shawnee Oounty.; A. H. BATES.

due to the lack of bacteria in the soil, I believe that alfalfa put into the

although it is likely that this may be barn In good condition could. be baled

one of- the, reasons for the failures. at once, or as soon as it was deslr

Experiments conducted at the Illinois able to bale it. I see no reason why
Station, and in other Eastern States, alfalfa should not keep as well In the'

have ahown that in new countrles in bale as in the mow. At this station

lands which have never grown alfalfa, an e:xpedment was carried on last

the inocculation of the solI with the season in baling alfalfa from the field.

alfalfa bacteri'a seems to be aecessary When the alfalfa' was cured 'and fit to

before profitable crops of' alfalfa can stack it was not injured by baling, but
be produced. The usual method of the bales produced, even a better qual. THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE 011

supplying these bacteria has been to ity of hay than that obtained by stack-

'.WELL DR;ILLINCscatter, over the new field ii. small ing. In the experiments conducted

amount of soll' from an old, alfalfa- last season the bales were not p\le'd
field. 'The usual application is at the close together, but air space was left MACHINERY In Amerloa. We hav,e

rate of about 200 pounds of infected between the bales, which were set up
been making it tor:l) years. Do not buy nn

solI per acre, applying at seeding on end. It might be advisable to fol- Y�.�tU �:!dof:r ft�Wlt�!l�����d Oatalogu,"

time, or the application ,may be made low this plan in baling at once from F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO
later.

'

the mow, since the hay may be hot or

If you are contemplating the seed- at least it is likely to heat some. There

ing of land to alfalfa in a locallt¥ is no reason why the hay may not

where alfalfa is not now grown, it cure out and keep just as well in the

may be advisable for you to use In- bale as it will in the mow and make

fe-cted soil on an acre or two in order the same quality of hay. We baled

to note results. Perhaps the applica-
'

some hay green from the field last sea

tion of infected soil may not be neces- son and the bales cured without burn

sary. Within a few months' after Ing, but the hay was mouldy and of Iit

seeding, by carefully examining the tle value. The hay which was -put in
fibrous roots of the alfalfa, you will the barn too green will probably
be able to discover the little warts or blacken; and doubtless the same

tubercles which show that the bae- thing may happen when it is put in

teria are present. the bale. I have not had experience

,
We have used at this station for in baling alfalfa at once after stack

tll.e past three years the Hapgood-Han- Ing. Perhaps some of the readers of

cock double disk plow. Its work has the KANSAS FARMER can give intorma
been quite satisfactory, but I do not tion on this subject.

.d

consider it equal to a good mold-board A. M. TENEYOK.

plow. The disk plow does not do the
amount of shearing or pulverizing of Soil Infected with Alfalfa Bacteria.

the Boil characteristic of the mold- I wish information about, Boil tn

board plow, but it leaves the soil in fected with 'alfalfa bacteria. I 'want

a loose, broken condition, hence re· to know where to get t; also the best

quires the use of harrow or roller af· method of using it, whether to put on

ter the plow to fine the soil and keep ground before or after the ground is

the furrow slice from drying out. An- stirred, or before or after seeding. I

other fault is that the disk will not wish to stir ground as soon as the

cover trash, etc., so well as a good present wheat crop is off, and sow

mold-board, plow. There are some early in September.

purposes and some soils for which the Kingman County. W. S. GmBENs.

disk plow may be successfully used. Soil from almost any old alfalfa-field

In a hard gUIDIbo soil the disk plow in which the alfalfa has been growing

may be used' very advantageously, thriftily for several years, is almost

since it will hold to the ground where sure to be infected with the alfalfa

a mold-board plow will run out. For bacteria. We could supply you with
the purpose of breaking up the hard- a .Ilmlted amount of such soil from

pan, which is apt to form at the depth this station, at the rate of 60 cents

at which the land is usually plowed, per one hundred pounds, f. o. h. Man

the disk plow is preferable to the hattan, including sacks. 'It'will be

mold-board plow. besf to scatter the infected solI be-

The disk plow should be used to fore the ground is fully prepared for

plow in the fall rather than in the ,seeding, in order that it may be thor

spring, because of the tendency to _ oughly mixed with the soil of the field

plow deep, and also because of the by the cultivation, or it may be scat

loose, open condition in which the soil tered at the time of seeding the altal

is left. There is no objection to the fa, and the field harrowed after sow

disk plow because it does not cut a ing. It -Is not necessary to use a large

smooth, level-bottomed furrow; in fact, amount of infected soil. Two hundred

I rather prefer the rough, corrugated pounds of soil per acre, well distrib

furrow bottom to the smooth, level- uted, is sufficient. The infected soil

bottomed furrow left by the mold· may be made fine and scattered by
board plow. It is my opiI;lion that the hand, or it is ,possible, if the soil is

disk plow is not so economical Ii. plow sifted, to mix it with the seed, sow·

to buy and use as the mold-board, be· ing the mixture with the grain drill.

cauSe if it is not carefully oiled and Some difficulty will be found, how·

well cared for it will soon get out of ever, in keeping the soil and seed thor·

working condition. The disks them- oughly mixed when it is distributed

selves do not wear out, but the bear." in the manner named above, and usu·

ings are apt to wear out. TurQ.ing the ally the better method will .be to dis

same depth and width of furrow, the tribute the soil by hand in much the

disk plow will run with a little lighter same manlier as seed is sown broad·
draft than the mold-board plow, usu· cast.

ally stated at about 10 to 25 per cent. It Is possible that �t may not be

"_The only Soap fitfo,r the face"
Willianu' Shaving Sticks and Tablel:l sold every.- "

whete. Free trial sample for, �·cent .tamp to pay
,

postage. Write for bOoklet "How to Shave."

The]. B. Wi11Iama Co., Glastonbury, Conn.
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necessary to inocculate tha son,
which you intend to sow to alfalfa.
with the alfalfa bacteria. At least it
would seem advisable to me not to
go to too great expense in this way
the first season. Try an acre or 80.
and note results. If the soil requires
Inocculatlon in order to grow alfalfa
successfully. the acre or so which you
inocculate at the start will furnish a

large supply of the infected, soil after
a year or two, which may be used to
spread over the remaining portion of
the field. A. M. TENEYOK.

When to Sow Alfalfa.
Would alfalfa, immediately follow

i'ng clover or other leguminous plants.
do better than if sown after other
grasses or crops? D. NEWBY.
Miami. I. T.
When the land upon which It is de

sired to seed alfalfa is lacking in fer
tility and available plant-food. it may
often be desirable to precede the al
falfa with clover or some annual Ie·
gume crop in order to put the ground
into a condition of tilth and fertility
favorable to the starting of alfalfa.
This kind of preparation is especially
adapted to old or worn-out lands. It
is likely that alfalfa can be started as

readily upon such lands as clover. but
often some annual leguminous crop.
that is. cow-peas or soy-beans. may be
used to advantage as a crop to pre
cede the seeding of alfalfa. The seed
bed condition is a point which must
l.ll;l carefully looked after in sowing at
falfa. Clover or grass lands broken
and immediately reseeded to alfalfa
will not give a favorable seed-bed,
Such ground will be too loose and wlll
make too deep a seed-bed, and if dry
weather follows the seeding. the al
falfa will likely burn out or winter
Idll. After annual legumes, however.
It favorable seed-bed may usually be
prepared. If a crop of cow-peas or

soy-beans be taken off for fodder in
the early part of September. an ex

cellent seed-bed may often be' pre
pared on such land by simply djsking
or harrowing, either for fall or spring
seeding of alfalfa. On land of ordl
nary fertility. grain crops which are

harvested early make good crops with
which to precede alfalfa, provided the
ground is plowed soon after harvest
and kept cultivated until seeding time.
A good, seed-bed for spring seeding
may be prepared on land which grew
cultivated crops the year previous,
provtdedthe crop was kept free from
weeds. Such ground may be prepared
by disking and harrowing early in the
:spring. Or even for fall seeding a

good' seed-bed may be prepared if a

cultivated cr.p ts removet'J. in the lat
ter part C'f the summer or early fall
and the land dlsked and harrowed.
Prepare the seed-bed early either in
the spring or fall and sow the alfalfa
only when the soil is in a proper con

dition of tilth and moisture to gernil
nate the sped and start the young
v.lants.

"

A. M. TENEYOK.
Alfalfa for Seed.

Please inform me which crop of al
falfa, the second or third, to preserve
for seed, or if both will make good
seed. WM. WARD.
Doniphan County.

, It is perhaps safest to save the sec

ond crop of alfalfa for seed, depending
somewhat upon the season and the io
caiity. Where the season is long
enough, so as to insure the maturing
of the third crop before frost and the
season is not too dry, the third crop
may be profitably saved for seed. The
third crop is often saved in this way
in the central and southern partions
of the State. With such a season as

we are having the supply of moisture
will likely be sufficient to mature a

third cutting for seed. On the other
hand the weather is unfavorable at
the present time, and may perhaps
continue _ unfavorable for the produc
tion of seed from the second crop, I
think you will be able to decide by
the time the second crop is ready to
cut for hay. by observing weather con
ditions and the growth of the alfalfa,
whether, it will be best' to save the
second crop for seed, or depend upon
the third crop. In ease you desire to
save the third crop,l0.J: seed, the sec-

, ond crop should .be, �il.t:a little earlier
than usual, in: "order to Sive" as long

tHE KANSAS FARMER.
a season tor maturing 'a third crop as

possible; also alfalfa cut. early. before
the blossoms form much. will start
quicker and with more vigor than that
which is allowed to stand until it is
more matured liefore cutting.
In speaking of this question in Bul

'letin No. 114 of this statlon, Prof. II.
M. Cottrell stated that the third cut
ting for seed weakened the plants
less than the, early cuttings, and that
usually the seed ripened more evenly
than seed from the second cutting.
The -harvesting of the third cutting
comes at a favorable time - for han
dling" the crop. Larger profits may be
gained from the alfalfa by saving the
first 'two crops for hay and the third
for seed. Usually the fall growth af
ter cutting for seed is sufficient to
give 'the alfalfa winter protection.

'

A. M. TENEYCK.

When to Cut Millet for Hay.
Wlll you kindly inform me what is

the best time of growth at which to
cut millet for hay? I have a field of
Siberian millet on low bottom-land
here and I want to get the best pos
sible hay from it. I do not want any
seed.' I have had no experience in
raising millet. therefore do not know
at just what stage it should be cut.
Dickinson County. A. E. ,MARTIN.
Millet may be cut for hay almost

any time after it is headed. For cat
tle it is perhaps best to cut the millet
rather early. before the seed has de
veloped much. but for horses it is best
to leave the crop until the seed is
nearly developed. say about the milk
to dough stage. There is a poison
ous principle in millet hay which is
injurious to horses and also to some

extent to other stock, Dr. T. D. Hine
bauch, of North Dakota, found in his
experiments that this poisonous prln
ciple seemed to be in greater evi
dence in immature millet than in mil
let that was not cut until it was nearly
mature. He recommended that millet
should not be cut for hay until the
seed at the, top of the heads was near

ly ripe.
Probably a larger yield may be se

cured by the later cutting. and if not
cut too late the quality of the hay is
good. ,This objection may be urged
against late cutting. that if any of the
seed has ripened some will be scat
tered over the field, causing a volun
teer growth of millet in the crops the
succeeding year. It is not necessary.
however, to leave the millet until it
has matured to that stage where the
seed is ripe enough to shatter. If
care be taken. the millet may be al
lowed to mature until the seed is fair
ly developed, and yet cut before the
seed will shatter any in the harvest-
ing. A. M. TENEYCK.

I �orticutture
Trials of Fruit-Raising In Southwest·

ern Kansas.
NICHOLAS MAYRATH, DODGE CITY, BEFORE

KANSAS STATE HORTICULTURAL so

CIETY, MAY 12, 1904.

After an experience' of a quarter of
a century of raising fruit-trees

-

in this
part of the State, I will say that the
trials are many. Most of these can

be overcome, and fruit-trees here will
pay as well as in any part of the State.
Certain fruits have so far proved a

failure.
The pear-trees are subject to the

pear blight and will eventually be
killed by it, although I kept tJ:iem
clear of blight for from seven to ten
years after planting, and had as high
as two bushels of pears to the tree
before they became affected by the
blight. I suppose somethmg could be
done to check' this pear blight.
In small fruits, red currants will not

do,well here at all. I have tried dif
ferent kinds, brought them from wide
ly separated nurseries, planted them
in different places on my farm and'
garden, in different soils, protected
places, but all proved a failure, al
though, the black currants are grow
'lng wild here along the creeks and on

.Islands on the Arkansas River. 'They
also do well i� planted in gardens.

I have tried raspberries and black
berries. bought these as far south' as
Arkansas and as far' north as Centra.l
WiscoD!lin. They made good growth
every spring 'and summer. but five
times out of six they would winter-kill.
After ten or twelve years' trial, I came
to the conclusion that raspberries and
blackberries were not the thing for
Southweatern Kansas. But there is a

good SUbstitute for blackberries to be
found in the Russian mulberry, so we

can have' our blackberry pie anyway.
A good many of the Russian mulber
ries have a sickly. sweet taste. and
are not liked by everybody. but there
are trees among these Russian -mul
berries which bear a large. black
berry, as large as the blackberries. if
not larger. The taste of these ber
ries is quite tart. if not exactly sour.

'These, if' used- alone or mixed with
gooseberries or pleplant, make good
pies or preserves. Trees of these de
sirable varieties can easily be propa
gated from cuttings and we' can have
a good substitute for raspberries or

blackberries.
As my friend. Dr. Milton. has

an article on the cherry� I will
only say that I had. up to May a year
ago, about 330 cherry-trees, in bearing.
some planted eighteen years ago and
th-e last planting about five years ago.
Of all the fruit-trees that I raised in
this county, none suited me as well as
'my cherry orchard. I lost a fine crop
of 'cherries by very late freezing
weather, but even' last year, when we

had ice, snow, and sleet on 'May 1.
what cherry-trees the storm had left.
had a smart sprinkling of cherries,
and my loss on cherry-trees frOID! time
of planting crop to time when the cy
clone struck the orchard was less than
5 per cent, although' some of the
trees at the tiIIie of planting were

trimmed too high for this part of the
State.
I have planted four peach orchards

since I came to this State. My first
peach-trees were seedlings, planted too
close, but they bore me five or six
crops of fruit. When I cut them out,
they being in the way, I left one tree
standing, which is now twenty-four
years old, and this year it has a fair
crop and is good for five or six years
more. \

My second peach orchard I planted
, in 1886, about eight acres in all, most

ly budded fruit, but had some seedling
trees of a variety called Indian or

blood peaches, sent here from Em
poria. I raised garden truck between
these trees; they had good cultlva
tion, made fast growth, and com

menced bearing when three years old.
When from five to eight years old my
peach crop was from 800 to 1,800 bush
els of peaches for three years run

nlng, This was rather hard on the
trees and they showed signs of decay,
but for a year or so hard. killing
frosts kept them from bearing. I gave
them a severe trimming and they had
fairly good crops until I had .them
dug out two years ago.
My third peach orchard was planted

about eight years ago. This also paid
me well until destroyed by the storms.
My fourth peach orchard was planted
four years ago. and is just coming
into' bearing. My venture in peach
orcharding has paid me well. The av

erage price for budded peaches here
has been $1.50 per bushel, sold as low
as $1 per bushel and as high as $3 per
bushel. Seedling peaches brought on

.

the average about go cents per bushel.
When I first came to Kansas, I did.

as a good many of our farmers are

doing to this day. went off to some

creek or stream twenty or forty miles
or to some sandhill patch of plums
and got sunburned, ivy poisoned, and
snake bit, to get a few green plums
to put up as jams or jelly. I only
went as far as Crooked Creek, picked
me about a bushel of good. ripe wild
plums. saved the seed or pits of these
and planted them in about two acres

hilly land, cultivated and thinned
them, and in a few years had all the
plums that my large family could use'
or put up, and besides sold as higb. as

eighty-seven bushels of plums one

year. The despised sandhill plums, if
planted from seed and cultivated only
a little, will, as most housewives claim.
make better jeily or jam than the old
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We seldom fear a

danger that we cannot
see. The danger of
being run-down by a
horse is a very real
one to everybody, the
danger of being mur
dered by a microbe
does not trouble us.

And yet the minute mi
crobe is more dangerous
than the wildest horse.
The only people who can

afford not to fear the mi
crobes of disease are those
who keep their blood pure
and rich. These are prac
tically immune from the

attacks of most microbes,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov

ery purifies and enriches the blood, and
gives the body a vigorous vitality. It
cures scrofula, eczema, boils, pimplesand other eruptive diseases which are
caused by impure blood.
"I had been troubled for about four years with

eczema, or a skin disease. which at times was
almost unbearable as it would itch so," writes
Mr. John Larison, of lIS Powhattan St., Dallas
Texas. "I concluded to try Dr. Pierce'S Golden
Medical Discovery, and after using five bottles
found that 1 was entirely cured. Please accept
many thanks."

Accept no substitute for ItGolden Med
ical Discovery." There is nothing It just
as good" for diseases of the blood.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con

stipation and its consequences.

FARMS For r1111l farmlJll an4 fral'-Crowlnl
Write 1. D." lU,NSON. Hart, Mlcb
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wild: goose plum, and by a. Httle culti·

vation, plowing once a. year, they wlll

yield larger fr.uit. Of tame plums I

had about two acres, mostly wild

goose. They were grafted on the

wrong stock and are sendlng out

shoots and sprouts everywhere.

Now we come to the main fruit, the

apple. I planted fifty apple-trees
• twenty-five years ago. The trees were

nice, two years old, rather tall, in fact

too- tall for tbta- windy country, and

the strong south wind made them lean

north, exposing the south end of the

trunk of the trees to the sun., Borers

got in their work and most of them

died or were dug out, so that at the

present time only ten or twelve re

main. These had their crown or limbs

low down, shading the trunk of the

tree on all 'sides and neither sun nor
.

borer had any bad effect on them.

Some of these trees have trunks a foot

through, and have good fruit. In 1886

I bought enough apple-trees to plant

ten acres. These' also were two years

old. Trimmed these down as low as I

could to make' them branch out as

near the ground as possible. When

ever I succeeded in doing this, my

trees proved all that is wanted in

southwestern Kansas to get apples,

provided other conditions are also

complied with, which I will' name

hereafter. In planting these apple

trees, I set them at an angle of nearly

45 degrees to the south and a little to

the west, still our strong winds in

course of time brought some of these

trees, leaning to the north and expos

ing the trunk to the action'of the sun

and borer. But those trees that had

their lower branches within a foot or

"a foot and a half from the ground and

had'low branches on -the south side of

the tree, proved that apple orcharding

iii this part of Kansas will be a suc

cess just as soon as we learn h<;,w to

go at it. I planted my apple-trees

thirty feet by thirty feet, but made

the mistake of planting peach-trees in

same row between the apple, intend

ing to dig out the peach-trees in nine

or ten years. It was all right for the

peach-trees, but hard on the apple

trees; the peach-tree being a fast

grower took some of the substance

needed by the apple-trees, and I took

notice that where no peach-trees were

the apple-trees showed 100 per cent

better. I lost a good many of my ap

pte-trees, in fact the best part of the

orchard, but still have enough left to

show what can be done in the apple
line.

In laying out an orchard, either for

commercial or home use, would choose

a north slope if possible, but as we all

wish our orchard close to the dwelling

the north slope is 'not always to 'be

had, therefore would pick out a piece
of land that can be plowed and culti

vated in all directions and surround

it with a ·windbreak. Russian mulber
ries do well for this, as a protection

against the winds. The orchard should

be plowed just as deep as possible;
subsoiling is still better, particularly
where the tree row is to be. I would

recommend apple-trees to be not less

than 30 by 32 feet each way, cherry

trees, 18 by 30 feet ; plums the same;

peach-trees, 20 by 20 feet. Grapes

should be given twice as much room

here as in Eastern Kansas. Some

hold crops may be raised for a few

years after trees are planted in or.

chard; after that it is better not to

raise any kind of crops in orchard,

and, of course, no weeds should be al

lowed to grow. The trees need all

the moisture that usually falls here.

Plowing the orchard every spring,

disking or using the harrow thereafter

when weeds start, keeps these down

and takes in and preserves what rains

we get.
If trees are planted right it is an

easy matter to run a gang plow be

tween the tree rows in spring, then

use a two-horse plow and finish out

with a single-horse plow. As yoil get
·close to the tree row it is also an easy

and quick way to run a six-foot disk

through the orchard or a twelve-foot

harrow to kill the weeds and preserve

the moisture. Trees, to do well here,
should be low crowned; would prefer
,one-year-old apple-trees or two-year-old.
.:My best apple-trees I raised from ap-
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ple graft and they were piece root

graft, too. No use planting trees here

on sod or second breaking. Allow me

here to say why the United States

timber culture act proved a failure.

First, trees had to be planted third

year, before the soil was in a condi

tion to receive them. Second, the law

said, trees must be four feet each way

to get the required number to the acre,

being too' many trees per acre for the

usual rainfall here. .'

I have ordered fruit-trees as recom

mended .by the Kansas State Horticul

tural Society for the southern district

ot' Kansas, and am well pleased with

the selection. My land is high upland, .

about 100 feet to water where orchard

is i soil is sandy loam, underlaid with

yellow loam or marl, very' porous,

takes water very readily.
The trouble with our farmers was,

they were too keen to put out orchards
before the ground was in fit condition,

before the rains had time to penetrate
down deep into the soil. The conse

quence was tree roots went down until

they struck dry soil, then grew up

wards where moisture was. I followed

apple-tree roots in my orchard eight
feet down in the ground, then quit, as

it looked to me as if I might have to

go' as much more before I came to

the end of them.

Southwestern Kansas does not as

yet get sufficient rain to raise a crop

of apples, and at the same time a crop

of weeds or bluegrass in the orchard.

In riding over the country you will

. strike farms surrounded by fine groves

of shade-trees, shelter belts, nice,

thrifty orchards of beadng fruit-trees.

These places are not as plentiful as

they might be. A mistake some farm

ers make .Is they do not take care of

their trees in time, but put their work
off until all other work is finished, or

until weeds in orchard are from one to

five feet high, when these weeds have
sapped the ground of nearly all the

moisture.

Another big mistake our farmers

make in planting trees, as they used

to in Illinois, Indiana, or other East
ern States, too thick. They learn to

plant corn, potatoes, and other crops

wider apart than they used to East,
but seem to hang to old habit when

setting out trees. If we watch nature,
we can easily learn how to do things.
Trees growing on high ground have

deep tap-roots, while the same class

of trees growing on low, swampy and

wet ground. have no tap-roots at all.

Ireland produces 150 pounds of meat

annually for each head of her popula
tion, which is three times greater than

England's production per head,

. Conducted bJ' A. B. DUtr, Larned, Kans.,
to whoJD all inquiries concerning thl8 depart
meat sliould be addressed.,

Honey and Beeswax.

Honey unadulterated and separated
from the comb or beeswax, is one of

our most wholesome sweets, except in
such cases when it c�n not be taken

as food at all. The slightest jar of the

hive will cause every worker bee in

the hive to thrust out her sting and a

small particle of poison escapes from

each, one. It is, of course, scattered

all through the hive and over the

combs, and more or less of it is mixed

with the honey. Occasionally. a per

son is found who is very susceptible
to the influence of the poison thus

mixed with the honey. When honey
is emptied from the comb by the. use
of an extractor very little of this poi
son becomes incorporated with it. I

will also state that honeycomb is no

more digestible than glass or diamond,
but on the contrary is an actual source

or irritation to the digestive organs,

yet tons of it pass through the human

organs of digestion annually.
Besides the yield of honey can be

very materially increased by using a

honey-extractor, by which the comb Is

left uninjured and can be returned to

the hive to be refilled with honey an

indefinite number of times. Bees se

crete and Inturn excrete the wax from

which the combs are constructed, all

of which requires time and labor' be
sides the consumption of large quanti
ties of honey. I am aware of the fact

that the public are' very suspicious of

extracted honey put upon the 'market
in handsomely labelled jars or cans, as
much of it thus put up is very largely
composed of glucose. While it -may be

as palatable to many as honey, it is

not as wholesome, and worst of all is

not honey. To remedy this the people
should request every member of our

State Legislature to pass an act Im

posing severe penalty upon anyone

selling or offering to sell glucose lao

belled honey. Also persons desiring
to sell glucose should be required to

label it glucose. In fact, any adulter

ation of honey with glucose should be

prohibited under statutory enactment.

In arranging the hive for storing
honey to be extracted, shallow frames

should be put in the supers instead of

sections or boxes, or the body of a

hive may be put on top of the first

hive with full-sized frames. If an

eight-frame hive is used it wUl be well

in many cases to put a queen-exclud·

Prevent. the Top of the .: ,

t:
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Treating the best known means by
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pIe of White·. Clas. Advertising, .

by Frank B. White, who has been '

"At it Seventeen Years." Address

Frank D. Whiie
, Conolelop a' AdverUotna

900 Caxton Bld_. Chicago, III. '

er over the brood nest of the lower

hive, especially in case the queen is a

very prolific one, as she is not by any

means willing to be confined to the
lower story of a hive containing only

eight frames. In a ten-frame hive they
are not so apt to go upstairs to lay

eggs as they have more room below.

In Kansas there is getting to be a

large amount of alfalfa and when it

yields honey (which in thls State it

usually does), the season is likely to

be longer than in regions where this

plant is not grown. This year the

prospect is fair for a third crop of al

falfa, and if it yields honey from each

crop the honey season is likely to be

longer than usual, G, BolfBEB,
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SA.LES.

Dates claimed. onl7 for ealeS which are adTertleed.
orare to he advertised In thIs paper.
Jnly 19, 11HW'-L. M. Mon_ & Sons, Smithton,

:'':i'�:.:..t;-lIfth semi-annual eale of Jackl, Jenlleta

Aucust 2, 11HW-Harry Sneed, Smithton, M•. , Du-
roc-.Jerseys. '

August 10, 11HW-Prlze-wlnnlnll Poland-Chinas, F.
M. Lsll, Marahall, Mo.
September 7, 10M-Combination .ale Aberdeen-A.n

IUs, Peoria, Ill., W. C. McGavock, Manaller.
October 6, 11J04-Poland-Chlnas, William Plum

mer, Barclay, Kans.

p��rJil���-C' o. Hoac, )(ound CIt,-, Kans.,

oa�ct3��;e�7.M��4-poland.Chlnas, E. E. Axline,
October 18, 10M-American Royal Show and SRle

by American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders Association,
Kansas CttyrMo .• W. C. McGuvock, Manager.
October 25, 11J04-Duroc-Jerseys, J. B. Davis, Fair

view, Kans.
October 26, 10M-Sabetha Combination Sale, Jas.

P. Lshr, Manager, Sabetha, Kans.
.

1'c?��:.eJh:��-Leon calhoun, Potter, Kana.,

October 28, 10M-Combination lale Poland-Chinas
at Clay Center, J. R. Johnson, Manager.
November 1, llJ04-W. B. VanHorn & Son, Poland

Chlnu, at Overbrook, Kans.
December 1, lOM-Internatl&nal Show and Sale by

American Aberdeen-Angus Breedera Assoclatlon,
Chlcallo, Ill;, W. C. McGavock, Man&ller.
December 6 and 7, ll104-Chu.W. Armour, KansRa

Clt7, and J..... A. Funkhauser, PlattBburc, )(0.,
Herefords at KanBas City.
January 25, 19OO-G. A. Munson, Maxwell, Iowa,

Duroc-Jeraeys.
February 1, 2 a, � lIJ05-Percherons, Shorthorns,

POland-Chin....,WIChlta, Kans.; J. C. Bobtson, To
wanda, Kans., Man"ler.
February 16 and 17, 19OO-Chu. M, Johnlton, Man

::a s���:"ell, Kans" Combination aall of relrls-

Februa�y 22 and 23 19OO-Shorthorn. and Poland
Ohlnu, N. F. Shaw, iianRler, Plainville, Kans,

Student Judging at the Royal.
'Word comes that Manager Skinner,

of the International Live Stock Show
at Chicago, announces that Chicago
commission houses have made up a

cash prize of .$500, to be contested for
by the stock-judging students of the
State agricultural colleges. While it
was not stated in the announcement,

,

it is supposed that this prize will take
the place of the Spoor trophy. This is
a move in the right direction, as the
cash will be much more available to
the winning students and will become
at once the individual property of the
winner. This announcement suggests
the thought that the friends of the
American Royal should see to it
that some such contest should be ar

ranged for by that great show. The
American Royal is just as big and
just as good as the International in
the more important breeding classes
and it is each year growing more im

portant in the fat and feeding
classes. The agricultural colleges of
the States lying in the Kansas City
territory could be invited to partici
pate and doubtless Kansas, Nebraska,
Missouri, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma,
and Iowa would accept. This would
at once add an interesting .and valu
able feature to the Royal and would
serve to spread its usefulness over .a

much broader field.

We hope the breeders, the feeders,
the range men, the commission houses
and the stock yards will all take hold
of this matter and push it along to
success.

If the American Royal is to contin
ue as a permanent institution, as it

undoubtedly will, it will pay very
handsomely to give this recognition'
to the boys of to-day who will be the
breeders' of to-morrow.

! '

In·ternational Live Stock Exposition.
EDITOR KANSAS' FARMER:-It gives

me great pleasure to inform you that
at the 1904 International Live Stock
Exposition, agricultural college stu
dents' and farmers' sons' judging
contests will be much amplified. The
Union Stock Yard & Transit Company
is offering two beautiful trophies val
ued at $500 each, to be given to the
teams of five students of the agricul
tural colleges maklng the best rec

ords, one in judging horses and the
other in judging cattle, sheep and
swine.
Messrs. Alexander, Ward & Con

over, commission merchants, Chicago,
are offering $500 in money prizes to
be divided among farmers' sons mak
ing the best records in judging horses',
cattle, sheep, and swine.
Mr. A. E. Cook, the successful feed

er and farmer of Iowa is offering a

magnificent bronze medal valued at

$1,500 for a students' corn-judging
contest and the National Grain-Deal-

THE tuNSAS .FARMEti.
ers' Assqciation is to offer money

- prizes for a contest of like. character
for students and farmers' sons..
I feel assured 'that you will reeog

nize the value of this work and give it
announcement and endorsement.

D. E. SKINNER, General Manager.

has been approved by the director of
exhibits, F. J. V. Skiff, and confl.rmed
by the president of the Universal Ex
position, David R. Francis, viz.:
"The Universal Exposition of 1904

will provide accommodations and op-'
portunity at St. Louis for complete
displays of the useful recognized
breeds of domestic animals and fowls
and their exhibition and judging to
the best advantage,

- without charge
for entries, stalls, or pens in any di
vision.
"The wide extent of the classlflca

tion, a list of .pri,zes never before
equaled in extent or generosity, to

gether with the ample and attractive
provisions intended for the comfort
and exhibition of the entries will as a

whole be fully in keeping with the
magnitude and importance of the in

dustry to which they pertain.' All
these have been planned upon a scale
and breadth of liberality heretofore
unknown and suggest every facility
for the instruction and entertainment
of visitors Interested in animal hus
bandry and its wonderful recent prog
ress, as well as all who would know
more of their reach and what they im
ply.
"The appropriation of $280,000 of

the exposition money for prizes to
live stock, to which have been added
large sums from States and associa
tions of breeders, makes possible and
assures in each class a presentation
of and a 'competition between the best
specimens in existence-an assem-.

blage of quality whereby will be de
termined the present summit level of
human skill and endeavor in animal
development.
"That the effort must give whole

some impetus to an advancement and
resetting of breeding, feeding, and ex-

,position standards far surpassing any'
heretofore attained, is the earnest con
viction of those who have wrought its
plans and provided the ways and
means for its making."
SUMMARY OF EXPOSITION AND SPECIAL

PRIZES OFFERED :fOR EXHIDITS OF LIVE

STOCK, POULTRY, ETC., AT THE UNIVER

SAL ExPOSITION OF, 1904.
The following is a summary of the

regular and special ,prizes offered for
exhibits of live stock at the World's
Fair and enumerated In the final edi
tion of the phze-list of the Exposition,
viz.:

Breed. Div. Exposition. Special. Total.

rg�r � � � � � �; � ;:'�::� ::' � � :':':'.:':::: �: �: � � � � � � � � � � � ���
$ fi:i� �H�:� $igH�U�

f;0Ultry,tlgers' and pet stock E �g:m l�:��:gg �H�t��
S
ogs an ca s F 10,204 5,085.00 15,289.00

coufhe�ni b{ee�lng ft�ttle G 10,000 3,570.00 13,570.00
.ar oa ots 0 ca e H 10,000 2,150.00 12,150.00

Exposition and special prlzes................. . ... $280,307 $99,500.25 $38140225
State and exposition prizes, etc., not in-

' .

eluded above """"'''''''' _............ . . 57,300.00
'Grant total $438,702.25
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�r:i!ll �r:.d l�:i�::cr1Ptlve circulars, tostimo-

'III LiWRJROI-WILLIJ.lS OOIP.l.RY, Olneland, Ohio,

Color In Shorthorns.�XIV.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I sur

mised that a short account of the
sweepstakes winners at the last In
ternational Show would be acceptable.
The winner of the grand sweep

stakes prize in the senior class of bulls
2 years 'old and over, was the cele
brated roan Ceremonious Archer
'171479', bred in Wisconsin. His sire
was. a red bull bred in Scotland. His
dam was a roan bred in Emgland.
Both his grandsires are roans.

The winner of the junior sweep
stakes prize for bulls under 2 years
was the red King Edward 172814, bred
in Missouri. His sire is a roan bred
in England. His dam is a roan bred
by the Queen of England. Both his
grandsires are roans. Three of hIs
great grandsires are roans; one is a

red that has a roan sire.
.

The winner of the senior sweep
stakes prize for cow 2 years old or

over, is- the light roan Village Belle
2d bred in Scotland. Her sire is the
white Silver Plate 14554. Her dam is
red and white, and she has a roan

sire.
The winner in junior sweepstakes

class for cows under 2 years is the
roan Fair Queen bred in Ontario.
Her sire is a roan. Her dam is red,
a little white. Both grandams are red,
One grandsire is red and the other is
roan. Of her eight grandparents
three are red, one is red roan, two are

roan, and two are red and white.
Morris County. D. P. NORTON.

A Half-Million �ollars for Breeders.
The extended and complete claaslfl

cation of prizes for the live stock de
partment of the Universal Exposition,
just received from Chief Charles F.
Mills, is generally considered by the
most eminent a�thorities in this tech- ,

nical line of effort as complete and a

most creditable standard for the new

century.
This large and imposing volume,

when 'compared with the previous
compilations of Iike character, make

as much more favorable a record for
the Universal Exposition as the in

comparable exhibits in all the depart
ments of human endeavor 'now assem

bled at St. Louis excel all previous
displays made at former world's fairs.
President Francis, the premier ex

ecutive of the universal expositions:
and the leading favorite with home'
and foreign promoters of such impor..
tant and effective agencies for advanc..

ing the highest civilization, and Direc..

tor of Exhibits Skiff, with his brflliant:
record for successful management in.
connection with the Columbian and.
Paris Expositions, have given the an

nouncement, rules, classification of
premiums published iii. the final edi
tion of the prize-list of the live stock.
department of the World's Fair their
unqualified endorsement.

Hon. F. D. Coburn, the able and pop
ular chief of the live stock exhibit uno.
til recently compelled by ill-health to'
resign, and his secretary, Colonel
Charles F. Mills, since the organiza
tion of the department of live stock,
have given to the world, in this work,
a new and high standard in classifi
cation and rules pertaining to the ex

hibition of domestic. animals.
Colonel Charless F. Mills, now chief"

and Mr. Coburn, whose distinguished
services prompted the

.

exposition to
recently appoint him honorary chief
of the department, have made the fol
lowing announcement in the final edi
tion of the prize-list, which statement:

The final edition of the prize-Hat of
the live-stock department of the Uni
versal Exposition of 1904 will be sent
to exhioitors upon application to
Colonel Charles F. Mills, chief of the
department of live stock, World's
Fair, St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas Live-Stock Sanitary Regula
tions.

Under the rules and regulations for
mulated - by the Kansas Live-Stock
Sanitary Commission, Governor W. (f.
Bailey has issued a proclamation
quarantining against all cattle south
of the thirty-seventh parallel of north
latitude and west of the one hundred
and second meridian, being the south
and west boundary lines of Kansas
for protection against Texas, spleni�
or Spanish fever and against itch or

'mange. He has also issued a special
:proclamation quarantining the coun
ties of Cheyenne, Rawlins, Decatur,
;Sheridan, Thomas, Sherman Gove
Logan, Wallace, Greeley, Wichita:
Bcott, Lane, Ness, Hodgeman, Finney,
Kearny, Hamilton, Stanton, Grant,
Haskell, Gray, Ford, Morton, Stevens,
;Seward, Meade, and Clark, and all in
fected pastures in the remainder of
the .state against itch or mange under
'the following rules:
Rule 1. No cattle shall be removed

:fl'ol_1l one pasture to another In the quar
.antlned counties, neither shall they be
.recelved for shipment by any railroad In
the State, except they have been first
'carefully dipped with some one ot the
'Standard dips which are known to be et-

KRESODIP

FOR

ALL LIVE STOCK
SHEEP, SWINE,

CATTLE, HORSES, ETC.
PREVENTS AND CURES PARASITIC

ANO SKIN DISEASES

Kl'eso 011) Is a powerful germicide and
disinfectant, an unfailing tick - destroyer
and llce-klller, It cures scab, mange and
other parasitic diseases; kills dog-fleas and
poultry-lice; prevents disease and keeps
away Hies. It is scientifically prepared In
our own laboratories, never varies in
strength, and Is always reliable.

NON-CARBOLIC, NON-IRRITATING,
NON-POISONOUS

Easily prepared=Iuat mix It with water:
1 galion Kreso Dip makes 100 I:'allons
ready for use.

TRIAL LOT, .1.25 PER GALLON CAN.
at your druggist's, or direct from us
(charges prepaid). Special quotations on
quantities. .

Write for descriptive pamphlet-It's free.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
HOI'''. OPFICKS ANn LADOB£.TOBIES:

DETROIT, l\hCH.
BllANcR.e. New York, Chlcngo, St. Louis, B�Baltimore, New Orfeene, Kansas CILv, Indi

anapolla, Minneapolis, Memphl8.

Fistuz1.a
Pall
E -I.... :v.

Do )'ouraeJf what horae doctors
ohargeblurlce. for trying to do. Cure
Fistula or 1'011 Evil In 15 to 00 day••

Fleming's
Fistula and Poll Bvll Cure

Is a wonder-j@aranteed to cure aDY CBI&-

Lemoney buck If It falls. No cutting-no scar.aves the horae Bound BDd smooth. Free

:;r': ���..�Jloa��:;. It�,'���f��,",.k for anJ

FLEMING BROS., Chemists,
.1.UnlOD Stock y••cIa, • Vhlc...... DL

IT TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT
the tands of Indian Territory; how you can lease,
rent or buy them; It tells you about the laws, both U.
S. and tribal; about the taxes, the schools, tbe peo
ple. and the resources. It Is the only book ever
published on Indian Territory that bas not a line of
advertising In It. It Is recommended by government.
officials as reliable. If you are thinking of visiting
or movtng to the southwest this book will be of Ines
timable value to you. - It Is up-to-date; has 250 pages,
60 Hne half-tone engravings. aud a large colored
map of Indian Territory and Oklahoma. Send ,I
to-day and receive a handsome cloth-bound book
that will tell you all. Send to

COMMENWEALTH PUB. CO.,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
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fectlve In curing said: disease, and then
only In .case the disease Is apparently
curoo; excepting that any cattle may be
moved to any point within the limits of
the county, or to some adjoining county
where the purpose' of the movement of
the said. cattle Is to reach a dipping plant
where said cattle shall be dipped.
Rule 2. 'AIl cattle originating from any

of the specially quarantined counties, and
destined to points beyond the limits of the
State. or to market for Immediate slaugh·
ter within the State (Including Kansas

City). may be moved or -ahtpped without

dipping or Inspectton. But where the
owners of cattle wish to move from said
counties to any other point within the
state for feed or grazing purposes, they
may do so by filing with the sheriff of the
county from which the cattle are to be
moved affidavits In triplicate, stating that

the cattle are free from scabies, Itch, or
mange, or any other Infectious or contag
Ious disease. Upon the filmg of such RIft

davit, tho sheriff will Issue to said owner

a permit which will authorize the move

ment of the cattle to any part of the
State. This permit shall only b.e Issued
when the cattle are ready to Immedlately
move to destination; otherwise owners of
cattle shall comply with Rule 1. Blank
affidavits for the purpose will be tound
with the sheriff.
Rule 3. Where the above disease Is

known to exist In any range or pasture
In this State, the owners ot said cattle
shall proceedh Immediately upon the pub
lication of t ese regulations, to dip or

disinfect said cattle In a manner satis

factory to this board. If not so done, the
sheriff of the county In which the cattle
are located Is required by law to take

possession' of said cattle and treat the
same until they are cured; all of which
expense shall be chargeable to the own

er of the cattle or to the cattle.
Chloro-naptholeum, zenoteum, and lime

aid sulfur have all been founa to be ef

fective disinfectants. The latter should
be prepared In accordance with the for
mula of State Veterinarian Mayo, In last
biennial report ot this board, which will
be found at the office of your sheriff.
In severe cases we _recommend the fol

lowing formula:

Lime, pounds . 11
Sulfur, pounds.... 33
Water, gallons 100

Rule s. All railroads, live-stock trans- ,

portation and stock-yards companies, and
their employees, and all other persons,
are hereby forbidden to transport, drive,
or In "any way handle cattle In Kansas

except In compliance with the 'foregolng
rules, under the pains and penalties ot
the following statute:
Extract from chapter 2, Session Laws

of 188.: "Section 21. Any person who shall
violate, disregard, or evade, or attempt
to violate, disregard, or evade. any of the
rules, regulations, orders or directions of
th'e Live-Stock' Sanitary Commission, es

tablishing and governing quarantine, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and

upqn conviction thereof shall be fined In

any sum not less than $100 nor more

than $5,000."

LIVE-STOCK SANITARY RULES AND
REGULATIONS.

Rule 1.' That part of the stock yards
of Kansas City west of the Kansas Riv
er, and known as the "Quarantine divi
sion," together with all chutes and ap
proaches thereto. Is hereby set apart for
the reception and handling of "Southern
cattle," and such other cattle as arrive
at the Kansas City stock yarda In, viola
tion of the sanitary rules and regulations
of this commission.
Rule 2. Each car carrydng cattle, and

carrying the same In the course of trans
portation from said Infectious area Into
or through the State of Kansas, must
have a placard firmly attached, stating
In bold letters, "This car contains South
ern cattle;" and the way-bill stub of the
said car snail. have marked plainly on

the face thereof the words "Southern
cattle."
Rule 3. On unloading Southern cattle at

polnts of destination, or for feed, water,
or rest, at any stock yards In Kansas,
certain chutes, alleys, and pens must be
set apart for their exclusive use; and
whenever any Southern cattle that have
been unloaded In Kansas shall be re

shipped to other points of destination, the
cars In which said cattle are to be re

loaded must be placarded, and way-bills
thereof marked plainly "Southern cattle."

Rule L Cars that have carried South
ern or Infectious cattle shall be thorough
ly disinfected before being loaded with
non-infectious cattle. All litter and ma

nure taken from the cars, when disin

fected, must be stored where no cattle
can come in contact with It, or so treat
ed as to destroy all means of Infection.
Rule 5. Where a pasture lies on both

sides of the Quarantine line, all of said
pasture shall be treated as being south or

beiow said quarantine line described In
the Governon's proclamation. In pastures
or upon ranges wh,ere ticks (Boophilus
bovls) are known to exist. and where, In
the judgment of this commission, said
ticks, owing to favorable conditions, are

likely to live through the winter season,
said pastures shall be placed In Quaran
tine and no cattle allowed to run In said
pasture from the first day of April until
the first day of October. The pasture
may be used, however, for the range of
other animals.
Rule 8. The laws of 1901 expressly for- .

bid the Introduction of cattle Into the
State of Kansas from any point south of
the south line of the State of Kansas

(being the thirty-seventh parallel of north
[atltude) without Inspection, except for
Immediate slaughter. and then only un

der such rules and regulations as may be
prescribed by this board. Therefore all
cattle Introduced or brought Into the
Slate for any other purpose than Imme
diate slapghter must be first carefully 'In-

bspected by a member or mspector of this
oard, or an agent of the Bureau of An
Imal Industry (where Inspected by the
latter' no fee Is exacted), and a certificate
of health Issued by such Inspectors or

member of this board, showing that the

iattle have been Inspected and found free

drom fever ticks (Boophilus bovls), or a

I
Isease known as Itch or mange, that the
nspection fee prescribed by law (two
cents per head) has been paid, the name

of lhe owner and the person In charge
of said cattle, and the point of origin and

Ithe place of destination; and such certlf
cate shall be evidence that the owner or

person In charge' of the cattle therein de

tcrlbed has a right and III 'authorlzed t8
r nC such cattle In�o. the State of Kan-

BaS. One copy of such certlftcate must
be attached to waY-b111 stub accompany
Ing such cattle, one copy given. to the

owner or .person In charge of the cattle!
and one copy sent to the secretary OI

this Commission.
Rule 7.· All cattle . from west of the

one hundred and second meridian line,
being the west line of Kansas, are 'pro
hiblted from entertng- the State by rail
road or trail, unless they have been In
spected, as provided In Rule 6, and found
free from a disease'. known as Itch or

mange; and all railroad and transporta
toon companies are -hereby notified that If
they carry cattle with such disease they
shall carefully dlslrifect such cars that
have been so used before they are offered
for the use of healthful cattle, the same

as cars that have been used for the carry
Ing of cattle Infected with Texas fever.
I! upon Inspection they are found to be
Infected -wtth Itch or mange, the said cat
tle shall be detained until they have beeh

carefull, ·.dlpped 'twJce under the direc
tions 0 this board' 'or' an agent of the
Bureau of Animal Iii'dustry, before they
shall be permttted. to enter the State,
which dlpplngs shall'not-lle less than tett
nor more than twelve days apart; pro
vided, however, that the cattle may be

permitted to enter after having been

dipped once If they are accompanied by
a certificate of such dipping Issued by
anyone of the above-named agents, pro
viding that the second dipping shall be
made at the end of the given time, at
destinat!on, which shall be under the di
rection of a member of this board or sher
Itr of county In which cattle are dellv- .

ered.
Rule 8. Any persons deSiring to avail

themilelves of the passage of cattle for

slaughter purposes' from points south of
the south line of Kansas, without Inepeo-,
tlon and the payment of fees, may do so

by conslgninc them to the quarantine
pens of whatever'market they may be

destined, but under no condition shall

they be unloaded In native chutes or na

tlve pens of Kansall unless they are ac

companied by a ce,r.tificate of health 115-
sued by a Kansas Inspector. Also cattle
destined for points beyond the limits of
Kansas may unload for feed and rest
without State Ins�ectlon or payment of

fees at any shlppt�g yards on line of

road on which they: are being shipped,
provided each and every shipment Is ac

companied by a celitlficate of health Is
sued by an agent or the Bureau of An

Imal Industry; otherwise shall be accom

panied by a: certificate- Issued by a Kan

sas Inspector.
Rule g. It shall be the duty of the

managers or persons In charge of any
stock yards In Kansas to keep the said

yards In proper sanitary condition for the

protection of the health of the live stock
entrusted to their care, and to cleanse
and diSinfect all yards and pens. chutes
and alleys, at such times and In such
manner as may be deemed necessary by
this commission or Its authorized agents.
Rule 10. The townships of Garden, Low

ell, and that portion of Spring Valley de
scribed as follows, to wit: All of town
ship' 35, and sections '23, M, 25, 28, 35 and
36 of township 3., .range M east, all In
Cherokee County, Kansas, are hereby
specially Quarantined, and no cattle shall
be admitted to other parts of Kansas or

'

the State of Missouri from above-named

townships except they shall be first In

specte'd "by an agent or Inspector of this
commission, and found to be free from
fever ticks (Boophilus bovls), and when

allowed to go shall be accompanied by a

permit Issued by said agent 011 Inspector.
Cattle coming from Missouri, If accom

panied with health, bills required by the
sanitary board of said State, shall be ad
mitted to Kansas without further require
ments.
Rule 11. The west tier of townships In

Jasper and Newton Counties, In the State
of Missouri, are deemed and shall be con

sidered Infectious territory, and the cattle
therein shall only be brought Into the

State of Kansas upon the terms and 'con

dltlons prescribed by Rule 8 of thesillteg_
ulatlons; provided, however, tpat the fee

provided by law and referred to In Rule
8 of these regulations may be paid to the
Ltve-BtockBanttary Commission of Kan
sas or any of Its le&,ally appointed In

spectors.
Rule 12. All railroads, live-stock trans

portation and stock-yards compantes and
their employees, 'and all other persons,
are hereby forbidden to transport, drive,
or In any way handle cattle In Kansaa,
except In compliance with the foregoing
rules. under the pains and penalties ot
the following statute:
Extract from chapter 2, Session Laws

of 1884: "Section 21. Any person who shall

violate, disregard. Or evade, or attempt to
violate, diliregard, or evade, any of the

rules. regulations, orders or directions of
the Live-Stock Sanitary Commission, es

tablishing and governing Quarantine, shall
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and

upon conviction thereof shall be fined In

any sum not less than $100 nor more taan

$5,000."
By an act supplementary to and amen

datory of chapter 139 and chapter H2 of
the General Statutes of Kansas. 1897. the
collection of a fee for the Inspection at
cattle Is now a statutory law of Kansas,
and all money so collected Is paid Into
the State treasury.
By order of the Live-Stock Sanitary

Commission.
.

M. C. CAMPBELL,
H. P. HOOD.
J. H. JOHNSON..

Members.

Done at our office, In Topeka, Kans.,
June 2, 1904.

Cures His Own and His Neighbors'
Hogs.

Mentor, Green County, Mo.
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.
Dear Slr:-It affords me great pleasure

to write you of the good work that your
liniment Is doing in this part of the coun

try. I have used It for many y.ears with
the very best results. Four years a&,o I
lost two head of horses with Inflamma
tion of the bowels. On the third horse

that took lIick I tried Sloan'lI Liniment

and she got well Immediately and has

· been In her place at work every day ever
since. I have found Sloan's LIniment a
sure cure for hog cholera. Whenever my

neighbors' hogs have cholera I treat them
with Sloan'!! Lmlment and It Is not long
before they are all right again and squeal
'Ing for"tl)elr feeq,:'" '·M.·P.·SA�UEL.,

·

The. American Royal and· the· ,Llve-'.

. Stock Exchange.· ..
The members of the Kansas City Live

Stock Exchange July 1. renewed their ex-
· pression of appreciation of the American

Royal Live-Stock Show by voting unan

Imously to contribute the sum of $400. to
ward the premium list of that Institution.
The money Is to be offered In prizes
and Is to be divided equally among
the four breeds of cattle to be rep
resented in the show. the Herefords,
Shorthorns, Aberdeen-Angus, and GaUo

ways. The action was taken at a special
meeting of the exchange called by Pres

Ident Church 'Brldgeford for that purpose.
T. J. Wornan. Liberty, Mo., secreta,ry
and treasurer of the show management,
made a short talk on the prospects for·

this year's show, He said the Indlca
ttons were th'at the number of animals
exhibited would be much larger than at
any previous show. He said the raet that
the American Royal came In October.!, fol
lowing the World's Fall' Live-Stock !:Ihow
the latter part of September Insured the

presence here of many of the leading
show herds In the country. Breeders will
have their show herds In prime condition
for the St. Louis show. It wlll be but
little trouble for them to exhibit here.
The prize list here this year wlll be suf-·
ficlently attractive to draw the biggest ex
hibitors In the country, he said. Mr.
Wornall said further that the exhibit of
draft and coach horses would be by far
the largest. ever held In this city. The
leading horse associations have hung up
liberal premiums and assurances have al

ready been received that the list of en

tries will be much larger than that of last
year. The horses will be shown this year
In the same tent In which the cattle are

judced. thus making It much more con

venient for visitors than the arrangement
last year. In the swine department a spe
cial display of Duroc-Jerseys will be
made, and It Is expected that It will be
the largest ever held.
The members of the exchange had only

expressions of good wlll for the show.

They testified to the gbod results which
the al'l'alr has had upon the live
stock Interests of this territory, and ex

pressed their desire to aid It In every way
In -thetr power.

�
Parker Perrlsh, of the well-known

Aberdeen-Angus preedlng firm of Par
rish & Miller, of Hudson, Kans., writes
as follows In regard to the exhibit his
firm wlll make at the Royal: "We have

been preparing our herd all this year for
the St. LouiS show, and will come back
from there to the American Royal and
make the best show we ever made In
Kansas City."
The management of the American Roy

"al Is gratified at the action of the rall-'
roads In abolishing the stopover fee at
Kansas City on World's Fair rates. This
will Insure a large attendance upon the
show of persons who will visit the
World's Fall' In October from the terri
tory.west and southwest of this city. The
dates of this year's Royal are October
17-22.

.

Buy on' Credit.
The great supply house, The Century

Manufacturing Company, East St. Louis,
III., who have a continuous patronage
among the leading far-mel'S west of the
Mississippi, the business relations of
which have been so satisfactory that they
express their confidence In the buyers of
the West. by ol'l'erlng to seU any of our
readers the celebrated Century Fanning
MlII or the celebrated Centrifugal Cream
Separators, either ot these necessary ma

chines, which are fully guaranteed and
possess such merit that anyone desiring
the accommodation may buy them on

credit or easy monthly payments. This
II!! a new departure .whlch will be appre
ciated by many people who should not
hesttate, If In need of a separator or fan
ning mall. to place their order at once.

Look up the advertisement In this Issue
and write for free catalogue as per ad
dress given In the advertisement.

The Board of Trustees of the Odd Fellows' Home

WalJt Proposals From a Competent Farmer
to take charge of the farmat theOdd Fellows 'Home.
Liberty, Mo .. Applicants will su�mlt proposals,
recommendations, and name all conditions In the
appllcatlon submltted, the same to be sent to the

undersigned on or before July 30, 11Kl4. The size of
the (arm Is two hundred and tlftyacres.
R. M• .Abercrombie, Sec. and TreM. St. Joseph. Mo.

LU.,. JAW .:.,:,.
w. 8. 8Dee4,IIedalIa, Mo. onnd tonr .wen of
Inmp. Jaw with ODe application to each lRen:
and J. A.K�an, o..bom, Mo.,.onred thrw·
_.with OUll! apJlllcatJon to MeD. Rnnd"'"
otllmDartftltlmonlalll. on ·band. ·Ji'nU put!cu-.
Ian by maiL Wrl... ·to .

.'

CHARLES E. BARTLE1'T, COIUlllbul, 'KIIII

pink 'Ey� Our.'
Pink Eye cured In cattle and horses by the

use ofThurston's Eye Water. Any ease that
18 not relieved by It! use, money returned.
Price 11.00. Enough for ten head In each
can. Sent bymall on reoelpt of price. Ad'
drell! orders to

W.O,. THURSTON, Elmdale, Kansas

The AUTO·FEDAN

The only successful self-feed two-bgrse
power press made. Two men will bale more

with this preBs than three will with any
other. No danger In feeding. In baling 1,000
tons ofwindrow hay you can save the price
of the machine In the expense of help.
The Auto-Feden Hay Press Co.

Tenth and Jeffer80n Str., Tope_ka, Kanlal.

SAVE YOUR FEET.

--_ ...

_

I

.... �
»zx:»:_...

�

By USlnjt a save-feet self-feed on your hay
press. It teeds the hay; works on any horse
power press. Every bay baler needs one,
no trouble to put on, does not regulre any:
extra power, drudgery and danger of teed
Ing wUh the feet Is now a thing of the past.
Does all the workquicker and better than It· ,
can be done with the feet; saves labor, limbs,
and life. If no agent In your locality write
direct to faotory or order through your Im

plement or hardware dealer. B.1l wise, order
to-day; tomorrow 'never comes. State size

and kind ot press you use. Agents wanted
everywhere.

SAVEFEET FEEDER CO.,
Arcadia, Kans.

Just m I 11: ed wltb
water and used OD

tbe outside of 'HOIIS
8S a dlp, wash or

spray, • two per cent
solution Is par..•
teed to kill Lice, cure
Scurvy, MeaeleslSore Moutb and al
Ski n Dlse.au of
SwIne, wltbout ID
Jurlnll the eyes or

lIummlnll tbe belr.

Small doaeaweekly,lnwater or liquid food,
qulckl), remove all worms, Improve appe
tite, aid dillestion and promote arowtb.
UHd aDd eodoned by ..ore leadlDC f_..

and Breed.. 11110 III olber dipi comb......
.:0.11 mon per CIUOD bullns per HoC

.

At mOlt dealers, or a trIal Mallon dIrect,
SZ.!iO,express prepaid. Book "Care of HOlle'
and price list ofDlpplnll Tanks free. Address,

Moore Chemical & Mfg. Co.
WI·IM3 OeD_ 51.. K..... Clb', MOo

BESTHOG DIP�FEED

R()OF B.__�I"·ISo SbD�I.IrOOL':'p
I THE ELI GA80LENE

f" ENGINE

Is the BEST because It has no gears,
cams, levers or ",alve mechanism.
Don't B. Jollied Into buylngacom
p�ated engme that's always out of
.rft.er-iet the ELI-no trouble then.

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.
GENERAL AGENTS FOB

" It'. what's In 'er 't makes 'er go."
WESTERI MISSOUII, KAISAS. CILORAOO, OKLAHOIA,

IIDIAI TERRITORY AID leW IEXICO.

DO'''I.TBUya�''an'_...rr..ft...r:S-;.W:liLJ'f�TI:�Wltll:AN."
,

� :::�'. :A�I _Itff���U-��. A�wO-CYllndergtleOUneeDgine8up-
.

'
"

' sa'ior ttl all onl'-4'ylinder �ngtneL

COlts lee. to buy anCl1euto run. Quioker and ealieretarted; hu .. wider I!Ipbero or usefutnel!ll. Haa no Tlbratton, can be mounted on any lhlbl. WA.llon QI!I a portable or

'rac$lon. Weil'hl!l leu thaD baIt ot one-cyllnder enginel. GITa "i.e of engine required: EII�cian:r adapted tor trrllratton tn connecttoQ. with OUI' cent�rtrugal force pumps.

(8lae.8, IU.', 6, I,,, 10, 18 and 11 Horae Power.) Blrh-«rade Galollne En"lnes, S to e bone power-adapted for Electric Lighting. Marine and Pti'rrtplng purpOflell.

UJ'Hentlon thll paper. Sen� tor catalo",.. TUB �E.PI.B PVllP (lO•• .HIUr... , ......a.. and l�t" 8t ......'., (lUI(lA-GO. II.L. Thill. our 60th 1....r.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

GOD BLESS OUR NATIVE' LAND.
"God bless our native landl
Firm may she ever stand,

Through storm' and night!
When the wlld tempests rave

Ruler of wind and wave,
Do Thou our country save

By Thy great might,
"For her our pravers shall rise
To God, above the skies;

On HIm we walt;
Thou who art ever.nlgh,

Guarding with watchful eye,
To Thee aloud we cry,

God save the State,"

Over the 8order-A Story of the Kan.
sas Pioneers.

XV.
(OoPyrl,ht 1804, by ltuth OowIlU.)

mAPTEB XX.-IN A BORDER RUFFIAN

OAMP.

Dolman made straight for the border
ruffian camp, thinking it probable that
the boy, straying from the road, had
Been the light of their fires and found
refuge with them. He hoped this was

so, tor, he knew that the difficulty of
finding him on the dark, -snow-swept
prairie would be great, and besides no

one could live long unprotected from
the bitter cold.
He struggled along lightly and the

way did not seem long, nor cold, for
In his heart was a warm glow at the
remembrance of the light hand on his
arm and the' great eyes that trusted
him.
He came at last near to the place

where the camp should be, and almost
stumbled onto it. He pulled his hat
down over his eyes, and plunged with
in the circle of light and made straight
for the fire.
"Halt, you, there-you- fool!"

some halt-dozen of the assembled rut
fians shouted at him. "Why don't you
give the password?"
"Password nothin'!" he said. "Who's

going to. give a password on a night
like this?"
His . bluster silenced the ruffians,

Who, however, still eyed him suspt
clously.
'The men were sitting about smoking

and' drinking, talking somberly, their
biue lips and shivering forms testify
.Ing' well enough 'without their oath be
tween complains that this part of war-
fare was not to their liking.
Dolman stood by the blazing fire,

taking in what he could with his keen
eyes and ears. He kept his hat pulled
down and his face in a shadow and
communicated a subtle, shiftless swag
ger to his attitude which was very dif·
ferent from his customary alert ap
pearance. There seemed to be three
camps here close together, of which
he had fallen upon the middle one. He
joined in the conversation now and
then familiarly, so that his hosts soon

forgot that he was a stranger, espec
Ially after he pulled out a bottle of
whisky which he had brought for just
such an emergency. He passed it
around good-naturedly and no one no

ticed that lie did not touch it himself.
The men talked very freely of ar

fairs, cursing the abolitionists, the
Governor, and their own leaders. The
Governor came in' for the major share
of their maledictions, and with thIs
Dolman joined in with so hearty a

good will that they began to think he
was a pretty good fellow, little suspect
ing that his grounds for dislike were

so different from theirs. He was grato
HIed when they inti-mated that "---

I. Shannon had played them false," and
pleased his unconscious hosts by re

marking that the Governor was "a
--- of a fellow," and "Frank Pierce
would have to give them somebody
more to their liking next time." He
stood leaning indolently against a tree
speaking now and then, but gradually
dropping inconspicuously out of the
conversation, preparing to move on to
another group, where he might learn
something of the object of his search.
While he stood thus he heard voices,
of which tha words were brought to
hlm. fitfully by tMl wind, but as they
cam.e nearer, h. h."rd them lhore and
IDorl dl.Unc:t1t.

THE, KANSAS FARMER.
"Whatever you may say," he heard'

one voice saying, "this sort of thing
Is going to do the Southern cause no

,good." • • • 'fA disgrace: to the
cause." Then as the voices came near.
er he began to understand the other
man's words. "Foois!",. "A little cold
lead." "Cowards." With a great many
oaths; al� delivered In a p�rfectly'
calm and dispassionate tone contrast
ing wlthttre heat in the other voice.
"Neither I nor any other Southern

resident will help you in this. • • •

You will have to fight out your own

precious.battles." The voice stopped
abruptly as the speakers came In sight,
while the other cave a word which Dol
man understood as the counterslgn.
Dolman had recognized one of the
voices and wes not surprised to see

Howard Burk. His companion he did
not recognize. He withdrew himself

.. further and further into the shadows
away from the fire and at last disaj»
peared, coming out from the sheltered
camp under the trees into the full fury
of the storm. He fought his way in
the teeth of the storm to where he
saw another camp-fire faintly glowing
through the snow. He soon· came
within the camp, which was much less
effectually sheltered, being upon high·
er ground and among trees that were
thin and stragglin&: in growth. At
once his eyes fell upon Henry, stand
ing at the far side, holding one end of
a heavy canvas, the other end of which
was attached firmly to a tree. His
right hand was bloody' and his face
was blue and pinched with the cold.
When Dolman came within the glow
of the fire, the boy gave a cry which
he instantly suppressed at a look
which Dolman gave him. A lot of
men, drunk yet shivering, were hud
dled close to the fire playing cards,
while Henry held the canvas to pro
tect them from the wind. Dolman
gave the word which he had heard:
Burk utter when he entered the other
camp and then said roughly, "Who's
the kid?"
"Dunno," said one, "come in' here II.

couple of hours ago half froze. We
let him in and he's payin' for his lodg
in' with the wood he had in his wa&:·
on." Dolman forced a laugh with the
others, though' he longed to take the
fellow by the throat. He began to
wonder how he was' to get the boy

.

away, but the question solved Itself
for him. The canvas blew out of Hen
ry's benumbed hands, and the wind
swept in boisterously.
The men swore at the boy, and one

who was' near him struck him sharp
lyon the leg with the butt end of a

long whip which he carried.
The boy did not cry out, though al

ready tears were frozen on his cheeks,
but Dolman's patience could stand no

more. He sprang at the brute who had
struck the boy and felled him to the
ground. The other men cursed him
but did nothing, looking on in a sort of .

sullen astonishment. One man recov
ered himself sufficiently to say, "Shoot
the blamed fool-he's no border rut
fian. " Quick as a flash Dolman had
drawn his revolver and stood ready to
shoot the first who lifted his arm. At
this moment,' the two men, Burk and
his companion, came into view and
stopped in amazement- at the scene

'before them. Burk recognized Dol
man at once. "Ah, a spy!" he said,
covering Dolman with his rifie.
"No, he's no spy," Henry broke in

before Dolman could answer. "He
came to find me, didn't thee?"
Burk's face changed as he for the

first time noticed the boy. "Henry
Fenton!' he cried. "How came you
here?"
"I got lost in the storm, and I

thought I'd rather be killed by the
border ruffians than to freeze to
death," and with the words the boy
gulped down a big sob, though he still
clung desperately with freezing fin
gers to the flapping canvas.

"Let that thing. go!" commanded
Burk, imperiously.•

,

"Come here, Hen
ry, to the fire." The boy moved for
ward, making a wide detour around
the men, however.
"Is it true that you came after this

lad 1" he asked of Dolman, who had
been, standing quietly, his weapon .Ull
cocked, however,
hQeu., h. did I" the bot' brok. ill

ea�erly. _ "Sarah sent thee, didn't
she?"
"Be off with you, then! And remem

ber that it is at your peril that you
show yourself again within border rut
fian lines." He spoke in 'the contemp- .

tuous manner. which stirred Dolman's
deepest indignation.
Dolman restrained his anger, how

ever. and beckoned to Henry. "Come,"
he said.
"My team and wagon," said Henry.

"I must take them with me-they have
used up 'most all my wood."
The men who had been awed at flrst

by Burk's assumption of authority, and
who seemed, Indeed, to have had most
of the audacity frozen out of them, be
gan to murmur among themselves.

,,_.-- you," said Burk, suddenly
flaming into anger. "Where's the
boy's wagon and wood?"
"Wood's burned," muttered· a man,

sullenly. "Team's there alongstde,'
Dolman went at once to the place

Indicated, finding the wagon partly
loaded with wood, and the poor beasts
half frozen. He. took the rope which
was tied at their yoke, and with Hen
ry close behind him, started upon the
long and difficult tramp homeward.
They kept to the leeward side of the
oxen, which afforded them some pro
tection from the storm. There was
not much opportunity for conversa

tion in the bitter cold, though Henry
burst out now and then between chat
tering teeth, with indignant protests
against border ruffian treatment.
When they reached Lawrence it was

midnight, but Sarah and her father
were sitting up in andety awaiting
them; and great was Dolman's satts
faction to deliver his charge to them.
He watched Sarah's face as they told
of Burk's appearance, but -could make
nothing of the conflicting emotions it
expressed. Sarah, conscious that he
watched her, and half indignant at
what seemed to her his curiosity, con
trolled herself and crushed down what
ever feelings were aroused.
Henry expressed his opinion freely.

"He's a regular border ruffian, Sarah,"
he asserted, confidently. "He just or
dered Frtend Dolman about as if he'd
been a slave, didn't he?-and he kept
his pistol pointed at him all the time
till I told him Dolman was all right."
Sarah smiled, as she could not tor

bear doing at Henry's boasting, but
Nathan said, gravely, "Thee only did
what anyone would do-Friend Dol
man risked his life for thee."
Dolman was embarrassed at the

three pairs of grateful eyes turned to
him. He said, "Pshaw! 'Twas noth
ing to do-no risk about it." AndJ got
up out of his chair uneasily, looking
about for his hat, and they could not
prevail upon him to remain longer.
"By the way," he remarked, as he

reached the door, "I should not be sur

prised if this were the last' of the
seige. I gathered from something I
heard that they are intending to break
camp to-night or to-morrow."
"This storm may prove to have been

a blessing in disguise," said Nathan,
as he shut the door after Dolman. And
with this conclusion they sought their
beds happily.

OHAPTER XXI.--'rHE DEATH OF BARBER.

Nathan's words proved prophetic.
What with the suffering which the cold
caused among the rank and file, and
some diplomatic juggling among the
leaders of both sides. and the Govern
or, a peace was patched up, and the
Missouri camp was broke up, not, how
ever, before there was one tragedy to
mark the episode. This was the death
of a Free-State man, Thomas Barber,
whom many of the Lawrence people
knew and loved. He was shot in' cold
blood by an officer of the Missourians
as he was returning to his home on

the prairie after a visit to Lawrence
to offer his aid.
Henry came running in with the tn

telllgence one evening. He was pale
and half-crying. "And he hadn't done
a thing," he said, indignantly. "And
he didn't have a gun, and he just sat
on his horse there and they shot him.
I wisht I' was a man. I'd get a lot of
these people and we'd go out and shoot
tha.t. fellow-coward I" Henry's eyes.
fairly blued through his tears.. "And·
th'rt'. lot. of mIll WO\lId. Uk. '0 40

.
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1t, too.
.

I heard them talking
and they were-mad! Jim Lane
would like to do it himself-I
know he WOUld-but everybody says,
'No, no, wait, walt!' W& don't do any·

. thing but wait. They'll come down
here one of these days and kUl us all
-everyone of us-and then you'll see
we've waited too long.".
Sarah had seldom seen the boy so

wrought upon by any event. She her
self was horrified at the news. She
remembered the man, having met him
and his wife some weeks before at a
Free-State meeting.
"Does his wife know, Henry?"
"No, they can't find anybody to tell

-

her,"
There

.
was more talk of the affair,

of the character of this latest martyr
to freedom, and of the bearing the oc
currence might have upon the com

ing events. But in Sarah's mind the
words kept recurring, "They can't find
anyone to tell her." She thought of
the heartbroken woman, left pitiably
alone in this far, strange land, with
not even a baby's hand to comfort her.
The fate of the murdered man seemed
far less terrible to her than the wo
man's loss, and the thought of her
haunted the girl through the long
hours of the following day and night.
And when at the ceremonious mtl

itary funeral, she heard the moans of
the frail woman, and saw her shaken
with sobs, she felt in herself the wave
of indignation which swept the assem
bled company;
When the woman passed out Sarah

chanced to be close beside her; she
could not resist the impulse of her
pity and put out her hand and touched
the widow's arm shyly. "Thy sorrow
is mine, too," she said.
At first Sarah doubted that she was

heard, but in a moment the 'woman's
tear-dimmed eyes looked up at her.
"May such sorrow never be yours,"
she said, almost harshly, and the girl
felt in some way repelled, and a chill
fell upon her heart, as if the words
had been an evil prophecy.

(To be continued.)

lot t�e £iHfe (lues
"808 WHITE."

Whose voice Is It that ·wakes me from
sleep

As soon as the day begins to peep,
Now under the wall, and now In the hay;
Now In the meadow piping away?

Why, that's "Bob White."
He seems as fond of his common name
As humans who've attained to fame.
But he Isn't conceited, not a mite.
Tho' he wakes up before 'tis light

To call "Bob White."
Our Robert has just two notes, that's all,But many a bird might envy his call,
So rich, and full, so joyous, and free!
For a matln singer there's none to me

Like dear '!BOb Whlt�,"
"Wake up!" we hear from among the

sheaves,
"There Is work to do, and old time leaves
The laggard and lazy on the way.
The best time for work Is tills very day,

And I'm 'Bob White.'"
Let me give you a warning, Robert dear,
A man with a gun Is drawing near,
He wants a quail to put on his toast,
Or else a nice tit-bit for a roast!

Flyaway, "Bob White!"
Ha! hal he's off! and the sun goes down.
You think yourself smart, my man from

town;
But your toast will walt, and your oven

cool;
I know one bird who Is not a fool,

And that's "Bob White."
-Good Cheer.

How We Fooled Uncle Josh.
Uncle Josh was full of fun, liked to

tell stories and play practical jokes
on people, but he very strongly object'
ed to having other people to try tricks
on him. One spring father had a stek
spell, able to be around the house, but
had to be entertained or he was mis
erable, and the ingenuity of the entire
family was taxed to amuse him. One
day it. occurred to me perhaps vie
might fool Uncle Josh, but how? No
old joke would work with him. After
some thinking, the idea came to me
to dress one of my sisters in a suit
of brother Charles' clothes; comb her
hair up on top of her head and cover
It with a cap, in short, make a nice
looking young man of her. This Inter
ested the lnvaltd, and lister Josie
agreed to be dressed- up.
l1nQl. aT911h and'hi. 'trite lived about
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ten minutes walk .from fathees home,

with his daughter Frances' and his

mother. Our plan was for Josie to'

talm a basket of fruit and flowers over

for grandmother, containing beside a

card with the old lady's name upon it.

Just 8S it was getting dusk sister Eva

and I accompanied Josie to a place

[ust below uncle's house. There I,-re·
peated my lnstructtona to her again.
I said:
"Keep a sober face, do not .speak, if

vou do you will give yourself away;

;'ap on the door and Uncle Josh will

be sure to open it; hold the basket out

towards him, and it will be the most

natural thing in the world for him to

reach out and take it; if he does not

do this set it down at his feet .and turn

and walk slowly away."
She did as she was told. Uncle

Josh received the basket innocently
snough, and stood in the doorway

watching Josie until she turned a cor

ner and was out of his sight. Then

she heard the door shut with a bang;
and we went home well pleased with

the success of our joke.
The next forenoon cousin Frances

came over to inquire how father was.

After a little time she said:

"Some one brought grandma a bas:
ket of nice fruit and lovely flowers last

night."
And father asked, "Who was, It?"

And she answered, "We don't know,
we have wondered and wondered who

it could be. A young man left it, but
he made no remarks. I wish we knew

who he was."
"How did he look?" asked my father.

"Pa said ,he was well dressed," re

plied Frances, "good looking, he

thought; had a full, round face IIJld a

mustache. I don't see who it could

have. been."
.

Just at 'this point father began to

laugh, 8.J!d the others who were in the

secret '�joined in his merriment.

Frances looked from one to the other

with an expression of wonder, and in

quired: "Where is the fun?"

Father said, "Frances, tell your

father he is well fooled this time and

by the girls. That good-looking young
man was Josie."

"But he had a mustache."

"Yes, a flne one. Ettie put it on
with black coal out of the stove. Ask

your father to come over to-night and
1 will introduce him to the masculine

messenger."
But Uncle Josh, however, kept out

of our way as much as convenient for

several weeks, but whenever we had

a good chance we were sure to ask:

"Uncle Josh, have you found out who

that young man was who brought
grandma the basket?" And he would

never answer, evidently thinking that

-ilence was the better part of dlscre
I ion.-Allie L. Nay, Peterboro, N. H.

Secrets of Success.

"What is the secret of success?"

asked the Sphinx.
Push, said the button.

Take pains, said the window.

Never be led, said the pencil.
Be up to date, said the calendar.

Always keep cool, said the "ice.

Do business on the tick, said the

Clock.
Never lose your head, 'said the bar

rel.
Do a driving business, said the ham

mer,

Aspire to greater things, said the

nutmeg.
Make much of small things, said the

microscope.
Never do anything offhand, said the

glove.
Spend much time in reflection, said

the mirror.
Never take sides, but be round when

YOu're wanted, said the ball.

Get a good pull with the ring, said
the doorbell.
Be sharp In all dealings, said' the

],uife.
Pind a good thing and stick to it,

said the glue,
1'l'u,st to your stars fdr success. said

the night.
Strive to make Ii gdod Impression,

;;n.id the seal.
Turii all things to your advantl1ie,

flald thQ tathe.
Make the mOlt of your lood pointe,

aald the oomp"'I-Jila.

.ol/Ood."

AN��A� " ,'littL�aO" BOXES"

.�!:��.'!UlM�children's, &Jl. b&r c dtenl• chl1dr$n'I'k hfl.". taught trandma that cASO T8

Ca.ndy Ca.tha.rllc are he only perfect medicine for all bowel troubles, eb11dren'e

diseases, disea.ees of the stomach and liver.· sick: headaches, biliousness, and bad

blood. Best for the bowels. All druggtsts;,l00. 260, 6Oc. Never sold 1n bulk.

The (fenuiDe tablet stamped 0 0 C. Sample'and booklet tree.

.Address 8terUng'I�emedy'eo.. CIi1CB8o or New yom. 818

Going Away
Th· S' ?
..

IS. ummer.
... ,

If so, look over this list and see what the Santa Fe has to offer. It

may be Just what you want. If not, inquire of the undersigned, as lack

of space prevents enumerating all ratt:s and occasions on sale'at present.

Chicago and Return, $20.00-0n sale daily,.flnal limit returning October ,31. Good via St. Louis and stop-

over allowed in one direction, either going or returning. ,

Denver, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Return, $17.50-0n sale dally, final limit returning October 31.

Glenwood Springs and Return, $29.50-0n sale daily, flnal limit returnlng October 31.

Sale Lake City and Ogden and Return, $30.50-0n sale daily, flna� limIt returning October 31.

.
St. Louis and Return, $7.60-0n sale each Monday in June, flnal limit returning 7 days from date of sale.

St. Louis and Return, $11.4O--Good returning 15 days from date of sale.

St. Louis and Return, $12.7O-Good returning 60 days from date of sale.

Through sleepers from Topeka •.30 and 8.30 p, m.

San Francisco and Los Angeles and Return, $45.00-Account Annual Conclave Knights Templar.
On sale Au-

gust 15 to September 10, flnal returning October 23. Choice of going one way and returning another.

St. Paul and Minneapolis and Return. $17.20-0n sale daily, good returning as late as October 31.

Helena and Butte, Montana, and Return, $60.00-0n sale dally, flnli.l limit retumlng 90 days.

Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Chautauqua Lake 'Polnts and ,Return, $28.85-Final limit returning 60 days.

Montreal and Return, $33.55-0n sale daily, good returning as late as October 31.

Mackinaw City an� Return, $27.30-0n sale daily, flnal llmit returnlng October 31.

Petoskey, Mich., and Return, $�5.25-0n sale daily flnal limit returning October 31.

Very Low Rates to All Northert! Michigan Points-Via steamer-and rail.

Indianapolis and Return, $17.75-Account National Prohibition Convention. Tickets on sale June 26 and 27,

flnallimit returning July 15. (W ,$ ... "A."*It\.;):";:"':W�';'\'�)��<":'�"PJ¥t'J I

City of Mexico and Return, $51.50-0n sale first and third Tuesdays. Final-lIn:iit returning 30 days.' Liberai

stop-over privileges allowed. '�Jl'@iW;'f!��)'lrf";�:�';:;'�;;;;;"':;:';:''':'J·':;�·'·':::("::,":"';"\":':!'."':' .;:(,,;,
I \

Cincinnati and Return, $20.25-Accourif National Meetltig Benevolenl and Protective Order of Elks.. Tick

ets on sale July 15-16-17, flnal limit returning August 18.

Boston and Return-Grand Army of the Republic Reunion. Very cheap rates to be announced later. Selllng

dates August 11-12-13, flnal limit returning September 30.

For full information relative to rates, 'connecttons, literature, sleeping car reservations, etc., address

T. L. KING, C. P. fA T. A., Topeka, Kan.s.

Chillicothe Normal College.

Into every home In the Southwest. TRUTH 18 brlllhL.
newsy. has a. well-edited Woman's Department. and Is

full of Ilood stories for everybody. We want brlllht
boys to represent us.

DO YOU WANT TO BE THE LUCICY

BOY IN YOIla NEIOHBORHooD?

We wUJ send you ten copies of TRUTEr free: show them

to your friends and nelllhbol'9.and It will be an easymat

ter to Induce them to subsarlbe. When yOU have secured

the ten subscribers. send the 12.50 which you have cot

lected. with their names and addresses plainly written,

......_......, and the base ball outfit wlll be forwarded to you at onel.

YoU WILL 88 DBI.IOHTED WITH THB 0YTPIT.
tt'. ,Gllr ohllllol-wrh. for P'ItIPlrl toda.y•.

rH. ItAN.A. o/rr ""urH,
.0'.... K'UA. IITY .LI" ILII, .. KA.I'I Din, M.,

Seven
Great
Colleges

Chillicothe Commercial College.
Chillicothe Shorthand College.
Chillicothe Telegraphy College.
Chillicothe Typewriting CollegaeChillicothe Pen Art College.
Chillicothe Musical College,

BOYS
YOU CANOETTHIS
FINE $3.50 BASE

.
BALL AND GLOVE FREE

�� Just a. couple of hours

JU work some evening and

they're yours. We want

to introduce the

$130 pays 'or 48 weeks board, room' rent.
tuition and carfare as per schedule. Por 'ree

catalojfue address

ALLEN MOORE, PRES., Chillicothe, Mo.

Gem City
Business
·Colleje

affords It! students every advaut3�
and adopts tho mcderu, practical
IdeallllllvlD&,

!DP.D��s!�!.��tu!I�V£!!!�!!:_
OOOschool building. 'Thorough courses In Shorthand

.nd T,pewrilina. Book-k••plna. Aotu.1 Bu.I....

Pr.otloe end .,nklna.
Good Oinlngs await Its Gradultls.

Write rDr DOW ij'·pallollluBtrated catalDlluo. &00.

D. L. MVSE!ELMAN. ".....
'

G.� CI'II Bu.ln•••Collq., Qull\llI,llIltlol..
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THE" KANSAS FARMER.
He wonders if the poor-blrd is· man marriage. a rhapsody Is more In

harmony with bird unions.
Laid thus low by age? or IS't

All-grudging man has brought thee- to On one occasion Mrs. MUler became
this, end? alarmed over a. humming bird, who

and closes by bidding the bird gave her much anxiety because .It 'so
Farewell! The falling leaves ere long sadly lacked repose. The' bird was
Wlll give thee decent covering. Till then never still; and· Its interested friendThine own black plumage. that will now

-taougnt
: that "N.ervous.. prostrationno more

Glance In the sun. nor flash upon my seemed the only thing it. "could look. ..

JL:"lke l!aYrB!:ou' r of steeled kn·I.......t of Pales- forw,ard to." This.-.w.rlter·s ... knowledgeSerene. I fold my Ii�nds and·.walf...... ... .. u

Nor care for wind. or tide, or sea; tine of bird life in America is extensive;1 rave no more 'galnst time or fate. Must be thy pall. and her manner of imparting thisFor lo! my own shall come to me.
Longfellow has immortalized tho knowledge to others is exceedinglyAsleep. awake, by night or day. birds of America in his Indian poem bright and attractive.N�h:'I��e��� Id:I;,�k ��e ::�:��ga��8.y. of "Hiawatha." where "Kahgahgee. One of HarVard's worthy sons. theNor change the tide of destiny. . tho King of Ravens." flgures as the late Frank Bolles, was wont to watch

The waters know 'thetr own. leader of the "black marauders" who all day that he might note the ways, ofAnd draw. the, .brook that springs .In prepare .. to drag·MondamIn. '; (Indian the birds.' In one. of his deUghtful' yondet ...h.elght;. .'

, .. -.

.

. .. cOJ.1n) "From the grave, where' he. fs' . s·ketches h'e relates.a .day·s experienceSo' fiows the �ood.with equal law,:Unto the .I!0ul
.

of: pure deU&'ht., : b)l.�led." .. IIi: this. poem' the phea;s'ant;
.

,U'ear his summer home in New Hamp-
THe stars come nightly to .. the sky; . .plover. owl, woodpecker; :bluebi'rd, rob-'. shire. whEln his Black Spanish cockThe tidal wave unto' the sea; .. . in. pigeon. swallow, whippoorwUl;, and . : awakened him at twenty minutes to'Nor time. nor. space, nor deep. nor hlgh, . .

d th i I diCan keep my own away from me. others.' appear un er ern an" ·four. before a ray of Ught had ap-
names and in accord with their peen- peared. "Nothing but instinct or' aSerene. 1 fold my hands and walt.

.

Whate'er the storms of life may be. liar habits. bad conscience could have told Muril-Faith guides me up. to heaven's gate. The exquisite tint of the raven's 10 that it was time to crow." ButAnd love will bring my own to me,
t t d h iff.

-John Burroughs. plumage at rae e t e not ce 0 one 0 crow he did; which awakened his own-
England's earUest poets. who in the er, who started at once for a tall dead
poem of "Beowulf." written 1;letween tree, for which the sketch is named,the seventh and tenth centuries, refers "The Dead Tree's Day."
to the early dawn thus: Hidden among the low growth of

shrubbery bordering a fake, that· dear
lover of nature "watched a tall, gaunt,
barkless pine-tree, which was the fa
vorite resort of birds of all sorts, reo

cording the arrivals at that leafless
caravansary, throughout one entire
day in August. He gives the exact
Ume of each arrival, from that of the
ldngbird at four forty-eight, to a flock
of small birds at eleven o'clock. Then
came the religious "retreat," when all
the birds retired from the world for
awhile. For two hours all remained
quiet at "Dead Tree Tavern." The!l
occasional guests arrived, and by six:
o'clock at night the tree was populous
again.
Then the catbird went upstairs on its

branches. flickers and klngblrds occupied
Its top; a hummingbird buzzed In the
face of a pewee who was perched thirty
feet from the ground; a sap-sucking
woodpecker came and drummed for a
moment. and finally a fiock of cedar birds
rested In It for a while as they had In
the morning. The sun set and night
breathed upon the meadow. A single
cedar bird remained In the tip of tho
tree and drearlly repeated his one dismal
word. Below In the shadows the cat
birds were restlessly mewing; and as It
grew dark the lament of the hermits
joined In the gloomy chorus.

The watcher had seen birds of all
sorts f\nd size, from the tiny humming
bird to the tall heron; and when he
left the place at seven o'clock, the
lone heron was standing on a high
11mb of the tree, just visible against

- the sky.
It was once the writer's privilege, in

111e never-to-be-forgotten long ago, to
wander through woods and glens, in
company with Mr. Bolles, then a mere

lad, but one who even then, knew the
haunts of every denizen of the place,
the habits and voice of every bird that
flew, and was famillar with every flower
that decked the ground. With the ex

ception of Thoreau, America has had
few writers who were more closely in
touch with nature than was Mr.
Bolles; or one who has contributed a

more enduring tribute to the birds in
prose literature.
In prose as in poetry, the raven holds

a conspicuous place; for so long as the
works of Charles Dickens continue to
ileUght the reading public, the' raven
will be associated with the character
of the poor, half-idiotic boy, Barnaby
Rudge.
Grip. Grip. Grlp-Grlp the clever•. Grip

the wicked. Grip the knowlng-Grlp. Grip.
Grip.
who kept awake all night talking to
himself, and thinking what he should
steal, and hide, and bury on the mor

row; who accompanied his simple
hearfed master on foot, or in a basket

. slung across his back, gladdening his
walks as the book itself has gladdened
the heart of many a reader.
But of all the feathered beauties of

the air that serve to make the world
more joyous, and to call forth tender,
loving praises from lovers of nature,
he that typifles strength and power,
the chosen emblem of our country,
There's not a whisper, "yes" or uno.".

.-C. A. Urann, in Modem Culture.

The English statute mile was flrst
deflned in the thirty-fifth year of Queen
Ellzabeth. Before that time it was.

put dOwil at flve' thousand feet•.

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

'.

·W�ITING.

Birds In Literature.

Platus said, "It was not for nothing
that the raven was just croaking on

my left hand." And it has not been
for nothing that this bird of ill-omen
has croaked to many a poet' and man

of letters. The poet and the farmer
differ in 'their regard 'or the raven;'
the latter seeing in it only an imp of
darkness boding no good; but every
created thing has its place in this
world and its mission for good, even'
though it be a perpetual croaker.
'Birds have held a more or less prom

hient place in Ilterature _from the ear

liest time, when they appeared graven
.

on stone or other imperishable pages
on which it was the custom to tran
scribe thoughts and events. Later
they flgured in myths, legends, and
ballads, such as were the delight' of
every nation during. its childhood.
What is supposed to be the flrst

imaginative English poem extant that
was not copied from a foreign source,
appeared in the thirteenth century.
It was entitled "The Owl and the
Nightingale." ,

In the following century Geoffrey
• Chaucer brought the entire feathered

fa:mily into prominence. through hill

quaint poem, "The Parliament of
Foules."
The poet assembles this Parliament

whim Nature is putting forth her ten
der leafage:
For this was on Salnct Valentlne's day,
When every foule cometh to chese hlr

make.

where,
Nature. the vicar of the almlghtle Lord.

presides, and vainly endeavors to keep
peace among the

Foules of every kind.
That In this world have fethers and

stature.
.

while they select their mates.
.

Chaucer also sang somewhat at

length of "The Cuckow and the Night
ingale," and throughout his poems
makes frequent allusions to the birds.

Shakespeare, England's master dra

matist, was well acquainted with birds.
He knew them all; and tells of "the
clamorous owl,"
The throstle (thrush) with his note so

. true.
"The--wren with little quill,
Tlle finch. the sparrow and the lark.
The plain-song cuckow gray.

the "rooks and daws," the "osprey"
who takes the flsh,

By sovereignty of nature.

the crow, goose, cock, vulture, pea
cock, nightingale, and in fact, every
bird common in his day and country.
Who will not change a raven for a dove?

asks this poet. And yet- the raven has
come to hold the more important posi
tion in literature; notwithstanding the
dove is the chosen emblem of peace;
and its gentle nature is often 'lauded
by poets.

.

Dana ( AmeriC'e's flrst great poet, be
gan his career with a poem entitled,
"The Dying Raven," written when he
was thirty-eight ,years of age. It was
the writer's flrst' attempt in blank
verse, as he wrote Bryant,
-I may as well say In verse, for 1 never
wrote thirty llnes before In any measure.

"

Walking in the woods one' autumn

day the poet came upon a poor raven,
and asks if it has
come t'9·-these lonelY: wood. to ,die .&lone1

..

Until the pale raven.
Blithe of heart.
Announced the joy of heaven,
Th� bright sun; to be come.

This comparison of the darkness pf .

dawn -is' sJ:nlilarly rendered by a fa
mous English poet of the seventeenth
century, who sang of
• • • smoothing the raven dawn
Of darkness. till It smiled.

While an eighteenth century poet of
that same country wrote of "The Far·
mer's Wife and the Raven," but viewed
that bird from a farmer's standpoint,
as ill-omened and boding no good to
mankind.
Tennyson !lang of humanity rather'

than of nature, yet even he noticed
the graceful swan, the goose; and the
glossy blackbird. And that he had a'

'kindly �eeling for birds is evinced by
his lines to the Blackbird, wherein he
states:
1 keep smooth plats of-fruitful ground,
Where thou may'st warble. sat. and

dwell.
.

Bryant, Lowell, and nearly every
American poet, -has added his loving
tribute to the cairn of poems raised to
the bird family; but to Edgar Allen
Poe is due the' credit of producing a

poem which will be a lasting memorial
t� the raven, who sat perched upon
the bust of' Pallas, just above his _

chamber door" croaking' his mournful
refrain of "Nevermore."
Nor is. it the poets only, who have

wielded their pens in honor of the
feathered tribes, the merry songsters
of the air, that had sung for ages in
the wildwoods of this land ere their
sweet notes attracted the attention of
such writers as, Alexander Wilson.
who was the founder of American Or
nithology; of John Audubon, whose
works on "The Birds of America," are
the choicest books of reference to be
attained in any library; and it Is
largely due to these writers that thEl
prose literature 'of America contains so

much that is of interest regarding bird
life.
"People who have not made friends

with .the birds do not know how much
JJiey .miss," _writes. ....,John ·.Bll1'1'Oughs,
who has .done 'so 'much -for the honor
of birds in prose literature. Mr. Bur
roughs and Olive Thome .Miller write
of birds ·in a manner to attract the
young and to interest them in the
study of ornithology, which Mr. Bur
roughs says,
• • • can not be satisfactorily learned

from the books. The satisfaction Is In
learning It from nature. One must have
an' original experience with the birds.
The books are only the guide. the Invi
tation.

,

Olive Thome Miller's writings call
to mind a sentence from Emerson,
"How like are the birds and men! "

for she writes of them in such a ta
miliar, humanlike way as to make the
reader feel that the birds are veri
table 'fellow mortals. She has tender
ly watched over many a bird family;
noting their habits from birth untU
death. She knows the cry of each
family of nestlings; 'she,attends the
weddings when. the' -world is full of
melody, for, as she states,

.

•
'

••. birds have to furnish their own
·weddhig music. Though'a march may
.expl'ell.· t�e .pomp �d ceremony of nu-,

:J

Is the best of yoast, made of
the most health'CuI vegetable
Ingretllents. In the cleanest
way. Bread raised with Yeast
Foam Is the best ot

. Daily
Bread

It retains freshness, moisture
and wheaty flavor longer than
bread made with any other
yeast. Thsre·. life. health and
strength In It.

The secret is in tbeyeast.
Sold by all grocers at 6c a pack
age-enough for 40 Ioaves,
"How to Make Bread" -free.

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO.
Chloago.
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FROM TOPEKA TO GALVESTON.
(Continued from page 694,)

wheat, oats, and pastures; /but the im
provements averaged not so good as

farther north. Much of the timber is
scrubby. It is succeeded by the ex

ceedingly scrubby appearing mesqult.
This unattractive country is Inter
spersed with fertile valleys until at
about 100 miles from the .Gulf the
coast plain is entered. The coast plain
is flat as a floor and falls about one
foot to the mile towards the south.
The soil has not the appearance of
great fertility but the growth of cotton
upon it is generally excellent, while
the wheat and oats seem out of their
favorite habitat, and corn is variable
but generally not so good as in North
Texas. Sorghum .. becomes a promi
nent crop in Southern Texas. In the
central and southern parts of the State
pastures and meadows of �ohnson
grass were seen. It makes a flne look
ing meadow and a heavy crop of nice
appearing hay. Modern machinery
Was in use in' cutting and handling this
hay. A fellow passenger gave John
son grass a reputation for excellence
for pasture and meadow, but deplored
the great difficulty in getting rid of it
and 'its perslstence in spreading to
flelds where not wanted. In several
wheat-nelda this grass has grown up
since harvest to almost the height of
the shocks.
As we passed southward the cattle

evinced a progressively increasing
need of the infusion of improved blood.
When one considers the length and
breadth of this South Texas country
and its numbers of cattle of primitive
type it is impossible to restrain the
wish that the missionary of improved
blood may send in a few thousand car

loads of bulls of the beef breeds.
As the shades of night closed the

view the train passed into the twenty
mUe strip of treeless plain which skirts
the Gulf and was soon in the island
city of Galveston, whose deep-water
harbor and growing grain trade inter'
est the farmers of the Central West
and should have an Increaslngly Inti
mate business relation to the com

merce of many millions of people.

The St. Louis Line Is Open.
The new Rock Island fine to st.

Louis, the best new railroad ever built
in tlie West, is operating service daily
Kansas City to St. Louis, commencing
Sunday. June 6, at 7.60 p. m. This is
the only Une offering passengers a

view of the entire World'S Fair
grounds before stopping at the main
gate to discharge passengers. For full
information address, Jas. A. Stewart,
General Agent, Kansas City.
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ForOataloll'Ue, Address.
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Bone _Strengthening Through Feeding
With Sugar and.Molasses.

The use of sugar and'molasses. for
cattle- and horse-feeding is gaining in

popularity. Laws in many European

countries have been changed exempt

ing these products from taxation when

they are to .be used for feeding pur
poses. When recently in Paris, .our

attention was called to certain facts

that may be interesting to our readers.
The Omnibus· Co. of the French capi
tal owns over 10,000 horses, and as out

of that number there are about 700

broken legs per annum, if was argued
that possibly these accidents were in a

measure due to some faulty combina

tion of the dally rations. In 1901 the

flrst ex:periments were made, the one

kilogram of sour mash that h�d hltfier
to been used being substituted by an

alkaline molasses combination. The

results obtained were encouraging be

yond the most sanguine expectations,
and In 1902 the number of broken legs
was only 79. It was concluded that

the extreme fragil1ty of the animals'

bony structure was due to the absence
of the' requisite mineral elements Iti

their ratibns. There appears to be am

ple medical authority for assertlng that

heavy consumers of sugar, in cases of

bone fracture, will recover more rap

Idly than when that article of luxury
Is eaten in moderation. In some hos

pitals, patients that are laid up with

compound fractures of legs or arms re

ceive in addition to their regular food
allowance 150 grams of sugar, the cost

of which is soon covered by the lesser

period 'needed for the complete healing
of the bony tissue.-Sugar Beet.

A Market for American Horses In

Germany.
Hon. Jas. H. Worman, United States

Consul-General at Munich, Germany, in
a recent report to the Department of

State, says that the Russtan edict for

bidding the exportation of horses, on '

account of the war with Japan, has

very disadvantageously affected sever

al sections of Germany, particularly
those of Northern Germany, which por

tion of the country has been accus

tomed to. depend for its general sup

ply upon importation of horses from

Russia. In the year 1903, 43,600 horses,
valued at 17,000,000 marks (U,046,-
000) , were imported into Germany
from Russia.

Germany has always been the largo
est buyer of Russian horses, and if

the edict should continue long hi force'
United states horse-breeders ought to
profit by this opportunity and again
recover the good market for, horses
that was ours in Germany' several
years ago. In this part of Germany,
he continues, quite a number of

horses are imported from Austria and

Hungary, particularly from Hungary.
I believe, however, that if the United

.

States horse-breeders would make a

special effort to participate in the
races which usually take place here in
May and later, they would undoubtedly
make a market for their horses despRe
the close proximity of Hungary.
An average horse can not be bought
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here for less than $260. A pair of'
horses wh.icb cost ]lere from $1,00(j to
f]:,600 would not sell in the United

.

States for more than $350 or $400:
There is much wealth in South· Ger·

.many, and those who have. brought
American horses here have usually
realized good profits. In North Ger

many, French and Dutch horses find

: more or less of a market, .especfa11y
draft horses.
Good American trotters, well built

and with �peed, would now' bring as

good prices here as in Vienna; but the
buyers in this part_of the country have

not, so' fll:r as I know, gone to the

JInited States, contenting themselves

with the 'Berlin and VIenna supply.

In the fortified rock of Gibraltar

there are stxtv-two miles of tunnels.

They are stocked with an ample sup

ply of arms, ammunition and provl
sions, in readiness for a siege.

Anthracite coal was first successful

ly used on steamboats and railroads in
1836 and 1837. It contained so much

fuel in so small a space that it aided

both steamboats and railroads very

much. They had both generally used

wood for fuel up. to this time.

For two. years the oil consumption'
of the world has exceeded the produe
tion. The stock of crude Pennsylvania
petroleum above ground in December,
1900, was 13,174,717 barrels, while in

December, 1902, the amount thus

stored was only 6,699,127 barrels.

Soldiers are despised In. Chiao They
belong chiefiy to the coolie classes.

The German' officers engaged soma

. time age by the Chinese government
found that their most important task
was to overcome the soldiers' own

feelings that they were a lower order
.

of beings than other Chinamen.

The field work of the Division of

Geology .

and paleontology, United
States Geological Survey, for the sea

son of 1904 will cover Inveatlgatlons in
unany States. Dr. C. Willard Hayes,
geologist in charge of geology, has

general suyervision of this work. In

Kansas, Mr. F. C. Schrader w1ll make

an areal and economic survey of the

Independence quadrangle. He w1ll be

asaisted by Prof. Erasmus Haworth,
of the Kansas University, who. will pay
special attention to the investigation
of the underground structure and its

relation to the accumulation of 011 and

gaa,

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of the
KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a year.

That it is worth the money is attested

by the fact that thousands have for

many years been paying the price_ and
found it profitable. But the publish
ers have determined to make it posst
ble to secure the paper at half price.
While the subscription price' will reo

main at one dollar a year, every old

subscriber is authorized to send his

own renewal for one year and one new

subscription for one year with one dol.
lar to pay for both. In like manner

two new subscribers will be entered,
both for one year, for one dollar. Ad

dress, Kansas Farmer Company, To

peka, Kans.
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cess of the eleven months' :ligures for

the year 1900, when manutactnrea:

made their high-water mark in expor-:
tations, it seems perfectly safe to estl

Irate that' the. total for .tbe full year.
w1ll be the largest in the history of our

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only. foreign commerce. .

Any of our old subscribers who w1ll Comparing the exportations of man-

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ufactures for the eleven months for

at the introductory rate of :lifty cents which :ligures are now available with

each, w1ll receive anyone of the f61.· those of the ccrrespondlng months of

lowing publications as the old subscrib- - earlier years, it may be said that the

ers may choose, vls., "Woman's Mag. total exports of manufactures in the

azine," "Western Swi:de Breeder," eleven months ending with May, 1904,

"Vicks' Family Magazine," "Blooded are practically twice as great as those

Stock," "Poultry Gazette;" "Dairy and for the corresponding months of 1896,

Creamery," or "Wool Markets and' two and a half times as great as in

Sheep."
1892, practically three times as great
as in 1890, and more than three times

as great al!l in 1888.
In the eleven months ending with

May, 1888, the total exportation of
manufactures was no· mtltons: in

1890, 138 mill1ons; in 1896, 206 mil-

.

lions ; in 1900, the year of, the largest
exportation of manufactures prior to

the one just ending, $393,089,5H, and
in 1904, $4:10,636,478. This increase in

the exportation. of manufactures oc

curs in nearly &11 classes of manurac-
tures.

.

The following table shows the total

exports of manufactures' from the

United States in the eleven months

ending with May, from 1888 to 1904:

Eleven months •

ending },{a.;y '1. Total exports.
1188 �19,439,337
188g.......... • 126,220 736
1890 :..... • ; 137,918;551
1891. . 154,M2,994
18112 146,865,218
1893............... . .. 142,fi82,832
18g4................. • 168,fI7l1,2�9
18g6..................... • . , ....•. 1.66,854,871
1896 !lO6,690,921
18117............ • • 260.484,656
1898........ • 261,655 784
1899 306,8i4;428
1900 393,089,579
19o1 378,533,400
190% 371,348,109
1903 373845543
1904.......... • 410�536;478

Our Exports of Manufactures.

Exports of manufactures in the fis·

cal year which ends to-day will be ·the

largest in the history ot our foreign
commerce. A statement just issued

by. the Department of Commerce and

Lab,or through its Bureau of Statistics

shows that the total ex:ports of manu

f¢ctures tor the eleven months ending '.

with May, 1904, were $410,536,478, and

�s this Bum 'is 17 mUlion dollars in ex;
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A Year,'s ,Record of a HOlsteln·Friesia'"
Dairy Herd of H. N. Holdeman,;'

Girard, Kans.

The record began April 6. 1903. and
closed April 6. 1904. Every pound of
milk for the' whole year has been
weighed. Of the fifteen cows includ·
ed, .three are 2 yeara old. four are 3

years. and eight 4' years old and over.

Totai mflk .. produced. lbs 136.602.75
Average per cow for year. Ibs 9.106.85
Average test, per cent.............. 3.8
I have very poor pasture for my

cows, having no clover, timothy, nor

even pralrle-graas, The pasture is
principally a wire-grass, with an oc

casional spot of bluegrass and some
little white clover. During the pas
ture Season I feed my cows a ration
of 6 pounds bran each, daily. When
fresh r feed a little more, but this is
'about an average. During the winter
months I feed an average of about 6
pounds crushed corn and cobs in ad·
dition to the bran, and for roughness
corn fodder; Kafir fodder topped, and
cane hay. Towards spring I ran out
of fodder and then fed prairie hay. 1
find that there is not much milk in

prairie hay. I would like very much'
to try alfalfa hay on my cows. There
have been a number ot men at my
place during the past year from the
alfalfa. country and I note they all say
that I could 'make one-third more milk
on alfalfa hay than I can on the kind
of feed I have at hand. At the
present time, with butter-tat so.. very
'low in price and feed so high, I get
somewhat disgusted with the net prof
its, but I realize that this is not al
ways the case. If one should change
his business and try beef cattle, would
one be any better off in the end? I
think not, for with the beef breeds the
calf is about all we can depend on for
our profit, and when I consider the
great amount of skim·milk I have to
feed my fine hogs and have the calf
besides, I am led' to believe that if
one stays with the dairy cattle he will
win in the end.

My record for the months of March
and April is as follows;

MARCH, lW4.
Number cows.......... • 15
Total milk, Ibs 11.102.15
Average per month per cow, lbs 734.015
Average per cow dally. Ibs 23.675
Av. period of lactation 6 mos. 17 days
Average test, per cent 3.8

APRIL. 1904-
Number of cows 15
Total milk. Ibs 11,002.50
Average per month per cow 733.50
Average per cow <dally, lbs 24.45
Av. period of lactation .. , 6 mos. 5 days
:Average test, per cent. �.7

Girard, Kans. H. N. HOLDEMAN.

Errors in Text-Books.
We have all heard the old saw.

"Figures won't lie. but a misappre-
'

hension of their use is one of the most
potent factors of falsehood." Some
professors are free with figures. in
writing text-books, A student recent
ly arrived home from the agricultural
college with banners fiying. and sur

rounded by a halo of scientific agrt-
'

culture. besides carrying a trunk full '

of red-backed books. On inspection I
found "Judging Live Stock." fifth edt
tion, by John A. Craig. professor of
two colleges. Having had a little ex

perience with Jersey cattle. I turned to
that head, where we read' "The early
breeders adhered very closely to color.
markings and type. but the modern
breeder has lessened the attention to
wards these by breeding more strictly
for utility as a butter-producer." This
was news indeed. for in the large herd
with which I have been engaged dur
ing the last few years. we had to sell
the off-color bulls at half price. and
on May 30. 1904. Cooper sold ninety
one head on an average of $488.57. In
the report of that sale the Jersey Bul
letin says: "There was an exhibition
of weakness for solid color in the,
bidding on No. 35. a bull by Agatha's
Flying Fox. dam Actor's, Brown F'on
taine. He was pronounced by some to
be 'the best dairy form bull sold,' yet
a conspicuous white splash on the
right shoulder seemed to be an 'ob
jection' that cut fully II. thousand dol
lan oU bis se1111\11 pi'llll"j Yet era1,
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tells UII breeders have lessened their
attention to color. What if some grad
uate would lose $1.000 on such advice?
Then again a lady went to Oolum

bla University. New York, tuition $600
a year, requiring a college ·degree to
enter. I saitt her text-book on Do
mestic Science which was "Food and
Dietetics." (In page 430 I found that
"cow's milk is acid. in .reactloti." Here
was news again. I found lin "Milk and
Its Products," by Wing. on page 1,
that milk is alkaline. I did not hunt
for any more domestic fabrications.
I was, thinking of getting a veter

inary book, and borrowed "Hopkins'
Veterinary Elements'" which is used
as a-text-book at some places. I asked
a veterinarian's opinion of the book
and he opened it for inspection. The
page happened to treat of the bog-chol
era and he read aloud "Separate the
sick from the well." He said what is
the use to separate them and leave
the well In the infected pens?
I have come to believe the editor of

the Rural New Yorker. when 'he said
he spent four years to learn agricul
ture. and starved two years after grad
uation, while he was forgetting half
of It. I consider this a most trite and
true confession.

FRED ZIMMERMAN.
Doniphan County.

Fly Repellant.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please

publish in your paper a formula or

two tor a fly·killing mixture that can

be sprayed on stock to relieve them
from the annoyance of flies.
Miami, I. T. D. NEWBY.
The entomological department of

the Kansas State Agricultural College
compounded various substances and
tested them experimentally in order
to produce an efl'ective and sconomt
cal mixture which. when applied to
the surface of an animal. would ward
oU the flies. As a result of these ex

periments. they have succeeded in

producing the following formula.
which seems to answer the purpose
reasonably well:

Resin, llh pounds; laundry soap. 2
cakes; ftsh oil. lh point; enough wa

ter to make three gallons. Dissolve
the resin in a solution of soap and
water by heating. add the fish oil and
the rest of the water. Apply with
a brush.' If to be used as a spray.
add * pint of kerosene, This' mix
ture will cost, from 7 to 8 cents per
gallon. and 'may be used either on
calves or cows. One-half pint of this
mixture is considered enough for one

application for a cow; a calf, of
course. would require considerably
less. It will be more economical to
apply this only to the parts of the an

imal not reached by the tail. At first
it will be necessary to give two or

, three applications per week. until the
outer ends of the hair becomes, coat
ed with resin. After that retouch
those parts where the resin is rubbed
off. G. C. WHEELER.
Kansas Experiment Station.

Points on Butter-Making.
Butter. like other dairy products,

varies considerably in its composition
or make-up; it consists chiefiy of fat,
which may vary from.elghty to ninety
per cent and -averagee about eighty
four per cent. The water may vary
from eight to twenty per cent. and it
is possible to make good butter that
will contain, from fourteen to sixteen
per cent water. If it contains over
sixteen per cent water it is deemed
adulterated in United States markets.
Butter made from pasteurized cream
tends to be somewhat drier in appear
ance than butter made from unpas
teurized cream.

In a whole-milk creamery the princi
pal conditions affecting the per cent
overrun are: fat lost in skim-milk.
per cent fat in cream. acidity before
churning. temperature churned. tern
perature of wash water. and the fat
lost in buttermilk. Cream should al
ways be churned cold enough so as

to get an exhaustive ,churning. If
hand separator cream is received, the
butter-maker should be careful es

to the amount of rinse water added,
as it hall a tendency to injt1r� both
quality a.nd Quantity.

.

Qgo4 �utter lI110uld b. mUd, iWeet,'

CREAM SEPARATORS
If you have not got one yet, why delay its

.purchase even another week�
It would likely save its cost before the year

is over and go on doing ISO every year for
twenty years to come,

Don't delay makins: ISO wise and profitable
an investment-provided of course you' get
the genuine separator, whioh means the

DE LAVAL

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Randolph & (Janal SIB••

CHICAGO.

1213 Filbert Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

9 & 11 Drumm Street.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Oeneral Offlc:es:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,

121 Youvllle Square.
MONTREAL.

76 & 77 York Bt�t,
TORONTO.

NEW YORK.
I

Z48 McDermot Avenne.
WINNIPEG.

THE IOWA
DAIRY SEPARATOR.
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Skims milk HOT OR COLD. Skims cream RICH OR
THIN. No lleparator on the market will sklm at as wide
a range of temperature as will the IOWA.
The only separator mad. tbat the bowl can be stopped

immediately, thna saving vSluable time in cleaning. Full
imformation and description furnished on application.

W. O. DICKIE" Topeka, Kans.
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Loca. Allenta Wanted. Oeneral Agent for Northern Kansas.

0. CR£Drt
Celebrated Century

Centrifugal Cream Separators,
Oash or eMY monthly payments. We trust honest

_ people located in all parts of theworld. Warranted
for twenty-five years. Write for free catalogue.

Oentu,.y ltIIanufactu,.'ng· 00.,
Department 128 fast St. Louis. 111.

The
Missouri Pacific

Railway

m
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The World'. Fair Line

7 DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN- 7KANSAS CIT'V to. .sT. LOUIS

L.ave Kana.e City .US5. 8:". '1.:10 a. m•• 1:10. O:15,! 11:00 p. m •• and 12:05

mldnlftht. Ask for your tlokets via this Une from Kansas uitYi it you miss one train
you w I not have tong to wait for another.

'

C. E. STYLES, A. O. P. A., Kansas Clly, Mo.
F. E. NIPPS, Tlck.t Agent, T.peka, Klns.
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MONEYI Cows will give 16 to 20 per
cent more milk If protected
from the torture of Illes with

CHILD'.SO-BOS-SO KlLFLY.
1(;1J� n- dn, ,,' ,Ies an all Insects; protects horses aswell
Ii (,'" s, Perfectly harmless to man and beast

:ii;l.'�'�� applied with Child'. Electrlo Sprayer.
nlliisgptY�,w�sprayed In afewminutes-, A. true

PellS in c, eeps stable., chicken houses, pig
0. perfectly sa.nitary condition.

\}r�:� (�C.ler for. Ohlld'. IOa-BOa-aO or lielid tl (.......

eliAS rHl'••l oaD .D4 �pr.,.r .ompl.... b, ��pr,�..
.

.' '._ "CHILDI_' CO;, ' , 801. M.nuf1i8tu"...,'
,

. ': UI r.alllyltl.llraeti Ulloa, N, y,
.

! .,

'tHE KANSAS FA.RMER.

We cordlallylnTlteloor readen to oonloItUI when

ever they deelre any fnformatlon In rep.rd to·a1ok Qr
lame anima"', and thus &MIst us 10 maklnl thIl de

partment one of the Interel!tlnl featUre!!
of the Kan

laa Farmer. Give ace. color and Bex of animal, stat

Inl symptoma accurately, of how 10ulstandlnC, and

what treatment, If any, haa been reeorted to.
All r&

plies throulh thIs ieotumn are free. In or.'to r&

celve a prompt reply, all letters for thla dep_ent
,hould give the Inquirer's poatolllce, should he

signed wlth his full name, aud should he addrclllled to

the Veterinary Department, Kanoae F&rm"!!._'!O
peka, Kana., or Dr. N. S. Mayo, Manhattan,

AaDB_

Lame Mare.-I have a 12-year-old
mare that has been lame in her right
hind foot for two weeks. We have

examined her foot but can find noth

ing wrong with it. We turnedher out

on pasture and she has grown worse

until at present she will not touch

her foot to the ground. The' hoof Is

dry and sounds hollow when tapped

on. What can I do to help her?

Wichita Kans. B. W. McG.

Answer.-I am unable to locate the

cause of the trouble from your de

scription, but I think the trouble Is In

her foot and probably came from some

Injury or foreign body. I would ad

'vise you to have a good veterinarian

. examine her foot. I think he can lo-

cate the trouble and remove it. I am

rather inclined to the opinion that she

: has a nail or other foreign body in her

·'foot.

,
ParalysIs In Sow.-I have a pure

. bred Duroc-Jersey sow 2 years old. In

,fighting with other hogs she suddenly
-

lost- all use CIt 'her hind, pa.rts. I'

wean, It her pi,,, At OQO. IIIQ" I"" b,..

clean; and pleasant Ill" lIavor. It Is 'Thlii Is the age for pasteurizing, and

hnpossible to describe the. delicate, I believe every butter-maker should

aroma which forms n�arly one-half the maKe It a special study.' We have

\'alue of butter; lack of flavor, bitter, been conducting experiments at our

greasy, lardy, flshy, woody"
cheesy, dlr- school with sour cream and have de

ty buttermllky, cowr, musty, and clded that It is better to do the exped

co�J[ed flavors are common defects. menUng before the acid develops. Tho

The grain and texture should be waxy, class work came in the forenoon, leav

firm yet pliable, should break like a Ing every afternoon and all day MoJ).

piece of cast-iron, and not be greasy day for laboratory work, consequently

or salvv In appearance. The color tb€/ Saturday cream was held over un

cll()uJd be uniform, clear and bright, til Monday.

;'lmging from white to a yellow shade. It Is supposed by some that pasteur

'l'licre should be no mottles. waves, izaUon decreases the butter yield on

st.reaks or specks In the butter. The account of causing a greater loss In

salt must be'dlssolved and, the quan-., the buttermilk. Our experiments did

lity used should, suit the taste,of the not-show any partfculan difference be

consumer, ..
_Some_ ml!.rkets" llke, Bos-; 't'ween -the loss 'in- the -buttermflk from

.

lon, require much salt In butter, whlle pasteurized and raw cream. The but

some buyers In the New York market termilk from pasteurized cream tested

require scarcely any. The butter- as low as six hundredths and as high

nlal[er must cater to the markets with as twenty-five hundredths of one per

regn.rd to the amount of salt to use, cent, depending upon the temperature

as be does with regard to color. _For at which It was churned. It Is also

ill!;tance, it is perfectly possible under claimed that butter made from pas

certain conditions to get a higher per- teurlzed cream has a defective body.
rClllage of salt In butter by salting Butter made from pasteurized: cream

at the rate of one ounce per pound hac just as good a bodyas that made

than Is possible .under certain other from raw cream, providing It is han

conditionS by salting at the rate of dIed right. Pasteurized cream must

O1l8 and a half ounces. This means be cooled to a lower temperature than

that under certain, conditions of salt- 'raw cream and held somewhat longer
in£; more salt Is lost than under others. at a low temperature before churning.
Wilen the butter is, salted before the Our first experiment was to pasteur
wash water has had time to drain Ize the cream in the afternoon, cool

away, any extra amount of water re- down to 580, add the culture, let stand
nwining will wash out an extra amount over night, cool down to 530, and

of salt, It is ,ood practice, however, churn In the afternoon, This first

to lise a little extra salt and drain less method gave very poor results, as the

before adding It, as the salt will dis- butter took on a decidedly old fiavor.

801l'e better under these conditions.
Our second experiment was to pas-

Small butter granules require more teurlze the. cream in the morning, cool

salt than large ones. The reason for to 60°, add culture and cool to churn

this may be stated as follows: The Ing temperature, 51° degrees, and

surrucs of every butter granule Is. churn in the afternoon, leaving about

covered with a thin film of water, and five hours between pasteurizing and

since the total surface of a pound of churning. This latter method has gtv
small granules Is' greater than that en very good satisfaction, as the but

of a pound of larger ones, the amount ter-fat has a much shorter time to lie

of water retained in them is greatel'l "In the old milk serum. At present we
Small granules have therefore. the' are churning at 480•

'

SH11le effect as insutllcient drainage, Cream was treated as mentioned in
vi», washing out more salt. The shape the second experiment and was sent to
of the granules causes more water to

the National contest at Chicago and
be retained, hence we get a larger

was pronounced perfect In everything
overrun from thick cream as the

granules are more ragged In shape.
. except fiavor. The cream from which

the contest butter was made was one

Salt adds fiavor to butter and ma- week old and had five-tenths of one

terially increases Its keeping quaUty; per cent of acidity before pasteurizing,
very high salting, however, has a ten- and the per cent overrun was 24.4.

dency to detract from the deUcate
Let us combine our knowledge of

aroma of butter, while at the same i tifi
lime it tends to cover up sUght de- pasteurization, starters, and sc en c

cream-ripening, never losing sight of
feels in the fiavor_ As a rule, a but-

the fact that It takes good milk and
tor-maker will find it to his advantage

cream to make good butter, and let us
to be able to salt his butter rather

make our business more of a science
high, Salt very readily absorbs odors

In the coming years than ever before.
and must therefore be kept In clean,
dry places where the air is pure. Too -G. A. Menzies, in the Industrialist.

fre'l nently it is stored in musty, damp
store'rooms, where It will not only
lump, but become impregnated with
baa odors which will Impair the qual
ity or the butter. Coarse or over

chul'Ded butter needs a great deal of

Working because of the greater dlm

cult�l of distributing the salt. A salt
Ihnt does not readily dissolve requires
exc\)ssive working and Is therefore pro
due live of over-worked butter.

The causes of trouble In churning
may be enumerated as follows: Thin

CI'r:[l!n, low temperature, sweet cream,
high ViSCOSity of cream, advanced peri
od of lactation, and abnormally rich
crealTI.
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by herself and she was able to get up ,

In a few days and can walk all righ�,
'but the urine is discharged continu
ously, and has an otrenslve odor.
What can I do for her? J. L. C.

Marysvllie, Kans. ,

Ariswer.-I am not sure you can do

anything. There seems to be a par

alysis of the neck of the bladder. I
think that she will gradually Improve
in time. I would advise giving her
about ten drops of tincture of nux

vomica In her feed twice daily for
three or four days and then give her

ten drops but once daily. This is a

nerve tonic and may help her,
PartIal Paralysis in Mare.-I have a

large, . , brown. 3-year-old filly that

dropped a large colt on Aprll 19. The
colt was very large and was dead, and
had to be removed. The mare was

very sore and swollen for some time

after foaling, and she has an awkward

straddling galt; in her hind parts. It

doesn't show much on walking but

when she trots or gallops It Is pro
nounced. She does not seem to im

prove much. What can I do for her?
Do you think It safe to breed her

again? F. G. MoK.

Great Bend, Kans.

Answer.-I think the straddling
galt is caused by an Injury to the
nerves,which supply the legs; this In

jury undoubtedly resulted In the dif

ficulty In foaling. I do not think there
Is any treatment that wlll be of much

value, but 'she wlll probably recover

In the course of time. Unless there
was considerable laceration of the or

gans I think It is safe to breed her
again.

Paralysis in Helfers.-I have two

heifers that calved within the last ten

days. Both are parallzed in the hind

quarters. One had considerable dif

ficulty In calving. Both heifers are

on grass and are In good condition.

What would. be the best treatment?'
Kinsley, Kans. O. B.

Answer.-This seems to be a form

of parturient paralysis, but hardly a

typical case of milk fever. This par-

,tial paralysis is quite common but

they usually make a good recovery In

a few days. Give laxative foods Uke

thin bran mashes and also a dram of

tincture of nux vomica twice dally, In
water as a drench. Make the anlmala

as comfortable as possible, rub their

legs well, and apply some Uniment
'

over the top of the hips and along the

spme just In front of the hips.
N. S. MAyo.

THE ONLY
CONVENIENT liND

No otber occupies BO little space,
slta 80 Ilrmly, has waist low can, en
olosed Belt-olllnc gears, light bowl
wlthou� Inside parts. Tubulara hold
present world's record tor olean skim
ming and perfect. cream. Write tor
OatalolM-JII,

111. ShIPI.. Co,
ChIClIO, III.

Empire
Cream Separator

better than any other, but the
reasons may all be summed

UP in this:
TlteEm';", t/oes '6ett"W01'k,
Iftvtlless troubl. andmakes
more ",_for llu farm"_

Our books about the Empire
Way of dairyinll are free for ,

the.asking. Send for them.

I!mptre Cream Sep.ntor Co.
Btoomfleld, N. J. Chlcaao. ilL

Mllllleapoili. Millo. ""'<T - ..... ,"",

:'

Farm Wagon Only $21.95.
In order to Introduce their Low Metal

Wheels with Wide Tires, the Empire
Manufacturing Company, QulncYl- 111.,
have placed upon the market a �'arm

er's Handy W'agon, that Is only 25 Inches

high, fitted with 24 and 30 Inch wheel"
with '-Inch tire, and sold for only $21.96.

This wagon Is made of the best ma

terial throughout, and really costs but,'a
trlfie more than a set of new wheels and

fully guaranteed for one year. Catalogue
X, giving a full description, will be
mailed upon application by the Empire
Manufacturing Co., Quincy, Ill., who
also will furnish metal wheels at low

prices made any size and width of tire

to fit any axle.

BALilVlOLINE
excels all other remedies for Coli...
Galli, Sore Shoulder. Scratche•• Wire
Cut•• Cracked Heel., Sitfaatl, Chafe.,
Ror e Bum., Sore Teats, Caked Vdder.
OJ Standing Sorea of all kinds, etc.
Ke lS away the flies preventine Manot..
Sc wWorms, aod Proud Plesh. Equally
110 I for maft or be••t. Endorsed by
ho emen everywhere. It brin,tla the
ne hair ever.>: time. Sold by all droll
cis • Price 2Sc aftd SOc. Trial siao
4c .. ,mail. For circulars etc. write
a.h.,allmoliDI .f,. Co. 101 14, AbU.DB.I...

No Trace of Disease
anyone of the three years, 1901, 1902 or 1903 at or follow
ing the International Live Stock Exposition at Chicago.
Is it remarkable? If 'you saw the shows you know the

countless thousands in value assembled. There was

anxiety among breeders. They had to be assured against
the spread of contagious diseases. The managementmet

the demand each year by disinfecting with famous

ZENOLEUM
Zenoleum exclusively. That's high. reliable testimony. Do you use

Zenoleuml It destroy. disease J:erms, avoids contagion. cures scab,
cholera and skin diseases, kills lice, removes stomach and intestinal

worms, establishes and maintains for live
stockidealsanitarvconditions.

"Tbe &nat Coal Tar f,arbollc Dlslnfettant Dip,"
Sample gallon of Zenoleiliit tl1.50, express prepaid. 5 gallons $6,25,

freil:ht prepaid. If you breed liv.e stock you should learn what Zenoleum

will do for rnu. Ask for free Zenoleum handbooks. "Vete.ioary Adj
"iser" and 'J.ilnie's Troubles," A postalwill brinJ: them. ,

Zenner Dislnfeotant Co., at Bates St.; Detroit, .Ioh�

- )
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MIDDLE DIVISION..

Wheat harvest has progressed favorably In
the southwestern counties but was stopped In

Weekly weather crop bulletin for the the southern a"d central counties by the
Kansas Weather Se'rvlce, for -the week heavy rains: It Is progresslnlr In Dlckln.son
ending July �, 1904, prepared by T. B. !.nh��: rse��yb\�O��� ��m� n��:e'::i h��t:,,�Jennings, Station Director: Ii.as begun In the southern counties.but Is be-

GENERAL .CONDITIONS. Ing retarded by rains. The oats are ripe and
Th k h b I Th I f 11 was falllnir In Butler; are rusting In Dickinson,abun�a��e In ��e e::ltf�:::'e' wes�c�� n �untles are In bloom In Smith and growing rapidly In

north of Hamilton and the northern Counties Washtngton County. Corn has grown rapidly:
east of Jewell: It was also abundant from It has been cultivated tnaome counties, but Is
Norton southward to Rush, and heavy from quite weedy or grassy In others owlnlr to wet
Rush eastward to. Lyon, and from Harper, weather. Grass Is In fine condition. Alfalfa
Kingman, and Reno eastward to the Mis- has grow" rapidly, and In the central coun-
eourt line. Hailstorms occurred In Pawnee,' ties the second crop Is ready to cut. Pota-
MorriS, Riley, and Washington Counties. toes are abundant In Dickinson, a good crop'

RESULTS. In Jewell and Washington, but are rottlnlr In
the ground In McPherson. Early apples are

EASTERN DIVISION. ripe In the central and southern counties and
Wheat harvest has been greatly retarded In a fair crop. Hall damaged some crops In

the south by the wet weather but Is pro- Pawnee, Rush, Smith, and Washlnl'ton ceun-
&'resslnlr In the Kaw River counties. Th. ties.
wheat Is, rustlnl' some In Atohlson and Mar- 'Barton.-Farnlwork stopped by continued
•halh The oat harvest had hel'un In the wet weather: ground very soft: wheat ready to
southern counties but was stopped by the harvest; some ollt: second crop of alfalfa
rains, and In Montcomery much of the crop ready to outj. oat�"and barley look well, bel'ln'has fallen. The oati! are turnl,nc In the cen- nlnlr to turn: corn erowlnlr well: pastures eood- tral counties, but have rusted some In Atchl- 'and cattle dolr;tg' weU.
son and Marshall. 'Corn has made a good Butler.-Crops can not be taken care of on
growth Is most counties but Is yellow and acoount of rain: corn very weedy: wheat over-
weedy, In some counties, the ground belne too ripe: oats and barley ripe and all lodclng
wet to cultivate. Grass, Is unusually fine, badly. .

'both native and tame, and In Anderson tho Clay.-Wheat and oats being harvested:
tame Is ready to cut. Apples are light In Jef- quality of both good though yield will not be
ferson and Morris. Blackberries are rtpe and larll'e: corn backward and weedy.
abundant In southern counties and rlpenlnl Cloud.-Wheat harvest will becln next week:
In the central. Hall did much damage to cora belnlr cleaned and dolnlr well: early ap-
crops near Manhattan. plea a fair crop.
Anderson.-Wheat overripe but ground too Cowl.y.-Much wheat and oats .tlll etand-soft to harvest It: oats turntns ; tame mead- 'Inc In the fields, ground too eoft to cut over

ows ready to cut; no corn cultlTated this and will b. for a week to come If w. haT.weelj;. ,no rain: corn and 'grasB dolnlr well.Atchlson.-Hard wheat tumlnlr; some ruet Dlcklnson.-Harvest .In progress: wheat andIn wheat and oats: corn-planttne not yet com- .,.t. down badly and bard to eet: botb

rU8t-�RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENDING lULY a. U(K.

I

WEEKLY WEATHER CROP BULLE-,

TIN.

,CERMS KILLED-C'ANGE'II CURED
:NO PA.:l:N1 xc, .UHG_:RYI

.

h.d Po.tal f'o.. 108-.... Boo� 11'•••....1.0. *h. T......Uao. of'P._A.II••TLY CV.IlIu CA..C••WITII.O PA.I.DR••• O••• ITN,
'

2UeCherry 8t;eet, KAN.A. CITY, MO.

ARMOUR HEREfORDS
. ;

Imported and home-bred anlmall otanages with pedigrees full of the b�st bloodlIn.s. Herd headed by �be great bull .Imp. Majestic assl.ted by Imp. Bell Metal,Lord Prettyface, and Imp. Gipsy King. Fine breeding matrons and young,bulls 'ursale at,all times. A nnmber otyoung bulls and belters "DOUBLE IMMUNE" to 'I'lcktever tor sale. Farm 8 miles Bo�tb of Kansas Olty. ' Write for Imformatlon.
"

Addless

CHARI-ES. w. ARMOU�, Kansas City, Mo.

Al!all••••d tor Fa" B.ed1f'-1I.For ma.ny/ears we haTe ma.de alfalfa seed a speCialty, wholesale and retail. Seed Isfresh, pure an reliable.' .

MoBETB ...KINNI.ON, Gardon.' Cit". Kano.,. +.

COLORA.DO·
AND RETURN

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
$17.50

EVERY DAY from June 1st to Septem
ber 30th, Inclusive, with 8nal return
llmit October 31st, 190., :

FROM TOPEKA.
Be aUN your ticket reada ov.1:' thla lin.

I5QUDIII 01'

pleted: com growlnlr slowly, too wet to ...t
Into fields till latter half of week: early potatoes small but being used: some rottlne.
Bourbon.-Wheat a Irood crop and· belns

harvested: corn doing well: some oats rustlnlrand lodging, a heavy growth of �traw: larlre
crop of blackberries.
Chase.-Cornflelds generally too wet to cut

ttvate ; corn very weedy In low land.: oate
and wheat ready to harvest but cround too
soft: pastures fine: good prospect for pot&-·
toes.
Chautauqua.-Too wet for farmwork: corn

growing rapidly: early corn, ta�sellng and be
ginning to Bilk: sunshtne needed for curlnlr
second crop of alfalfa: plums and peache. In
jured by wet weather.
Crawford.-Early corn laid by; too wet to

CUltivate late com: some wheat and oat.
being cut, but all farmwork sre..t1y retarded
by wet weather: grain falllnir badly and much
may be lost: blackberries ripe and Tery plen
tiful.
Donlphan.-Wheat wtll be a Itlrht crop; har

vest not begun: corn very barkward and.
weedy; oats fatr; pastures and meadows liood.
Douglas.-Corn doing as well as' can be ex

pected: wheat harvest progressing thoulrh
much ground is soft: wheat In fair condition.
Elk.-Some fields of corn abandoned by grassand weedy: too wet for wheat harvest: "omit

fields can not cut at all; fruit fine.
Fra!'aklln.-Too wet for farmwork: corn yellow and weedy; bluegrass, wheat, and oat

harvest begun: timothy going out of blossoID:
early peaches turning: blackberries rlpenlnc.
Jetterson.-Flne week for farmwork and all

growing crops; some corn weedy; oats tine;BtocR In good condition: apples a failure.
Johnson.-Good week for farmwork.
Leavenworth.-Wheat harvest beg'lln: corn

being cultivated; oats look well and proml.efair crop; a good crop of cloTer belnlr cut: 'po
tatoes doing well: pastures alld meadows fine.
Llnn . ..,..Farmwork at a standstill: corn yel

low and full of weeds and I'rass: but little
wheat cut: outlook discouraging.
Lyon.-Another week ok rains: 1I0t mucb dG

Ing In the fields.
Marshall.-_Qorn backward and weedy owlns

to wet weather In north but I'rowinc rapidlyIn south part: some wheat and oats damaced
by rust: wheat ready to cut.
Montl'omery . ..,-A wet week: IID harTestlnlr

or cultivation done: much oate· ha. tallen
down: corn getting very weedy.
Morrls.-Much damage by wind and ball on

the �8th: Impos.lble to harvest crops-too wet:
native grass best In years: potatoee rottlnlr
In the cround; apples and peaches a light crop.
Osace.-Corn growing but very weedy: too

wet to CUltivate: wheat about ready to cut
but can n.t I.l'et Into the fields: lIome hay be
Ing marketed.
Pottawatomle.-Wheat harTest progress In I'

.Iowly-ground very Boft: corn doing well:
pastures good and stock dolnlr well, especially
dairy cows.

'

Rlley.-RalnB Interfering with farmwork: .e
Tere hailstorm on the 2lIth did much damall'e
to crops, killed youni' c.ttle and lIerlou.ly
Injured two men.
Shawnee.-A Il'ood growlnlf weeki pastures

good: corn cultlyatlon and wheat harTest III
progress.
WIIBon.-Not much farmwork being dOlle,

too wet for harvesting wheat and oat. or eul
tlvatlng corn: corn good on drier land, bill
eome very spotted and SOIDe fields I'on'e; un
able to save some wheat I early apple••lId
blackberries ripening.
,Woodson.-Corn that Is cl....n looks well and

has a Irood color but It Ie generally backward
and very Weedy: white and red cloT"r, alfalfa
and grass doln. well; &'found too w.t for
wheat harvest.

ed considerably and Quallt:r, alreeted: Corn
mostlT laid by and fairly clean: fruits doingwell: early apple. on the market: potatoesplentiful: Irarden .tllI abulldant; grasses and
alfalfa growing rapidly,
Edwards.-Ralns haTe put corn In cood con

d,ltlon; wheat harvest h.... begun.
Ellsworth.-Wh...t damaeed bT continued

rains: Irround too wet to cut over.
Harper.-Wheat harvest about completed;whee.t a fine yield and of Irood quality: oat..

about half cut, a fair crop: corn Irrowlnlr rapIdly, with seasonable ralnB.
Harvel(.-:-Too wet for harvestlne, and outtt

Tatinc corn: corn growlne but Tery weedy:wheat and oats ripe: pastures Irood and cat
tle doing well: alfalfa maklnlr Irood Irrowth.Jewell.-Wheat ready to harvest: com do
Inlr well, but Borne Is weedy: potatoes a good
crop: a larll'e crop of cherries.
Klngman.-Wheat harvest to a close: oon

elderable wheat lost because ground too wet
to cut over: com In Irood condition and crowInlr well:' early apples In market.
Llncoln.-Wh_t ripening Tery rapidly: bar

vest belnlr rushed where ground Is dry enoulo:bto cut over; com now dolnlr finely.
lLcPherson.-Harvest stopped by continued

rains: lowlands .ooded: damalre to crops will
be heavy: _!Iecond crop of alfalfa ready to cut:
potatoes rottlnlr In ground:
Pawnee.-Harvellt has just bepn; groundhas been too wet to cut over: crops somewhat

damaced by hall I", north part.
Pratt.-Wheat harvest progressing finely: latewheat not filled well on account of rust.
Reno.-Too wet for harvestlnc: much grain

Injured.
Republle.-Corn cultivation, progressing rapIdly: corn, IrraBSY In places: ...heat and bllr

ley ready to cut: they look well notwithstand
Ing so much, rain: first crop of alfalfa goodand about harvested.
Sallne.-Harvestlnlr prol:l'esslnlr fairly well

between IIhowers: early applee and peach.,.rlpenln... '

Sedll'Wlck.-Wheat about one-fourth hanest
ed: seTere local thunder' storms have Injuredwheat considerably and delayed han_est ttll
tbe situation Is critical: corn looke well: pa.-tures line. '

Smlth.-A Irood growing week: early corn
plowed the second time: wheat and oats In
bloom: growing crope damaged to some extent
by hall: first crop of alfalfa harvested: pastures Irood: stock doing well.
Btattord.-Corn growing nicely: all outstand

Inll' crops doing well: rather wet for harvest
Inc.
Sumner.-Conslderable wheat yet to cut;much ground too soft to cut over: corn eoodcolor and growln!i:' rapidly: early apples b..

glnnlnlo:, to ripen: streams banked full.
Washlnclon.-...II growlnlo: crops greatly dam

aced by, hall- and windstorm In southeast part,
Wheat-cutting Ireneral now: some damalr. byrust: o"t. and IrraS9 crowing rapidly: corn a
good color and ..rollflne well: wheat hanest
Il'enerally .. Irood crop: potato crop will b.
good: . cherdes about .11 Irathered: applee,peaches, and plums promise a &,ood crop,.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Wheat harvest has begun In Ford but the

.traw Is short. Wheat has headed. ill Nortoll
and Is h�adlng but weedy In Wallace. Sprl...wheat Is fllllnir well. BarleT Is ripening rllP"
Idly and In Decatur cuttlnlr has begun; It
promisee a Irood yield In Sherman, and I.
ready to cut In Thomas. Corn, where clean,'haa grown rapidly, and In Thomas I. wals.
hllrh. Ranlre-crass Is fine. Th. first crop ot
alfalfa. Ie about all In stack: the lI.cond cropIs now Inc rapidly and Is now a toot hiI'lL,Cherries are rlpenlnlr In the northern, coun
ties and' are abundan.. ,Appletl and plums are

s: C. FULTON,
Depn A••nt.F. A. LEWI8, City Agt..

625 Kan... Avenu••

dolnc finely In Wallace. Cattle are In Ter:rgood condition. Grasshoppers are damaelnlrsmatl grain and alfalfa In central portion of
Finney.
Decatur.-Flrst crop of alfalfa harTested,

second crop growlnlr rapidly: barley rlpenlnc
rapidly, cutttng already begun: corn maklnlrTlgorou8 crowth where not too weedy: pa.ture. unusually good and stock In. fin. condi
tion.
Flnney.-Grasshoppers ar. _ dolnc consider

able damalre to small grain and alfalfa In
•outhwest part, and 0. cood ceneral rain II
needed. In northweet part, second crop of al
falfa coming on nicely: oalo and barley IIl'ht
crops; Kaftr-corn, Borahum, and corn doingwell: pastures Irenerally Irood and cattle do-
Inl[ well. '

Ford.-Wheat Irenerally short and not well
headed: harvest belrun: com clean and Irrow
InC nicely: second r.rop of alfalfa Irrowinc
nicely: grass Irood: .tock look well: plenty(If moisture In the Irround. '

Lane.-Wlnter and sprlnlr wheat are fllllne:
barley rlpenlnc and will be ready to cut next
week.
Morton.-Good weather for growing crope;

plantlnc stili In progress.
Norton.-AII crops growlnlr rapidly: wheat

headed out: cherrle. a large crop and rlpe.Inlr.
Sherman.-A Il'ood growinc week: abundance

of rain: barley well filled, with pro.pecte for
a larlre crop: wheat In bloom: corn Irrowinlr
nicely: alfalfa hay belnlr put UP: ground well
moistened.
Thomas.-Barley harTest will bell'ln next

week: corn erowlnlr rapidly: earlY' com waist
blgh: range-grass fine and stock dolnlr well.
Wallace.-A fine growinc week: second crop

of alfalfa ready to cut: barley rlpenlng;_wheat
and rye beading, but all are more or less
weedy: range-gras. fine: cattle doing well:
new potatoes, beans, peal, etc., being used:
apples, plum., and cherries doing finely.

day than the old-style two-stroke ma
chIne.
The press Is all steel and Iron construction and the baling case Is of steel sheets

and angles. It -ts strongly built In every
way and Its stmple construction makes
breakage almost ImpossIble. Another rea
tUre that Is worthy. of mention. Is the
self-feeding devIce whIch does away with
all the danger and trouble of the old foot
tlledlng way and Is thEi &,reatest labor
lIaver ever put on a hay press .

-It does all the heavy work' Of packingthe hay In the chamber, Is PQJ;!ltlve In Its
action, and can be operated aiid adjustedby an Inexperienced hand wIthout danA"er.Another labor-saving Improvement Is the
Automatic Whip or Team-DrIver. It
whips either or both horses and keeps the
team awake and moving without a driver.
If you are Interested In hay presses and

contemplate a purchase, we believe It Is
to your Interest to get In touch wIth the
Admiral Hay Press Company, and Inves
tigate theIr machIne thoroughly before
making a definite decision. They guarantee It to make heavy, smooth, well
shaped, bales and It Is the good bales that
bring money.
They are sending theIr free descriptivematter and testimonIals to all who ask

for them, and they are worth reading.
You will, confer 8. favor by mentionIng

this paper In writing.

World's Fair Notes.
The Banda Rossa Is now playing an en

gagement at the World's Fair. It Is com
posed of fifty men and carries a number
of eminent soloists who have sung with
the band fnr years.
A gold brick pyramId, 7 feet hIgh and 3

by 6 feet square at the base, Is exhibited
In the Alaskan Bull�lng at the W(lrld'ds�alr. The bricks are 3 by 6 Inches an
are cover!ld with genuine sheet gold.

dMrs. Rachel Jackso,n Lawrence, gran -

daughter of President Andrew Jacksodnand the companion and favorite gran
-

ehlld of Old HIckory, Is the hostess �rthe Tennessee Building at the World 9

fair. The Tennessee Building Is are
produc:tlon of President Jackson's (lId
home, The HermItage. ,An Interesting feature of New Zealant �,exhIbit I'n. the Palace of Forestry, Ftshand Game at the World's Fair, Is e

representation by paintings and phottho;Kl'aphl, of the blg&,est Il'eyser In
"-orld, the &'Jant Walman&,u, ',whlch, everY
lIeqond ,day, Ujrows a vast bo�y of bOllftln�water 1;500 feet In the 'air, more than, v

times, .the·:helght' ot the bl&,"Fep1s wheelI., A number ot prominent'K�" peop e,
.

� .-.�.,:: .

The Admiral.
A hay press that has attracted much at

tention and won many friends among
hay-balers, because of Its many points ot
superiority over other prellses III The Ad
miral Hay Press, made by The Aodmlral
Hay Press Company, Box 25, Kansas
City, Mo.
Thl,s press they claim to be the only

three stroke press with a successful selt
feeder. One ot Its most meritorious points
Is the three teeds to the round teature.
This divides the work of the horses Into
three parts and makes the draft so' light
that one team can operate the prellll all,
!lay and every day. ;
With the triple power leTer three feeds

can be put Into, the balln&' chamber to
every round of the team. ,This Insurell
e. heavy; smooth, nea.t bale' and at the
lIame tim. It tum. out more ,lIaI.e. In ..
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I lCludlng the .presldent ot the; Kansas

,v�rld's Fair Comnilssl'on, are 'Interested
In the Jerusalem,exhlblt which was pro

jected an exact and wonderful reprodu,c
lion of the Holy City. It has the signed
endorsement of many of the clergy In

gcneral, as well as prominent mtntstere
of St. 'Louis churches, who have ex

pressed their Individual satisfaction with

the reproduction of the Holy City at the

World's Fair, and the advisory board,
composed of more than thirty of the

most prominent pastors, have passed a

resolution commending the Jerusalem ex

Illblt to the favorable conslderatl?n pf the
religlou� world., .

One of the most popular and successful

of the World'S Fair hotels Is that under

the management of Chas. L. Wood, of

the Nations:! Hotel,. Topeka, 'who Is man

a er of the Hotel JlJpworth, 6600 ,Wajlhlng
tgn Ave., a permanent brick structure

with 500 rooms within five minutes' walll:

of the convention entrance to the World's

Fair grounds, and convenient to principal
street-car Itnea.' It Is a regular Kansas

headquarters, and has the patronage of!
"

the members of the Epworth League i
throughout the United States. Thlt' Hotel,
EPworth Is conducted on the European
plan only and has' a' popular-J;lrlced care

In connection. Rates furniShed on ap

plication to Chas. L. -Wood, manager.
All Kansas breeders who contemplate

showing any pure-bred stock at the

World's Fair will observe In' .thls· Issue
the official dates when the entries close

fa,' each class of stock, also the dates

when the horses, cattle; swine, .and sheep
will be on exhibition. -Kansas .breeders
who expect to participate In the show
should write at once to Col. Charles 'F.

Mills, chief of live stock, World's Fair,
st. LouIs, Mo., for the final premium list
and proper entry blanks for their class of
stock. '

One of the greatest World's Fair at
tractions Is the Ferris wheel, which cost
the original o�ner!l $750,000. It was on

exhibition at the World's-Falr, .Chlcago,
and afterwards at Lincoln Park. It Is

now the property of the Chicago House
Wrecking Company of Chicago, ,!-OO It

cost this firm a quarter of a million dol
IUTS to take the wheel down, transport It
to St. Louis, and erect It In the very cen

ter of the World's Fair grounds.awbere
it occupIes a commanding position, giv
ing visitors 'a chance to observe the en
tire wortd'a Fair grounds and -a ·wew of
t.he environs ',of St e., Louis wlthlll a radius
of twenty miles. The wheef contains
thirty-six cars, each of which weighs
4,300 pounds. The sIze of each car: Is 12lAa
hy �5 feet with a capacity for sixty peo
ple. The diameter of the axle of the
wheel Is 33, Inches, and It requires 3,000
horse-power to operate. The Ferris
wheel will carry at one time the
ei.tlre .populatlon of either Dodge
Cily, Eureka, Garnet.t, Sterling, Marys�"
ville, or Caldwell without crowding, while
Bellevllle, Seneca, Marlon, Herington, or

Neodesha could have room to Invite vis
Itors, No visitor to the World's Fair
should fall to take a. trip on the great
Ferris wheel as soon as possible after ar
rival In order to have a comprehensive
knowledge of the magnitude of the Uni
versal Exposition. Mr. W. G. Bennett,
manager of the wheel, hall a pieasant
and intelligent 'guide f�r-!each car, who
explains to the vlsltors'the various points
of Interest and answers all questions pet
tOlning to the wonderful views and scenes
u('lolV them.

"

Ki!'alfy's now famous "Louisiana Pur
el' nse Spectacle" Is beginning to' attract
large houses to the'Odeon Theater, which
it truly merits, for certainly It Is not only
tile greatest, but the most magnificent
spectacular production tha.t has ever been
put on In this country.
It is so bewilderingly beautiful In every

particular .that It. can not fall, to, please
the most fastidious. Everything has now
been whipped Into the proper shape-the
ballets and ensembles show plainly the
effect of the strenuous and persistent la-
bor of Bolossy Klralfy.

'

'1'he leading parts are ably' portrayed by

tl\he Misses Belmont, Burt, Boblnson, and
I [eCane, and the mimic and 'pantomlne
Work In the hands of Messrs. Franclola
S!-l"tnrius and St. Elalm Is ably done. The
SIngIng of Granville Lane and, the ballet
Il:lncing by La Mora Is worthy of the
sper'ial praise.
AITangements have been made to ac

commodate the outside public whereby
the), can reserve their seats four weeks
III advance by mailing post-office money

O,,.,ler to Roy Crawford, Manager Press

f·"r�au Department, Odeon Theater, St.

BOllls, Mo. Prices are 5Oc, 75c, $1, $1.50.
ox seats $2. Matinees 25c to $1.

Is

)

'.

Kansas and Grain.City Live-Stock
Markets;

Kansas City, Mo., July 2, 1904.
Hrcelpts of cattle for the month of June

Wrre larger than any other June In the
hl"tory of thIs market. Receipts of cat

\Iuol [I),el'e last week were 24,795 head, about
,J less than the previous week. And
the )'eceipts of good beef steers were 25

11':," cent less than the previous week. The
IJllce on that particular kind remained

3hfJllt steady and other kinds of fat steers

rii';(:��ned from 10@40c. Beef steers sold $1
S

,_, higher than at thfs time last year.
illpment of stockers and feeders to the
COuntry last week were 175 cars. There

��,:; a gOod demand' for stockers and feed-
I" �he first of the week and vrlces went

�l'itl'(rj:25c for the week. Stock calves ann

iiO� ft's have advanced 25c and veal calves

[0', or the week. The top on beef steers

th� thel week was $6.30 and the bulk of all

tile �t es was around $5.85. Receipts In

"h) texas division for the week were

:rh!' of the previous week 2,000 head.

'Iii
ere was a good market In that division

;ll!( week. She stuff made a good gain
'nil held It all week, and veal calves

��j�� f50c. The week closed at the high
Ii

0 the season.

th� og receipts were only moderate here

't'he
past week, aggregating 40.500 head.

fai!' Feneral quality of the supply was

ho
0 good and the average weight of

P1,�� for the week was larger than the

\Ve�our week. Last week was the first

ho
s nee the week ended May 21 that

gS have Bhown a 10BB, and the 10B8
,

-THE lUNSAS FARMER.

shown laJit week wO:S only 21i.c. The ship.
ping demand tor hogs last week was fair
and the presence ot shippers on the mar

ket wall a stimulant. The top price for
the week was $5.25 ana the bulk was from
$5@5.15. PigB and lights sold well during
the week and the top under 200 pounds
was $5.20. Hog prices are 5O@66c lower
than at this time last year.
Last week's sheep receipts were lighter

than usual, being' about 6,000 head lighter
than last week and about 3,000 head. more
than the same week last year. The bulk
of the week's offerings have been Iambs
and native ewes, the usual presence of
Texas sheep was not In evidence last
week. The quality of the supply was be
low the average. All klnds.flt sheep have
been on the. decline throughout the week,
the most noticeable decline being In ewes

"and amounted' to 40c, and the best sllll
around�. The best mixed 'yearlings and
wethers sold as high as $4.75., The bulk
of Texas sheep .wtll not se,ll quite -up- to

$4. The lamb supply has been good
-throughout ,the week, ,but the quality not

up to' the standard, while there, has been
some fair lambs' on the market they have
been mixed In with rough kind that hin
dered their salea. The bulk of the best
kinds _of lambs sold between $5@5.75 and
the rough kinds sold as, low as $3; they
are not .wanted, The' general undertone
of the sheep market Is weak.
The receipts o� horses the past week

were fairly liberal bnt a big propoatlon
of them were through Western horses and
only stopped here to fee!!. The run for
Monday was lesf! than 100 head, and ar

riyals were 'slow' getting In and the auc

tton was not held until after dinner. No
'oli'tskle b'uyers w:ere In and the local buy
ers and speculators took nearly all the
offerings, paying prices about stsady with
last week for them. Nothing of good
quality was offered except some, drivers
of pretJ;y good grade.' Monday closed
quietly but Tuesday and Wednesday there
was a couple of Eastern buyers here and
they took quite a number of good work
animals and driving and saMle horses,
paying good prices for them. Since then,
there has been but little trade and the
week closes with about 40 -head lett on

hands. The mule trade was about as the
horse trade. Only one load was received
and they came In Thursday to the com

mission barn 'and were not sold this week.
Eastern buyers here the middle of the
week took several loads of good heavy
mules, paying from $160@190 for them.
Trade since then has been quiet.

H. H. iPE'VERS.

To the Worlds F.ir via the Missouri
Pacific.

It you do not live on the line ot the'
Missouri Pacific ask for your ticket via
that line from Kansas City. There are

seven dally trains between Kansas City
and St. Louis, making connection with
all trains on all lines running Into Kan
sas City. Any ticket agent will sell you
ticket at the reduced rate, reading over

the Missouri Pacific from Kansas City.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
"Make hay while the ,sun shines" Is an

unwritten law, but this season we have
to make hay whether the sun shlnes'�or
not, and every hay-maker In Kansas and
adjoining States will be greatly Interest
ed In the advertisement of the Savefeet
Feeder Co., Arcadia, Kans., whose adve!:'
tlsement will Interest everyone who
wishes to save labor and do work of
large capacity at the same time. Look up
their advertisement on page 699, and write
them at once.

Land and homeseekers who are Inter
ested In knowing about the lands of In
dian Territory and about lease rent or

purchase of the same should notice the
advertisement on page 698. of the Com
monwealth Publishing Company, of Ok
lahoma City.

We 'call special attention to the an·

nouncement of McBeth & Kinnison, Gar
den City, Kans., who are now advertis

ing alfalfa seed for fall seeding. This
firm Is one of the largest alfalfa seed
firms In the country and probal5ly has
the largest exclusive alfalfa-field of any
firm In their line In America. Their
trade has been built up by furnishing
fresh, pure and reliable seed, and those
of our readers who contemplate fall seed
Ing of alfalfa should write them at once

for particulars and prices.

A man can't. sow thistles and pick
sweet peas:-that Is, not the same year.
No more ('an you use common soap for
shaving and expect a smooth, soft, com
fortable skin. Toilet soaps are meant to
cleanse; having soaps ought to soothe
and soften. If you want to see the dif
ference for yourself at the cost of a mere

stamp for postage, write the J. B. WIl.
IIams Co., whose otrer appears elsewhere
In this paper. Remember, It may be un

just, but a good many people judge you
by your face.

------�--�----------

Gossip About Stock.

Mr. Samuel Drybread, ,Elk City, Kana.,
offers a snap In Aberdeen-Angus females
In the special want column. Mention the
Kansas Farmer and write him.

A permanent home for the great Inter
national Live-Stock Exposition Is as

sured. The Chicago Union Stock Yard &
Transit Co. has promised under certain
condltlons (vety easy of, fulfillment) to
build a great coliseum building just south
of where the Dexter Park Pavilion and
tlie show cattle stable now· stand. It Is
the Intention to push the work ahead just
as fast as It Is possible to do so, and
ground has already been broken for this
purpose. No expense will be ',spared to
make the new coliseum as commodious
for the purposes of the show as can' be
and It Is a foregone conclusion that the,
coliseum, when finished, will be superior
even to the I,Bllngton Hall In London,
where the Smithfield Fat Stock Sho'whtheShire Horse Show, Hackney Horse':S ow,
and other great world-famed exhibitions
are held. The terms on which this great
coliseum are to be built are merely one

example' of the extreme liberality which
characterizes the general course of the
Chicago Stock Yard Company, and when
It Is considered that this Insuring of the
permanen'cy of' the International Live
Stock Exposition means that -there always
will be in Chicago the grandest and larg-

est market. tor Christmas beeves In the
world', the significance ot the move to
the live-stock Interest of the West can

well be ,estimated.' ,

The series of very Interesting papers by
D. P. Norton, of J;Iunlap', Kans., cover

Ing all phases ot the • color craze" In
Shorthorns, closes the discussion of the
International winners this week, and will
be continued with 'those of the American
Royal. These papers are so valuable
and so highly appreciated that they
should be put Into more permanent form
and we hope this will be done.

,

All that could be -accomplished with
money and brains In the building up of
a choice herd of Hereford cattle has been
done for the ,Armour Herefords. The
young breeder who desires to start right,
as well as the experienced breeder who
needs new blood In his herd can find no

better or more convenient place at which
to buy than at Al'mours. Here the herd
Is largely composed of Imported antmals
and these have been o,f sueh quality for
so many years that It Is very 'doubtful If
a better collection of choice Herefords Is
to be found In England., The Armour'
Herefords have been selected from the
-best breeding herds In England wTth such
skill that-coupled with the expert care

and rich feeds of this countrv--tne mere

name Is significant of quality. To own

an Armour-bred animal' at once adds
" prestige to any herd and creates a de
mand for the offspring. Skill and time
are both needed to build up a choice
herd. Skill and money can do It sooner.

The Armours have combined all these
and the result Is hard to beat In any herd
on earth. Write them at Kansas City
for private catalogue.

Our offlee neighbor, Mr. A. H. Bates,
president of the Ex-Farm COmpany, has
a very handsome farm just west of To·
peka. He now has about 30 acres of 0.1-
falfa' which netted him an even $500 over
and above all expenses last season. TIW
first crop this year Is much better than
that of last season and his net Income
will probably be larger. Mr. Bates Is an
alfalfa enthusiast and Is now -bullding a

larger barn 0.00 preparing to sow a larg
er acreage to alfalfa this fall.

Special Bant lofurim
"Wanted," "For Sale,' "For Excban,e," and

small or special adnrtleemenlll for sbort time WIll
be Inllel1ed In this column wltbout display for 10
centll per lIIe of seven worda or II!lIlI per week. IDI
tlals or a number counted lUI o.e word. No order
accepted for 1_ tban fLOO.

CATTL.E.

RED POLLED BULLS-For eale at tlQOd and
trust prices; age 8 montbs to 4 years H. L. Pellet,
Eudom, Kans.

FORBALECHEAP-Our fine deep redBbortborn
berd bull, Prince Imperial 171709, 8 years old past,

�u�M�b":J,\:,";';'�1e:ZY,F�.adJOlns station. Call

FOR B.ALE-% cbolcie Hereford bulls, 22 montbs
old; IIOmetbln!r !rood. Call Oil or address A. JohnllOn
Route 2, Clearwater, Bedgewlck Co., KaDIIa8.

D. P. NORTON, Dunlap, Kans.,oll'ers registered
Bbortborn bull and belfer calne, crop of 1908, at 100
get of Imp. Brltlsb Lion 133892.

FOR BALE-50 bead of flfteeli·81xteenths Bbort
born belfers and cows, at taO per bead; all bred to

tborouibbred Bhortborn bulL On A. T. & B. F
R. R. J. C. Burflub, Bazaar, Cbase Co., Kans.

FOR BALE-A llOod pure-bred Bbortborn bull
8 years old; bred by J. H. Bayers. B. F: HanBOn
Route I, lola, KROlL ,

---- ----- -, ---'"
----------------

01r.°��:_.!'�ti:t?ay.orhr��:.r��u8n�Mty";'W':
HANDY HERD REGIBTER-Tbe . .improved

Handy Herd Book for swine breeders ·-liI a record
book tbat every breeder .bould bave. It Is perfect
Simple, practical and convenient and contains 10

pages or about one cent a litter for keeping tbe rec-

g:;O:·wibf��:�l'f:,ce�n��:��r:rrb�..t::
Farmer one year for only '1.50.

FOR BALE-II good Bbortborn bulla, 3 of tbem
stral,ht Crulcksbanks; come and see me. H. W
McAfee"Topeka, Kans.

GALLOWAY CATI'LE-Cboice young stock 0

botb sexes for sale. W. Guy McCandll!llll, Cotton
wood FallB, Kans.

FOR BALE-Guenosey bulls from beat registered
stock. J. W. Perkins, 423 Altman Bulldlng,lranlllUl
City, Mo.

'

FOR BALE-Ten bead of registered Aberdee-An

f�7;J�m���enO��:�O�d��f��' �f�bby��ra�::
Eric, second prize wlnuer at Chicago Columbian Ex
position and two early spring belfer calves. Elgh
of the above are bred to and safe.1n calf to one of th
beat lIOns of Imported Elberfleld 34799 bred by An
derson & Findlay. Now If you are looking for

snap you can buy tbls lot for the small price of f5lj0
Cattle are In fine condition, all registered. Reaso

����y��n'h!r���.b���e��,:��lt��eC�:���tle� �::"
bandllng botb breeds. Burely a .nap ,'for tbe earl
bu yer. What are you looking for? Address Bam
Drybread, Route I, Elk City, Kans. Telephone a

Farm.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR BALE-An e:uZ'& flJIe Obeellllnt ..mon' at
bargain. Dam Btra�bmore by NOrmaD byMambrln
Chief: Pedtsree tnrnlabed. No bettar breeder living
Write for partlcular8. A. M. Gl'&!Iam, 11101 W..t8t
Ave., Topeka, Kane.

'

'EOR BALE-Btandard bred .tallIon, foaled Apr.
,10, 1902 dark bay. First sire Mount Oread 33380

, out of Casino by Patcben Wlike8; second .ire A ppa
mantus,22308 out of Frankie Lyons by Mambrln

Patcljell; tblrd sire Allandorf ollt of Alma Mater b
Mambrlno Patcben; fourth sl,e Geo. Wilkes. Dam
of colt Appen.le by Appamantus 22308; second dam
Ensle by Jerome Eddy 2:16Y.; third, dam by Clar
Chief 89, son of Mambrlno Cblef II; fourth dam b
Brown Hlgblander; gentle dlllJlOsltlon, strong. fas

��e��:�"g;':fo�';1O�� flal:lao���t�:�edD��0

filly Almatcben by. Almont Pilot; second dam Jess
by Mambrlno'Pat(!ben; tblrd dam by C. M. Clay, J
fourth dam byBrown's: Bellfou",der;, fifth dam b
Huston (thorougbbred); sixth dam bY,Blr Arcbl
80n of JmpoI1e<l."DlPmed. Geo. W. Mall'et, BOuth
east sutlUrb�,:La�ce�,�s. ,

'

GRAVE ,cuRlI:::'¥,,"I1)'::Roots medical prope
ties are unexcelled,for Kidneys and Urinary Dlse
ses: Guarantee<l to" cuie' gravel. of man or beas
Bent _prep,ald for fU-9.' Marsby'Root Co., Bcottvlll
Va;' "

, ",
'
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�ARMS AND
.. RANC�ES.

I.WILL SELL MY FARM RANCH, conslatlnc
640 acree. 820 acrea onder cultivation, rallied 2....000

uBbels grain last year, good water and range. ..!'or
II detJCr1ptlon write me. G. C. Dulebobn, Keam81',
anll.

FOR BALE-820 acree In Rook. couty 2 miles
rom railroad. Seventy acrea In aUalla, 1M acres In
Itlvatlon. Crej!k running tbrougb farm. Two
od springs on place. Addreea 1428 Banfa Fe Bt.,
tcbl_lIOn;Kans. ' .

MISSOURI LANDB-Wrlte for our new list and
II us wbat Alzed farm you want. W: J. Clemens:
ce., _Clinton, Henry Co., Kans.

WANT TO RENT a farm wltb everytblng fur
sbed. Can give and .,.til expect referenoea
ddress� P. !!Iins, Btall'ord, Sta.!!'ord Co., ��.
FARMB-Corn,

.

tame IP'UII, ,rain. Bmall pay
entAl. Buckeye Ac'cy, Route 2, WlUlamshullr,�s.,

WANTED-To 'correspo,nd wJtb a retl e.tate
wner or qent wbo can trade a.improved farm for
aectton of rice land In tbe famoul ..,Katy..... Texaa,
ce dlatrlct. C. H. BtanclU!', 8OCI� Main "I., Hon
ton, Texas.

LAND FOR BALE.

�1ti:�,tWaI=�:.,� great wbeat state. H. V

DO YOU WANT BOMETHING CHEAPf If so
read this. 80 acree, 80 acres bottom, 8 acrea timber,
ouse, barn, sbeds, etc. for ,1,500. 180 acres nice
mootb land, small house, 76 acres cultivated, nice
mooeh quarter; price f2,200. It you want IIOme

blnc larger and better Improved write us about tbe
Ind of a place tbat would suit. 'GarrllIOn & Btud..
aker, Floreace, Kans.

SWINE.

CHOICE young Bbortborn bullB very low prlcetl:
alIIo open or bred IIlt11, PolandJI or Duroce. M. O.
Hemenway, Hope, Kans.

A MONEY MAKER-Herd of registered Poland·
blnas and fine location for Bale. Tbree �turee";���!n!r�':,�b!tld =; �U��!�U:
80 acres lUI you will find. Herd and farm IImakf:g
gooo money, but I bave not tbe time to attend to It.
It you muse work bard to make your money do not
write. One and ene-half mile from county _to
Box 288, Westmoreland, Kans.

.

SWINE-Poland·Cblnas. Choice young boRrs, a\
12.50 and fIG. Pig. at t5 weanl:!. time. Best breed-

::�i..�ff�.:r����8. Batl action guaranteed.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

FOR BALE-Genuine Blberlan mlllet-8eed-M
cents per busbel. Backe free In lote of two busbels
r more f. o, b. at TopekA. Addree8 J. W. FergullOn,
Route I, Topeka, Kans.

ALFALFA BEED-tS.50 per busbel. No sand, nc
weed-aeeds. J. H. Glen, Farmer, Wallace, KanlL

MISCELLANEOUS.

FORSALE-FIve pedigreedScotch Colliesbepberd
pup", tbe sire and dam are very Intelligent and good
workers wltb .tock. M.'S, Kohl, Benton, KaliS.

ON- ACCOUNT OF DEATH In tbe family a

change of business la desired. A first cia.. livery
barn and stock for sale. The only one In tOWJl., good
ocatloo, at a ba,rgaln. Inquire of -I. W. Sw�,
Americus, Kans.-' .

HONEY-New crop\"l>'n,t<!, ",bite, 8 cents per
pound. Special price. on quantity. A. 1:1. Panon,
Rocky Ford, Colo.

WANTED-Two practical experienced men for
general work on farm. ,150 for 6 montbs. ,L. C.
Walbridge, Russell, Kans.

'

FOR BALE-Male and female Scotcb Collie pup
pies, 3 months old, of very best blood. Great, value
a8 IIve·stock, farm and watcb dogs. Geo. W. 1I1all'et,
8outh-eaat suburbs, Lawrence, KaDS.

FOR BALE-Becond·band engines, all kinds and
all prices; also .separators for farmers own USB. Ad

_, Tbe GeiserMfg. Co., Kansas City, 1110.

WOHLD'S FAIR-50 rooms for v1sltora, close to

ground.,' furnlabed with or wltbout board, good

�el����rg�'f��='lyll��un-:'¥:,;��re�s�fak::
man county,<ff.:n8&8) 4612 Bell Ave., Bt. Louis, lIlo.

PALATKA-For reliable Io'formatlon, booklelll,
and other literature, address Board of Trade, Palat
ka, Floilda.

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY

418 Kau.a. Avenue, Topeka, Kau•• l

The-Stray List
Week Ending June "23.

Sedgwick County-J. M. Chain, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Wm. Prewitt, In Waco, tp.,

(P. O. Oatvllle), one black-'and wblte spotted mare

pony, between 5 and 10 years old, 2 glasl eyes, Wbl�
face, black ears, branded over rtgM stlfl. tbus E;
valued at f20., :

Mlaml County-Geo. Osborn, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. Bivens, In Richland tp.,

June 8; '1902, one 5-year,old unbroken roan ma!.!!,
between' 14 and 15 hands blgb, weight about """

g�:.te':i. Q':::i:FtO!��!?J:�ead a,nd on left bind foot,
Week Ending June 30.

JackBOn County-To C, McCounell, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by G. W. Bhlelds, In Frank

lin tp.bJune 6,I904,-one light red belfer, star
In fore·

bead, usb of tall wblte; valued at ,10.
Gove County-I. N. Garver, Clerk.

HOME-Taken up hy Rochus Zimmermann In

Payne tp.rMay 28, 1904, one bay pony, two white
spote on back, saddle marks; valUed at ,15.

MANAGER WANTED. '

To bandle agents In exclusive territory, New, Idea,
Big Beller for men and women; send, 25 ,cents for

sample!...money refunded If not satisfactory.710 ColonilLlBulldln., B08ton, Ma88.

"
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The, �ounty Fair.
Great preparations are being made

for the coming autumn displays of
poultry at the county fairs. It is true
that at these f!tirs the birds do not
show as well as. they do at the shows
later on, but for; all that they make a

,\!,eey creditable appearance, Moreover
they prove w)lht we have so often
said, that the interest in thoroughbred
'poultry is rapidly gaining ground
among the farmers. Those who have
taken the trouble to observe these
things can not fail to note that every
year the number of specimens in
creases and the quality of stock at the
county fairs is an improvement over

former years. The farmer is a genu-
, ine real thinker. He has to be or he
gets left by the progress of people en

gaged in hts occupation.
He may be and usually is, at first,

only interested in poultry for its mar
ket value. For the purpose of Improv
ing this market value he purchases a

sitting, of eggs from a neighbor who
raises thoroughbreds. He gets a good
hatch. Do not think for a moment
that he is not just as jealous of a

good chicken, when he discovers it in
his flock, as the next man. He watches
-the "fancy" chickens grow with great
satisfaction, because you know he has
paid a fancy price for the eggs. AI·
though he may not admit it, at first,
he takes just, a little more care of
them than he does of those he has had.
When the time for the fall fairs ap

proaches, he is surprised when a

"chicken crank" comes along and tells
him his chickeD"s are good enough to
go to the fair. He takes. them .andwins a prize. Instantly he is seized
with an incurable case of "chicken
fever."
By 1:\11 means let us lend. all the �s· ,

sistance possible to the poultry diS'
play at the good old county fairs.
Inland Poultry Journal.

Turkey Questions.
'EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you,
or some reader of your paper, please
give me some information regarding.

young turkeys? They are all dying
for me. They seem to be all right in
the evening when they come home.
}Jut nearly every morning I find one or

two nearly dead. They seem to get
weaker and weaker, till at last they
fall over; but they eat to the last. I
don't think they have any lice, as I
have used ingredients to kill them
with. They have all the fr�edom th�ywant in the daYtime, and the house IS

well ventilated both night and day. I
feed them milk curds, hard-boiled
eggs, bread and wheat three times a

day. r al80 use poultry food. I have
been raising turkeys for eight years
and never had anything like this hap·
pen to them. ' BERTHA D. KRUGER.
Answer.-Maybe you let your tur

keys out too early in the morning, be·
fore the dew is off the grass. Young
turkeys can not stand any dampness
and a drenching 'or two will kill off
Tery fast. Bone·meal. meat and veg·
etables are necessary for the health
and growth of young turKeys. They
feather earlier than any other fowl,
and this demand on the system must
be supplied by judicious feeding. Give
a Tariety of food. for they soon tire
of any kind of food. if given too orten.
and will refuse to eat it.

"

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can you
tell me what is the matter with my
young turkeys? They are five weeks
old. have, done nicely until the last
week. when they began dying. In the
evening they' come in and all seem

hearty and eat well. and by morning
perhaps there will be two or more

drooping and refuse to eat, and by
noon are dead. They roost in,a coop
with a 1I.00r in. r feed them sour millt
curd and a small quantity of wheat.
Have old pieces of chinaware broken
flne where they can get it at will.
Harvey County. MBS. J. H. B.
Answer.-We have answered a sim·

j

I,

KANSAS FA1Urn1t.

Warm Weather Topics.
At this time of the year many flocks

of fowls do not pay for their keep.
The hatching season is over and the
fowls become listless and lazy. Bet
ting hens are allowed to waste their
time sitting on the nests, instead of
breaking them up and getting them to
hiying again. The hot' weather has
its infiuence on the proprietor as well
as the chickens, and he allows a good
many things to go by default. A gen
eral creaning up of the poultry-house
should take place at this time, also a

thorough cleaning and dusting of the
fowls. Shade should be provided from
the hot sun for both the old and the
young fowls. Fresh, clean water is
very essential during these hot days.
Now is a good time to cull out your
surplus stock and sell the same to the
butcher. There are so many unproflt
able' fowls around the yards that it
takes all the profit you get from the
industrious ones to pay for the keep
of the idle ones. All that you do not
need for next season's breeding should
be marketed at once. Attention to
these matters that we have mentioned
would turn the drain from the pocket
book into a fiow into it of many dimes
and dohars.

,

While attending to. the old fowls, do
not neglect the young, growing chicks.
There are two or three months during
the very hot weather of summer that
the young chicks appear to be almost
at a standstill; don't seem to grow
any at all. They need extra attention
and care at this time. Their food
should be varied as much as possible
so as to induce them to eat as much
as possible.
Shade should be provided so that

they can get out of the rays of the hot
sun. Cool water should be given them
two or three times a day, and above all
it should be seen to that they are free
from lice. Some fiocks of chicJ!:s are

literally overrun with lice and their
vitality is being sapped by these par· \
asites. They should be dusted with
insect powder at least once a week,
and their quarters thoroughly disin
fected with a liquid Ilce·killer. By
thus keeping the chicks growing right
along, you will have pullets that will
commence to lay in the early fall antI
will keep it up all winter. Whereas,
if you neglect them at this time, YOll
will have nothing but an unprofitable
flock of weaklings all during fall and

, winter.

A mysterious "midsummer hum," ap·
parently high In air, has been record·
ed by an English observer. It is like
the sound of bees, as heard in June
and July, and when a stone is thrown
into the air, large unknown insects
are seen to follow it toward the
ground.

The Japanese railways have intro·
duced newspaper reading cars on some
of their passenger trains. Tall piles
'of newspapers are kept at the service
of travelers, so that they may read as

they ride.
---------------------

Cata'rrh Can Not Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. as they
can not reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis
ease and In order to cure It you musttake' Internal remedleB. HaIl'B Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internaijy and acts direct
lyon the blood aoo mucous surfaces.
HaIl's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack med
Icine. It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians In this country for years.and Is a regular prescription. It Is com
posed of the best tonics known. com
bined with the best blood purifiers, act
Ing directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two Ingredients Is what produceB Buch wonderful
results In curing Catarrh. Send for tes
timonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Props.; Toledo, O.
Sold by drugglBts. price 75c.
,Hall's Family Pills are' the bellt.

The World'i Fair.
In making your arrangements for theWorld's Fair at St. Louis, this summer,If you consider convenience and savingof time. you wlll take the Wabash Rail

road, as It runs by and stops at Its· sta
tion at the entrance of the fair grounds,thus saving several mile.' run and re
turn. and the Inevitable jam at the bigUnion Station. By all means consider·the advantages of the Wabash.

Kanlal Falra In 1904.
Followlnl' Is a list ot fairs to ba held III

Kansas III 1804, their dates. locations, and.He
retarle.. as reported to the State Board ot
Alf!'lcultur. and compiled by Secretary F. D.

C(�W::' County Aericultural SOCiety. J. T.
Tredway, secretary. L..Harpe; September e-I,
Barton County Fair ASSOCiation. W. P. Fed·

er, secreto.ry, Grel.t Bend; September 13-16.
Brown County-Hll.watha Fair Association,

Elllott Irvin. secretary, Hiawatha; Septem'
b�U:I:� County Fair Asaoclatlon, H. M.
Balch. secretary, Eldorado; September 19·24.
Chl.utauqua County-Hewins Park ..nd Fair

Assoclatlo.. W. M. Jones. aecretary, Cedar
V":le; "September 20-22.
CII.Y

•

County Fair Assocll.t1on, E. E. Hoop",
lecretli,.y. CII.Y Center; September 6·t.
Coffey County Acrlcultural Fair Assocll.·

tlon, S. D. We�ver. secretary. BurJlncton;
September 13-16.
Cowley County Agricultural I.nd Stock

Show Aasocll.tlon. W. J. Wilson. secretary,
Wlnfteld; Auguat SO-September 2.
Cowley CountY-El.atern Cowley Fair Asso

ell.tlon. J. M. Henderson, seeretary, Burden

S�::��·:d 7c'ciunty Aericultural Fair Associ ....
tlon, Frank lIIeKay, secretary, Plttsburl'

B��:m���n�;' Agricultural F..lr Association
J. F. Deal, secretary. Grenola; Septembe

Hi:':'ney County Agricultural SOCiety, A. H
Warner secretarv, Garden City; AUlr\lat 24-26
Ford County �rlcultural Association, J. H

Ohurcbftt, secretary, Dodge City; Aucust 80

S'iI-':���� �ounty Acrlcultural 8oclety, Cue
1II. Porter, .ecretary, Ottawl.; September .·10
Greenwood COURty Fair Asaocll.tlon, C. H

Welser, secretary. Eureka; September 13-16.
Hl.rvey County Aarlcultural SOCiety, Joh

C. Nlcholaon. sacretary, Newton; October S-7
Jetrerson County Agricultural and lIIechan

leal Asaocll.tlon,· Geo. A. Patterson, secre
tary. Oskaloosl.; September 6-g.
Jewell County AlI'rlcultural Asaoclatlon

Henry R. Honey, secretary. lIIankato; Sep

te;:�;!h:lt County ,Fair Assocll.tlon. E. L
MlJler. secretary, MarysvlJle; September 13-1
Mlamla COUJlty Agricultural and Mechan

ICIP,I Fair Aaaoclatlon. H. A. Floyd, secre
tary, Paol.. ; September 27-30.
IIIltchell County Agricultural Association,

P. G. Chubblc, secretary. Beloit.
1II0rris County JiIJ:poaltion Company, M. F

Amrine. aeoretary. Council Grove.
Nemaha County Fair ASBoclation. W. H

Fltzw ..ter, secretary, Seneca; August 31-Sep
te::O·:h!· County Fair Association. H. Lode
secretary, Erie; September 27-30.
Neosho County-Chanute Fair and Improv

ment Asaocll.tlon. A. E. Tlmpane. secret..r
Chanute: AUll'1lat 29-September 2.
Neea 'County Agricultural Aesocratton, I. B

Pember, secretary. Ness City; September 28-3
Norton County Agricultural Association.

V., Graho.rn. secretary, Norton; AUlrust 8
September 2.
Oaal'e County Fair ASSOCiation. E. T. Prlc

.ecretl.ry. Burlingame; September 6-12.
Reno County-Central Kansas Fair A.socl

tlon. A. L. Sponaler, secret..ry. Hutchlnso

S�f�!"b��u�i�' Agricultural Fair and Llv
Stock Assoclallon. W. T. Brown, secretary

I!It:;\��I'. County A&TIcultural Aasoclatlon.T. Worboys, secretary. Riley; August 31-Se

te�:��s 2. County Falra Association. Olm
Ad'a.ms. secretary. Stockton; September 21-
Sedgwick County-Southern K..n...s F..lr a

Carnival As.oclatlon, H. L. Reslne. sec
tary. Wlchlt.. ; September 26-0ctober 1.
Shawnee Ccunty-KRnsaa State Exposltl

Compl.ny. C. H. Samson. secretary, Topek

seG��':'hbe�o�;f�' Fair Aasoclatlon, E. S. RI
secretary, Smith Center; AUlI'uat 23-21.
Stafford County Fair Association, G.

'Moore. secretary. St. J'ohn; September 7-'.
Wilson County-Fredonia A&TIcultural A

soclatlon. J. T. Cooper, aecretl.ry, Fredon
Augu.t 2S-2&.

'State Fairs and Live-Stock Shows
1II1.aourl State Fair. 80dlllla. Au&'UatAugust 19.
Iowa State Fl.lr. De. 'Molnea. AupstAupst :!t.
IIIlnneaotl. state Fair. Hamllne. Aull'1l29-September 3.
Nebraska State Fair. Lincoln, Aup29-September 2.
Ohio State Fo.Ir, Columbus. AUIl'1lBtliI.ptember Z.
Wlaconsln State Fair. 1IIl1waukee. Septber 6-September 8.
Kentucky State Fair. Lexington. SeptemIi-September 10.
Pennll)'lvanla State Fair. Bethlehem. S

tember 6·September 9.
New York' Btate Fair. Syracuse. Septem5-September 10.
Indlanl. State Fair, Indlanl.poll.. Septem12-September 16.
South Dakota State Fair, Y..nkton. Septb�r 12-September 16.,

Central Canada Exhibition. Ottawa. Septber Ie·September 23.
West 'MIchigan State Fair. Grand RapSeptember 19-5eptember 23.
Interstate F .. lr, Trenton. N. J.. Septem26-September 30.
Colorado Stl.t.. Fair, ,Pueblo, SeptemberSeptember 30.
WI..hlnll'ton State Fair, North Yaklmll.tember U·October 1.

.

IlIInol. State Fl.lr, Sprlnll'!Ield. SeptemU-October 7.
Louisville Horse Show. October 3-0ctobe
Kansas City Horse Show. October 17.0ber 22.
American Royal Live Stock Show. Ka

City. October 17-0ctober 22.
San Antonio. Texas. International Fair,tober 22-November 2.
Chicago Horse Show, October 24.0ctobe
St. Louis Worlds Fair-Horses. AugustSeptember 8; Cattle. September l2-Septe240; Sheep and swine. October S-October

Poultry. dogs and cat•• October 24-Novemb
National Horse Show. New York. Nove

14-November 19.
Intern&tlonal Live-Stock Expcsltlon. C

go, November 28-December 3.

ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM.
Through Tourist Sleepers to Califo
Rock'Island Tourist Sleeping Cars

-fully described In our folder., "AcrossContinent in a Tourist ,Sleeper." Ask
a copy. It tells the whole storY-descrthe cars In detail; names the prinepoints of Interest en route; shows w
cars leave Eastern points, and when
arrive In California. A. E. Cooper, DA.. Topeka. Kans.

The United States produces th
fourths of the cotton of the world.
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

GIVE AWAY-60 Bulf Orplngtona and iioLeghomB to Shawnee County farmers. Willbe chicks and egge. Write me. W. H. �Inx,021 Topeka Ave., Topeka. KanB.

ARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, 60 for100 for 13.76. Adam A. Weir, Clay Center. Neb
ECIAL SUMMER PRICES, on my Superiorn Barred Plymouth Rocks: 16 eggs. 6Oe: 30,1; 100 eggs, 13. E. J. Evaus, Box 21, l'ontt. Kans.

URE S. C. B. Leghom"ea-gs, 80 for ,I; 100, tJ,
. Flower, Wakelleld, Kans.

OR SALE-Egp for batcblng, from my 96 HCor'LllI'ht Brabm....ud WblteWyandotte pens ut I�IIfteen. As I am now done setting, I bave reed tbe price Just one-batt for the balance of the.on. There Is no better atock anywhere. Mrs.R. Kenworthy, Cotlaile Home Poultry Ynrd"hlta, Kans.

OdE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS-Bupor.colors. Extra fine layers. mated for best result,.a ,1.60 per 15..L. F. Clarke, Mound City, Kaui'
EOBHO POULTRY Y"'RDS, Establlsbed 188teeder of Rose Comb R. I. Reds and Bull' Arplug.a, acorlng from 91'4 to 94� potnte, by Atherton,gs tbe btilance of tbe _on, ,I per 16. Stock ro ..after Jnly 1. :r. W. Swartz, AmericuB, Kan",
O. BROWN LEGHORNS. exclut!lvely. Egg"...Ie from health". free-range stock. Satisfaction,ranteed.' J. A. Kautrman. "'bllene, Kans.

. P. 11.00][ EGGS .... l.IiO _per 15; iii par 100; fret'ge. Collie pupa. W. B;WllUama, Stella, Neb.

LACi, MINOROAS-BIReet layers of blgge,�p. Fertile 'egga for batcblng" ,1.60 per 16; f3 periii per 100. AIBO Light Brahmas Black !.aug.ne, BArred and Bull' Plymouth ROcka. White,ver and Golden Wyandottee, S. C. Rhode Island:Reds S. C White and Brown Lell'homa. Amerlclln,mlnlqU�..llloUdana. Wblte Crested Black Pcll,h"If Laced .t'ollab, Bnll'Cocbln Bantams. Elrp from,olce matlngs ot above '1.50 per 16. JlUDes C. Jouea,Leavenworth, Kan.. .

FOR SALE-EcP from Rose Comb Brown Legma, SUTer Spangled Hamburgs, Barred Plymoutb.Rock., Whl1&-faced Black SpanlBh, and BIRCk
npnana. Write your wan"'. Charlet! W. Greau
, Bucklin, Kans .

II.HODE II!LAND REDS-Orl8lnallltOck from tbe'
ast, the befit pneral pnrpoll8 towl on earth. EgK"50, per 15;-,2 per 10. l\(rs. G. F. Kellerman, Vine ..

000 Farm, l\(onnd Cit,., Kans.

WWTE HOLL...ND GOBBLERS-From nrs�
ze aOOck, ",eaCh. E. W. lIIelville, Eudera, Kan, ..
SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-F.ur lIlore litters ot
ose hlgh.bred Colli... , from 1 to 8 weekB aid, tor
e. Booklnll' orders now. Walnut Greve Farm,
D. Nnttlnl', Prop .• Emporia, Kana.

PUREWHITE WYANDOTTES for II&le. Egg"r II&le In season. ,I fer 16. Darby Fruit Co.,moret,Mo.

WH,ITE WYANDOTTES
Whtte ones, pure brei, _. ,eo( layers,
rga II and 81.60 p.r attUne.

ALVIN LONG.fLy•••• Kallllall.

GEM POULTRY FARM
Stock and eggR for sale at all tImes;lymouth Rooks, Bronze Turkeys.Q,ual1ty the very best.

C. W. PECKHAM,
Haven. Kane.

Whit� Plymouth Rocks
EXCLU81VELY.

nnl'!'IIdYnllf "1'.. SlrIlIl III�I CIU,'rr

White Pl7mouUl Rocks hOld Uls record foreell.yInll' over any other variety of fowlll; ellrht pollel.avel1l&'lng!IM"•• eaelo In one,...... I baveaomeb�Jng stocll: for saleat _nahle fIIrare8. EtII'. In
�n, ••00 ]ter 11). e� prepaid any'
where In the UnlMd Bllallell. Yarde

-

..t raddence. ad-
01Dlnc Wllllhbom CoIJe&'e. Ad�

'I'HODlA..8 OWER. '1'0..-., ........

POULTRY SUPPLIES

I
Thano11oe (l1ce powd.r)•...... 21iCl
'Ore<Mlarbo (110. k1ll.r) ,600

ITD.TEUIT'I EggMak.r 2lio
Poultry Oure 2lio

----

Roup PUll 250
M.dtcated .Nest..rcl 60

OonklY" Roup oure 5�0Buok.y. Oboler. Our D 0

OWEN & COMPANY
510 ICARSAS AVE., TOPEKA, �ANS.

.........................:
, DUFF'S i

POULTRY!
All our Fine Breed.:
ers of this sell.on, •IIlso Spring Chicl,".for sale lifter the.Y,---------firstof June. Bllrred.Roclts, White Rocks, Buff CochlnS':;ll1r.�:.ridge Cochins, Light Brllbmlls, W;;I��.Langshllns, Sliver WYllndottes, •Wyandottes. Sliver Spllngled HambUrg�,.Billclt Minorcas, S. C. Brown Legborn, '.lind Belgla.nHares. Buy the best nowc�t t�� •lowest prices. Write your wllnts. ro.lars free. ChoiceBreeders lind ShowBirds.•

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan·t
•••••••••••••

MRS. Giro. L. BARBER,
Will furniSh B�:".!fr.�Il���g"Kf':c?:"'!I4,polnt hlrd8
16 for '1.50. ;



A Well-made Well-fitting Harness

tmproves tbe appearance ot tbe borse and 18 an In

vestment never to be regretted. I manufacture a

complete line of custom-made barness. Tbe work

material guaranteed to give saU.facUon.. I pow have

a large and' complete stock of barness as well as Bad
dies of all kinds and grades. I make all my barnes",
and tbe prices range trom ,12.50 to '100. Every reader
of tbls paper 18 cordially Invlted to In8pect our stock,
make tbelr wants known and get onr 'prtces. All

mall orders delivered at your bome 8tatlon free of

charge. My stock tbe bt'8t, prices tbe lowest.

J. M. FRENCH,
718 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans

1110
EXCESS
FARE
ON ANY
TRAIN

Three ·Expres8 Traina East Every Day
In the Year. Pullman DraWing Room

Sleepln� Oars on all Trains; Trans-Oon

tlnental Tourist Oars leave Ohloalro Tri
Weekly on Tuesdays and Sunda:va at

2:30p.m. andWednesdays at 10:36 a.m.

OHIOAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT OHANGE.

Modern Dlnlng Oars serving meals on

Individual Olub Plan, ranging in prloe
from 86 oents to 11.00, also servioe a la
Carte. Ooffee and Sandwlcihes, at popular
prloes, served to PBssengerslil their seats
by walters. Direot lIne·to Fort Wayne,
Findlay, Oleveland, Erie, BumtJo, Rooh
ester, Syraouse, Binghamton, Soranton.

NEW YOBX OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Rates Alway. The Lowe.t.

Colored Porter. In uniform In attendaJioe
on all Ooaoh Passengers. If you oontem

plate a trip East call on any oonvenlent

!l'lcket Agent, or address,
JOHN Y. OAI,AHAN, Gen. Agt_,

118 Adams St.• Ohloalro.m

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
VIA

...-t.--c
TO POINTS IN

Missouri,
Arkansas,
Tennessee,
Alabama,
M�ssissippi,
Ceorgia,
Florida

AND THE SOUTHEAST. AND TO

Kansas! Oklahoma!
Indian Territory!

Texas
AND THE SOUTHWEST.

The Famous Health and Pleasure Resorts,

EUREKA SPRINCS
AND HOT SPRINCS,

ARKANSAS,
Reached most conveniently by this Route.

Bound TrIp Homeseekers' TIckets at
rate of ONE FARE pillS $2, on ..Ie fIrst
and thIrd TuesdaJ of each mon�h.

Int
For descriptive literature and detailed

ad3r�:tlon as to rates, train service, eto.,
J. C. LOVRIEN,

A88IST.·.••r GENERAL PA88ENGER AGENT,
K"Na". CITY. Mo.

When writing advertisers please· men
tion this paper.

Wakeful?
Sleeplessness Is a

.Sign of Ne.rve 'Trou
ble and Should'·
Be Looked To•.

There are three dlfferenl manifesta

tions ot sleeplessness.
First, hardly to sleep a wink aD night,

second, to lie awake a long time before

tailing. asleep; thIrd. to tall aslaep soon,

waking up after several hours and then

(lnd it hard to sleep again.
They mean that somewhere In the

nerve fibres, somewhere In the brain

cells, s6mewhere In the blood vesselS

that carry blood to the braIn, something

Is radIcally wrong, and must be rIghted,
or the end may be worse than death.

To rIght It, take Dr. Miles' Nervlne.

Some other symptoms ot nerve trou

bl. are: Dizziness, Headache, Back

ache, Worry. Frettulness, IrrItability,

Melancholy. Lack ot AmbItion.

They IndIcate dIseaSes which may lead

to Epilepsy, Fits, st. Vltus� Dance,
Nervous Prostration, ParalysIs, Insanity.
Nothlnc will give such quick and last

In&" rellet as Dr. Miles' Nervtne.

"My husband had been sIck tor weeks.
could not sit up to have his bed made.
With all the medical help we could get
he continued to &",OW worse. He could
neither sleep or eat. Our baby gIrl WBII

sent away, and all eallera barred, be
cause he could not stand a bit ot talk
Ing, I read ot a case ot nervous pros
tratIon cured by Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervlne. We began giving It to him,
and In a tew days he was able to be
dressed. From that time he steadily
Improved. Nervlne saved hIs· IIte."
MRS. A. G. HASKIN, Freeville, N. Y.

FREE Write to us tor Free TrIal
Packa.ge ot Dr. Miles' Antl

PaIn Pille, the New Scientific Remedy
tor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our

Specialist will dIagnose your case, tell

you what Is wron_g,_ and how to rl&'ht It,
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LABORATORllilS, .IiILKl:lAR'J.', IND.

Great
•

IS

Texas!
The Eyes-of
the World are

Upon Her.
The Home-Seeker

Wants to know about her
"Matchless" Climate and Her

Cheap Lands,

The Investor

Wants to know about not only
Her Cheap Land and Low

Taxes, but as well, Her Wealth
of Mine and Forest, and this is

to let you know that the

The International &
Oreat Northern,

Texas' Oreatest Railroad.
Traverses .more than a thousand

miles of the Cream of Texas' Re

sources, latent and developed, and

that you may learn more about the

GREAT I. & G. N. COUNTRY by
sending a 2-cent stamp for a copy of
THE ILLUSTRATOR AND GEN
ERAL NARRATOR, or 25 cents for
a year's file of same, or by writing

D. J. PRICE,
O. P. & T. A., I. & O. N. R. R.,

Palestine, Texas.

WH£N IN CHICAGO

.. ii;;'
•B!!!':!.'!�'!
a 800ra. Fine new rooms. Meals a-Ia-CaTto

at all hours.
BATH. OF ALL KIll"..

Turldah. Russian. Shower. Plunlre. etc. The
finost B...lmmlnlr pool In the world. Turkish
Bath Bnd· Lodlrinlr. '1.00. Moat Inespellllive
fin& elasa hotel In Chlcalro. Rilrht In th"
heart. of the city. Booklet on application.
II•."IIo",,,.,.,.IJa,,,,,&Ho'.'

>·:11.4 Ouln�SL-OHItIAeO-Near State

Kansas

Democrats '��!�dS
To St. Louis Democratic
National Convention

VIAWabash Line
The Committee on transportation of 'the State of Kansas have made- ar

rangements for a special train for Kansas Delegates and their friends.

over the Wabash Railroad, to leave Kansas City, 11.30 p. m., Sunday,

July 3, arriving World's Fair Station 7 a. m., and Union Depot 7.16 a. m.,

July 4.

Trains will be composed of free .reclining chair cars, and Pullman

sleepers. All those desiring accommodations on the "KANSAS SPE·

CIAL" should communicate with, L. S. M'CLELLAN, Western Passenger

�gt., Wabash Railroad, 903 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

One fare plus 26 cents round trip from all points. Fifteen-day limit.

Be sure your tickets read over the Wabash, "World's Fair Route," Kan

sas City to St. Louis and go on the Kansas Special. Everybody cordially

invited.

The arrangements for the trip unites the attendance of the National

Convention, and the "World's Fair."

_

.

�

\ I
Ask. for Tickets over:�th.e)wa�

For People Who
Are in a Hurry

rhe Book bland System has an immenle ad

vantage over all other western railroads; al re
gards the location of its terminals in OhiC8.g6.

In addition to the La Salle Street Station

in the Tery heart of Ohleago, and the largest antI
finest railroad station in that city-it has a sta

tion at Englewood, seven miles out.
'rhi. latter station is used by several eastern

lines, as well as by the Bock Island. Here is

where its convenience comes in: Suppose your
train is a few minutes late. You get off at

Englewood, walk across the platform and get 011

the east-bound train. It is a splendid arrange
ment for people who are in a hurry. It enable.
them to make connections with trains that they
'Would have missed if they had taken any other

tine. Ohicago trains leave Topeka at 6 :15 a. m.

:and 3 :35 p. m., daily. Fol" reservations, ete., tee

•
A.1W. LACEY,

North Topeka.
A. M. FULLER,

C. P. I: T. A.
Topeka.

Denver, Colorado.

Farmlng in Colorado,
Utah, and New Mexico.

The farmer who contemplates hanging his location should look well

'Into the subject of irrigation. Before making a trip of investigation·
'there is no better way to secure advance information than by writin, to
those most interested in the settlement of unoccupied lands. Several

·publicatlons, giving valuable information in regard to the agricultural,
'borttcultural and live stock interests of this great Western section haa

'been prepared by the Denver &; Rio Grande and the Rio Grande Weatern,

which should be in the hands of all who desire to become acquainted
'wlth the merits of the variots Iscaltttea. Write

s, K. HOOPER, o. P. & T. A.,



THE ,KANSAS" FARMER.
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IIIV.R.ID.IIHORTHORNS

. and POLAND-OHINAII
lirav. KDl&ht, a olll.loe Ma 01 Gailan t KDlJrbt� a

bead 01 herd. .A. I." .xtra' pod lIulla by hIm ror
aalt. Will. WA.LB8. 0.b4!1'Il., K....

ROOKY HILL H.III'

SHORTHDRN CATTLE.
J. F. TIIUE "liON, Perry, Kana.

CLEAR CREEK ·HERD
Sootoh Topp.d Shertherne.

Riverside Victoria PrInce 153984 at bead. Tble berdbull and younl buUa of bls let for lI&Ie. lulPOrtedRuby. Nellie BlYland MOIIII Rose females. Villtore
welcome. '

CLA.RK'" CLA.RK. Fredo.l.,K....

710'

-'>sIX BOAM SEPTEMBER FARROW-Lengtby
,

wltb good bone, belt color. and good pedigree. for
quick sale; also few April pip. good ones, H. J.
Lane, uHedgewood,"W. 6th St., Topeka, Kans.

D. M. TROTT :O��::::1:::��:�::.!:
COUI'{TY SEA.T HER)) DURoc-.n::B.Strr'

SWII'{E, G... Brllllm., Son. CIa;y CoIlter, Neb.
Young stock for sale.

1I.eiI8tered Stook, DUROe-JERSEYS. ooDtalDe '

, breeclen of tbl leadlal ttraIJaL '

N. B. BAWYEB, O1IERRYVALE,�.

DUBOO-JE-RBEYiI-La..e bon... and 10al! bodied
'

kind. A fe" No. one bred IllIte. a.d a tew
.prlDI pIp for we. .rlO8l _w..

E. Ii. �Wllll!l, R. F. D. 2, licranton, Kan....

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
° <lJIOIClII PIal FOB SALJII. ....••_
G. W. BAILEV, BEATTI., KAN.AS.

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up-to-date 1mIe«1n1. WID ..U ea. ci.w Pertecttoa
2d berd·boar. Atter »eo. 1 "ID 80U a few lII.rd__
and a lIDe lot 01 IaU ..... Write lor "hat y•• want.
JAKlIIS lIl.A.lNB, OIkal_a, Jothnon Co., Kant.

Chautaugua County Poland·Chinas.
Sows of Klever's Model, G. H. Bandera' Tecumseh

Ohlef. Look Me Over, Perfection and Black U. S.
blood. H�aded by Kid Klever (330'79). Pip by Kid
Klever and pairs not related for eale; al80 4 yearling
bOara cbeap. F. H. Barringt.n, Spring Creek, Kanl.

Clear Creek Herd Choice Poland·Chinas
Sows of Mls80url'S Black Oblef. Ideal Sunshine,

Perfection. Wllk••• and Hadle". Jr. blood. Herd
headed by Tecumseh Skylleht 29337. Hanna's Style
30278. Sherman's Oorrector 30700, and Ideal Tecum·
tleb 82185. Five very cbolce eervlc�able bOars for eale
cheap. 'Pbone lot farm. E. P. Sherman,Wilder. Ka.

C. H. SEARLE n ,DUROC·JERSEY HOGS." Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland.Chinas
Edgar, Neb. II B, p, Rock Fowl.,

WoodburY 38838, Hlghroller33839 and Perfectlon'a
Prollt 33233 at head. Sows of tbe moat popular
strains. Vleltora alwaya welcome.

F. A. DAWLEY, Waldo, Kane.
REGISTERED DUROC ....ERS.V.

Obolce young stock for sate, Prices reasonable,
Oan sblp on Santa Fe; III. K. & T.; and Mo. Pacillc.

R. H. BRITTON, R. F. D. Lebo, Kana

MAPLE AVENUE HERD-

DUROC - JERSEYS
1. U. :a:OWll:,

Wiohita, Kanau,
Farm two aU. west of
c1t;r OD ;MaJlIO ATlIIlDe.

DUROC I JERSEY SWINE
Prfse.wlDnlnl atralne. Bred IUtt aU ••Id. .A. few

faU Plr.' choice oa•• for lI&Ie.• L. MeCleUa•••B.l. Be....,...a.K_••

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC·JBRSBYS
Two grand herd bOan f.rwe at re&lonable prlce8,

If taken aoon. Younl ttock all BOld ,

J.B. DAVI8,Falrvlew. Br.WIl C••• K....

DUROC-JERSEYS
We have a large number of excellent fall pigs sired

byRed Duke 18663. the beet son of Oblo KIng; and
aU are out of recorded sows.

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

RECORDED DUROC-JERSEYS
Choice lot of topp". bOara for lI&Ie cbeap It taken-

loon.

L. L. VROOMA.I'{.
Hope. Kaa••

O.AGE VALLEV HERD

DVROC-JERSEYS
100 eprlng pig out of three noted elres. Am ready

lor ordera now. Write for deSCription and price.
A.. G. DORR. Route :i.IOsalfe City. Kaas.

Rose Hili Herd of Duroe·Jersey Hogs
I bave for eale a cbolce lot of bOara ready for ser·

vice; gllte bred or open. and a line lQt of early spring
piP. all eut of lafle, prolific lOWS and sired by well·
developed bOara. Special prices for next 30 days.
S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, CooDsr Co.. Mo.

Rockdale Herd of Duroe·Jersey Swine,
I ha...e at present 40 bead of bred gUta I am prlclnl

at t1D and f26 to clOllO tbem out A180 60 head of faU
pip I am offering very cbeap. Prfse.wlnnlng atralne.
Inepectlon invited. Rural Ronte and telepbone.

;I. F.CD&ftDLEB. Fraakfort, Kaa••

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroc • Jersey Swine.
No BOWS nor gllta for sale, malea only. Visitors

aiwaYI welcome. Write me.

W. F. GA.RRETT.- BOl[ lII0, Pord•• Kaa••

POLA.ND-CHINA. SWINIII.

FOR SALE Poland·Chlaa Hei••.". Hoi·
.tela ,Frle.taa uanl.,

either leX. Beat strain. repretlbnted. H. N. HOLDE·
M.A.N, Rural Ronte No.2, GlBABD. KAlIi'IUB.

SHADY NOOK HERD
Poland-CblDas. Up-to.date breeding. Correspond·
ence .ollclted, Illspection Invited.

Wm. Plammer. Barcia,.. Kaall.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
bas some fine January and March boara

���"mb��rt� f������eCb���. �IS�
P. P. MAGUIRE, HUTCHINSON, KAIilSAS.

Pacan Herd of Poland-Chinas
)(oCel Tecnmleb M188, AmerlC&ll Royal (S) 80783;

aDd Beet Perfectloll 81507 at head of herd. Wrlta nl
yonrwanta. J. I'{. WOODS'" SOft.

Roate 1. Onawa. KIUI••

RICHLAND Poland·Oblna Herd - Headed by
Prince Henry 8895� and Black Ohlef Perfection

80889'; dams, Big Bone Beauty 178492. Rlcbland J. P.
Beat 178498 and othen of the Patcben·Perfectlon·I·
KDow stralna of belt Poland·Chlna blood; my hogs,
have been bred for good I.,ngtb and size. wltb extra

�::�;:���:��e:°t;'r1�b��ao�� 'M:':
B1Cbland, Ku.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS.
I have at pn!llOnt lOme cbolce bOara that are good

1II(0ll8b ler tbe beat of company; aIao lOme choice
b1'llOcl. IOWB� bred to choice Perfection boan. luch l1li
Boyal Penectlon 82582 and Rival Perfection 38877.
lIoue but Choice IIIioeJt llaIpped.

S. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kane.

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for UBe and
t"IJlty-1!.vI lOW. bred, and soml unbred, and
a Jar,I numblr of lood pi,., botb brleda.

'II. A.o .UBBA.BD, (County TI.a.. Omoe,)
W.IU••to.,Ka•••

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD
POLAND·CHINAS

Oontelns 88 good or better Individuals and finer
breeding tban ever. I breed for large size and beavy
bOne combined, with quality and finish and strong

• eonsututton, For Sale-l0 lood aervlcable boara;
alao some extra line sows and gUte bred for late June
and early September farrow .

E. E. WAIT. A.ltooaa, WlIsoa COUllty. Kall.

HIGHUID FARI HERD OF PEDIGREfD
POLAND:'CHINA8
Ten extra good fall bOars welgblng from 150 to 200 Ibs.
aired by Black Perfection 27182, dams sired by Cor
win I Know, Proud Tecumseb. Hen�y's Perfection.
Spring PIli<! by six of tbe beat boars In tbe West.
Seven and one-half miles northwest of LeaTenworth.
(I ship from Leavenworth. EIght railroads.) One
mile west of Klckapoo on main IIn& of Mo. paeltlc.
JOHI'{BOLLIN.Roate:i. Leavenworth,Kall.

(lHlII8TJCR WHITIII SWI"�.

20 Chastar Whlta Sows and 611ts
And 10 October Boar.

For reacl;r 1I&Ie. Prlcee 10" for qnlck .alee. Order
to-da_7. D. L. BUTTOI'{.

Reate �. Elm••t. ShaW'llee Co.. K_••

THE CRESCENT HERD

O I C ���LD'S�:.,'.-'
'

II I BElT .

'"
.

SWINE.
Boara for service. sows and gilt. bred for Septem.

ber farrow. Spring pigs ordered sblpped In June,
we will pay express cbarges for y8U. Growtby.
healthy No.1 pIgs. eltber slnglYl..palra, trios or smallherds. Oatalogue free. W. and li. Rocks. W. and G.
Wyandottee, and B. Langsbans. Eggs at 75 centa
for 15 during June. Write to·day.

JOHN W, ROAT • CO•• Central Cit" Neb.

BIIIRKSHIRIII SWINE.

Large English 'Berkshires
PIp 01 both I18X aired by Jlrat prise boar at Topekalair; alto a prise wlDnlnl boar, and Z-year-old ,berd

boar. Hl&bclere Improver 1i1M127.
M••w....... Bro••• B. B. I, La.........,.. K....

Te1"pbone 1182-z.Wblte.

TA.MWORTH 8WINE.

REGISTERED
Tamworth Hogs
15 fall gllte, 5 fall male pip. and will spare one of

my beard bOara; he Ie comlng 2 yeara old. I bave a
_large number of spring pigs for whlcb I am bOokingordera.

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

HIIIRIIIFORD (JA.TTLlII.

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.,
VBItMILLlON, KANSAS.

BoabDaD 1i6011 and Lord Albert 181537 bead 01 herd
Choloa :roDDllltock 01 both oexes for Iale.

B. B. Woodm... , VermlllIOD, K:ul...

...HAZFORD PLACE HEREFORDS ...
The Amerloan R,oyal prlze·winnlng bulls

ProotoClol 2d 91716, Dale Dupl10ate 2d l844i1o,
and Monarob 142H9 at bead of berd••.• A few
younl bulls and temales for sale. Visitors
always welcome.

ROBT. H. HAZLBTr,
Bldorado, KanS.

.JULY 7, 1904.

.. , .. HEADED BY" ...

PLE'&'SAJJT HILL

STOOoX FARM
ReKlstered Hereford cattle. Major Beau

Real-n621at beadofh.rd. Onotee youn,buill.
allO beifera b,. Lord EV8rl(l'een t5851 1lI. oalf
to Orlto 1a2851 for .ale. Bronz. turkl,. and
Barr.d Plymouth Rook .". for sal••

JOSBPH OONDBLL, Eldorado, Kana

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, . Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
8eniee Balll-REl\EFOBDB-ColumbUi 17th

�='='t�I���7�e:b����-:�J�rJ:'
=t =��aaU..D8::!::J��iu�?LIdlD-
H.... OODlltt .,100 1Iead 01 the VarlOUI fathloaabl.

f..wee. Call IDlt oy buyer. Vltlten WII1oom.
,xoe.' Ian...,... .A.4�

Josepb Pelton, Mfr., Belvidere, lIowa Co., II
Plainville Shorthorn Herdt
Heate« II)' Stn"lIorry lIaro. 14tH.. od PrIlIoo Ln .

�:a\-:ru:�un CralcIWIaaII:. YeDDl etook lor

III. F••HAW.Pilln ...me. Roek. Co•• Illn.

. I

STEELE BROS.,
B:lLVOIB, DOUGU. 00., n••.

BREEDER. OF SELECT MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHO�N CATILE and
POLAND - CHINA SWINE.

11'_ Ie 2 mn. eoutlll .f Bock Ioland depot.
JA.1II1118 A.. WATKI..., Wbttta., Kaa••

HEREFORD CATTLE

GAS BELT HERD
Scotch Topped Shortb0t;Ds. Oholce youne bulls by!laid Oolnage 124079 for eale. Herd consist. of Prtn
cess of .ArabIa. Iantb88, Ame11as. Pineapples and
Younl M81'yB wltb Loftus 167300. an Orange Bio880m
Orulcksbank;!II,t bead. Vlsltora welcome. Oome byBanta Fe. FrIsco or Mle80url Pacific.
W. W. DUNHAM, Fredonia, Kana.

EVERGREEN RIDGE

SHOR.THOR.NS
All a.dtan.d D.hol:"n..d.

FOR SA.LE NQW-Three yearling bulls. Alsowill dispose of my nerd-bun, Baron Knlgbt 134946.between tbla and July 1. Baron Knight Ie a wortbyson of T. K. Tomson's Gallant Knight. Is 5 yeara oldred In color, an animal of magnillcent scope and
range. and welgblng, In worklnl order, 2,100 pounds.Address or calIon

'

Wm. H. RANSON, North Wichita. Kanll

Y••a. St.ek For Sal••
".p.od.. or C........o.d••.,. I..........

SHORTHORN (lA.TTLIII.

'U'EADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten fIDe
JIL YODDI buUa for lI&Ie-aU red. Red I.Alrd, b,.
LAird 01 LInwood, at head of berd.

, F. C. KlJ'{G8LEY.
Do....r. SlIawaeeCuaaty. KIUI.a••

MT. PLEASANT

SHORTHORNS
D. P. NOR.TON'S 8HOR.THO�.s.

DullfLAP, MOBBIB co., KAlIi'S.
Breeder 01 Pure-bred SHORTHORN CATILE.

Herd b::"uiI !:�=r:l�':a�:�. 188892.
Twenty femalee. from yearUnp up, and nine youngbulls aired by Acomb Duke 18tb 142177, and'PrlnceGeorge 161300 forwe. Obolce Young Mary, Galateaand BanspareU foundatIon. Sale stock In gOOGd vlg.orous breeding condition. Prices rlgbt. Visitor.. al.
ways welcome. A. M. ASHCRAFT.

,

Roate a. A.tchlao•• Kan".

Maple Grove Shorthorn Herd
Banker 129"324 Crulckahank Herd Sull.

Sissy 849 of Vol. 40, Rose of Sbaron blood, Norwood
Barrington Dachesa 854 Vol. 50. Bates blood. Pure
br� unreglatered cows and Ilulls for 88le.

uSCAR DUEHN. Clements. Kanllall.

Glendale ShorthornsAlysdale Herd Shorthorns.
C. W. Merriam, COlumbian Bldg., Topeka, Kanl.

:�Rr!�L�-;;lr°��� b��I:i:ntoJ:y�o:��·o�l�c���'h�
topped �ms.

FOR SALE CHEAP to rednce berd-Imp. ScotchScotch·topped Bates and beat AmerlC&ll lamUles.Oows bred; also bred and open belten. YODDI bnUt8 to 24 montha 01 age.
Vlaltors always welcome. LoDI d1ataDce pbonefarm.

O. F. WOLF" SON,
Ottawa, Klnaaa.Valley Grove Shorthornst
--THE--

•••N. MANROSE...

SHORTHORNS
Rurll Route 5, OUIII, KillS.

GUttPUr'1 KDllrbt 171�91, at bead or berd. YOllnlbulla reac1y lor lervtce; fO. tale.

BnDe, bred helten. and ooWB with calves at loot
e1red by Lord Mayor 112727, KnlJrbt Valentine 1670&8
and Golden Day lor 1I&Ie. Helters bred to Golden
Day and calves at loot by each herd bnD.

T. P. BABST " SONS, Auburn, Kina.
Telegl'lDh Slatlon, Vale.cia. Kan••

INGLEFIELD HERD

SHORTHORNS Silver Creek ShorthornsRed Gauntlet 187904 In eervlce
Herd consists of'M head. Will sell all or

any number. Am In position to name at
tractive prices. Address

H. G. SLAVENS, Neosho Falls, Kans.

The Imported Mlssle bull, Ayl••bury Duke
1m�1_�!ld the CrUickshank bull, Lord ThistIe .IlMItlU, In service. A few bred yearUngheifers by Imp. Aylesbury Duke are now of.fered for sale. These beifers are In calf to
my Orulcksbank bull, Lord Th1stle.

J. F. Stoddart
BUBDEN OOWLEY 00., KA.NS.SCOTCH SHORTHORNS Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
I, I, 10lSOIl SOlS, DIm, Sh•••11 Co., II,Bulla In Service:

GAI,T.A� Kl!fIGHT 124468.
DIOTATOR 182624.'For Sale-8ervlceable BiiiI. and Bred 00wII. PrIce.

Shorthorn Cattle BeuoD�bleondQuaUt;rGood;oomeond teen•.

For immediate aale, lZ buUa ready ,e Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
for .ervlce and 12 bnD calvee. AlBO
20 ooWB and helten, 1 to 7 y_
Old. Give me a call. or

.. ....Addral ... _

Imp. Daydream's Pride.
Four excellent red Scotcb bulls and a few good fe.

males for sale, Address
F. L. HACKLER, Lecs SllJlIlIlit, ilIa.

18 miles southeast of Kansas City on Mo. Pac. Ry.

Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower"
Boy 127337 Head tbe Herd.

H. R. UTILE, - - - Hope,Kans.
CaIlahlp via RoCk IIland. UDlon PaoUic, Sente Fe,orMlllonrl Paolflc BaI1waye. _

For 8&18-YonDI bulla from e to 24mOBtba of &p.
C. W. TI,lor, Pearl, Dlckllllon Ce., Kan••Sunflower Herd of....

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

lOPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland·Chlna
Swine.

Two Sootob bulla In lervloe. Bepre••nt..Uve stock for sale. Address

ANDREW PRINGLE,
.skrls., WabaunseeOounty, Kans.

c. N. MOODY,
BR.EEDER. OP

..Galloway C41ttle"
ATLANTA, MIS8OU1U.

'FEMAL�
ofali .,1. tor-Iall.

WID 1IIUIlI:. iJlOOlaI
prlooo 011 1... of
'Yauilllp oar·�ad

1"";;;=';_-_;;;;__-1 01 Soyar.eIC lIalII.

YOUB W.urTB-



7, 1904.

[ ,80a'1'll0'" O.A.� I
Shorthorn Cattle

�-'�7 EIOotCh..wpped70� ballll, 40co_ and.

Eor --;n re4' 10 .A.ber4een.AlIpa heU.ra; Dnroc

loelfTiand.olltDa .wlDe and 8heUaDd. lIOn.... 0aIl

&lid � )(lHOarl Paclllo or BaDta
J'e raI1roe4Il,

,blp

C. ·H. C LoA R K,
KAN8A8

OOLONY,

[ GALLOW.A.T OATTLJII.

BUCKEYE GALLOWAY HERD
I bred ....4 princely Galloway bulla. ODe 2-

ROY�d five 14-monthoOld, lllred by Kaylor llie18

y",:r01 Cblllicotbe, Lady Byrd, ....4 8a1vator-Gar·

011
, Beauty for eaie bZ

Deg�O. L. BARBER,8aaordnllle,
Ka•••

-

GALLOWAY BULLS

•
POR SALE CHEAP

In-2-year-olds,
llO-year!Jngs.
Females or all ages tor

sale. Address

W. R. PLATT & SO.N,
1613 OENESEE ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGIITERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

.AlIIOGerman Coach, Saddle,
an4 trottID,·bred horael.

Worl4'a Fair p� 014enburc

CoIeb lItal1Ion llabbo, and the

ea441e lItal1Ion BoIeWOo41..! 18-
han41,Ioo.ponn4 IOn ot ....on·

uoee In eervIce. • • • VJ.l&ora

alwayl welcome.

Blloklhl,. Brit.. El.dall. CII... County. Kan...

[ .a.BlllaDIIIIIIK-AlIGl1. O...TTLJII.

ABBRDBBN-ANOUS CA'lTLB

AND PBRCHERON HORSBS

:roB 8..x&. .All ItIoCk ncontt4.

aA1l.Rft, 811Jl8'l',�, :&A.ftlU&

SlfTTON'S
,

Aberdeen-Angua Cattle aad

Large Engllsb Berksblre.

It you ''''ant a first class
Individual. as well

bred' as money will buy. at a reasonable

price,write or visit

CHAS. E. SUTTON, Russell,
Kans.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen·Angus Cattle.
The 01••1 an. La,..,1 In Ihl Unl'" llal...

Splendid noIInU)' Imported
ballll a' head. ot bird.

Belllotart4 an1maII on han4 tor eaIe a\ nuonab17

prloo. at all Um.. IDlpeM herd a\ AlleBdalea neat

lola ....d La.JlarPl!: a44n11 '!'hoe. 1. All enon

Mana..r, lola, .A.lIeIl Co., KalIl.,
B. B. I, or-

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Pl'OIIrlll.,.. Lak.
ForMl, III

THE IUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED

AngusHent��ltt�
aoH6. Herd .omben :Il1O h8l4,
Ule iIIq1!ft hInt brad. by owoer
In.&.merlea. Btocll: tor eaIe

A44n11

rftl!l... P"RRISH • MILLER.
HIlOon. ltalord Co.. Ka.

[_ RED POLLED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure·bred

Young Stock For Sale, Your orders solicIted.

A�dress L, K. HAZELTINE,
Route 7, Springfield,

Mo. Mention tbls paper wben writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.

Hord BOW numben 116 head. Young bulla tor sale.

811. IrHI.lll1r • SII, ••all 1, P..... , 1111.

RED POLLBD CATII,..B AND'
POLAND - CHINA SWINB

B... 01 brllCllq. Write, or co_ l1li4_

CHA&.MOItRl80N, R. P. D. Z. Pbllllptlba....
Ka.

RED POLLED CATTLE
01 tbe CbolOO8t StraiDB ....4 G004 In41v14nal8.

Yonng Animals, either sex, tor eaie.

AiJIOIBreeden ot

HRCBERON HORSES AND PLYIIOUTH RDCK CHICKENS

Address S. CJ. BARTLETT,

R. P. D. !!to. 3, WeIU••toa, Kae.

[ POLLED Dl1RHAIII CATTLE.

RICHLAND POLlED-DUkHAM HERD

gl Donble-Btr.ndard Bred Polla-All larIe, aquare·

la���.IUllma1s ot beH beet nope, with OOWl extra

Wrllll D. O. Van Nice, B1ohIaD4. ][anl.

EOZEMA CURE FREE

iTo
prove to every person

amlcted�
with Eczema, Salt Rheum. Tet·
ter nn<lllil obstinate Skin

,DIS'ellses that Lapodllllwill cure the !iiII
most obstinate. long·stauding
cases, we will send one box free
to every sufferer. All we ask Is
that you sen<lIO ets. to cover the

.

cost of l!DIiH� 'p'ack��!tc.
EMPIRE R , 1:0.,T........, KIll.

Au.olllA GAT&.

KANSAS FARMER.

I LIVlII .TooK A_!10TI0IlJllJUlL J
R. L. HARRIMAN
lin Stock. Auctioneer,

Bunceton, Mo.
Twenty years a sueeese- �

tul breeder. exhibitor and fff�
Judgeofl1ve-tltock, togeth·
er with eight years' expe
rlence on the auction ,

block, selUng tor the best

breeders in the United States enables me to

give best servree and secure best results tor

my patrons. Terms reasonable. Write

early tor dates.

I .O� i

PerChel-DIIHors",,'
MENRY AVERY It eo... WAKIIPIIILD, KA••U.

JAS;W. SPARKS
lin Stock Auctioneer

Marshall, Mo.

Twelve Yea" Succe..lully
Selllna all breed. 01 pure·
bred live·atock at auction
lor the be.t breede" In
"merlca.

P0ete4 on pedigree and valuee. Reasonable terms

for tbe beet an4 mo t experienced service. Write

me before fixing date.

LAFE BURGER,

Live Stock Auctioneer

FlTe yean of 8ncceeoflll oelllng
lor some of tbe bee

breeden In tbe United 8t1tes. Posted on pe41greet

an4 valua, Entire .Ime glTen to the bnaln_,

Write or ..Ire for dates.

W. D. ROSS, Otterv;tie, Mo.,

Live Stock Auctioneer.

Am selling successfully for the best

breeders and stockmen.

Terms reasonable. Write for dates.

J:�W. SHEETS,

Live Stock Auctioneer
FIilEDONIA. KANS.

Twenty.five years' experience. SaleS ma4e any·

where on eartb, and ""tlefaetlon guaranteed.
Work

beglne ..ben dates. are booked. A KaneM man for

KaneM eales. Write lor dates and terme.

GEO. P. BELLOWS,

Live Stook Auotloneer

210 years experience &II breeder, exhibItor, ealeeman,

Judge and writer. enables me to render valuable

uoI.tauce In the conduct au4 management of pubUo

salee of all breeds of pedigreed stook. Beat service.

)(oderate prlcee. Write for terml ....4 datal.

A4ctreea KaryvUle, Ko , 402W. let St., Box G.

.

, COL. BERT FISHER,

Live Stook Auotloneer

1t9 W. Norrl. IL. North Topeka. K.na.

'!'horoDlhlY posted on pe41jrreeO. Ten yean' ex·

�rlence.
Satisfaction ,uaraD a4. Write or wire

°i1:!C::.re'r4:'=riee ....4mul•.

Ind. Phone 26. Bell Phone 22.

JOaN DAVM

LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEEa.

NOBTOIliVILLB, KAIfa.u.

JI'lDe 8toc11: a a�la1no. x.rce acqualDlaDee 1IIIlOIl,

IItoeIl: breeden. Bal. made anywllaNo
Write orwlrt tordata.

CAREY M. JONES

LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEEa.

D...VlllllPOBT, low.... Have an extende4 acquin'

ance amonl stock breeders. Terms reasonable

Write before cla1m1n1 date. Omce. Hotel Do..nl

Largest
,Optical

. Mall Order
House In
the West.

Ally etyle lwe. tor II. Write tor tree e:umlna

doD .heet an4 WDJltrate4 ca'-lo,ne. Batlldac!tlcul

an=. B. :s. BUer 00.,m KaIIIu Ave., To

VARICOCELE
A.Sate,Painless,Permanent lit re GUARANTEED.

30 yearl' experience. No money accepted
un

til patient 1. well. CON8ULTATION and val

nabl. BOOK Fr•• by mall or at 01l1ce.

l)B.O.•.OOJ:,916Waillut.t. Kall...01t)', .0.

LAD IES I(y JIeID]alIIrnever!a1ll. Box lI'BBBI.
, DB. 11.KAY, Box 81.Btoom1DPon,n

Parcharon Stallions and -- Maras
COACH STALLIONS

BII Black Mamloth 'Jacks and Jannatl

Djil!l' s. A. SPRIGGS,'Westphalia, Kans.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
.1 HBAD AT SPSCIAL PltICBS CONSISTINO OF

I'1TeP_hftOlll, I \0 II yeanold-all blaokb1I\ ODe, andUIa'ablaok-pwr,
nro IIIlIc* :r..

lID. PUObUODI; fo1U'Shin., S \o';yean oJd; \bneUoWDc-bnd� • and��

ODe r'l1Iand I114dl. Ral110D. All ba' ....,at prtoeI from IIIJO \0 11,000 eaob. Com. a

ODCItI for bMpIDa.
.

5NYDBR BRO&' WINFIBLD. 1LUl8A8.

ROBISON'S

PERGliERIlNS m SHORTHORNS.
J. W. ·It J. C. ROBISON,

•
Towanda, Buller Co., Kan....

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS.
Largest herd or p1U'e-bred PercheronB ID the

Southwest. Herd lieaded by CJulDo (46f62) ll78IIO,
wIDner ot first prime MlBBourl and KanBall State

FalrB 11102 and,ll108LalBo headed Ant prime herdat
reoent American�yal. See 01U' exhibit at I!It.

Louis; Stook all aIel tor II&le.

LAfAYETTE STOCK FARM
LaFayette, IndlanL
Larp., Impone.. ID Am.rlea of the GermllD CJouh,

Puoh.roll and- B.I� Stallion•• 01U' lut ImportatloD
ot 100 head arrtTed July 10, makID, three.lmporta\1oD.
ID l80L W' haT. WOD more prt.ael ID 1_ aDeI 1II1II thaD '

all eth... combilled. We haTe "'OD .very ohamploD.hlp

priH ID ooaoh.n aDd draften .boW'll for.
No'wlth.tllDdlDl 'hI tao, ,hat ",e ha.... the pr1H-wlll

Den of Am.rI_, "'I wUl 1011 .. low al other. that have

llsferior qUAlU,.. _
We k..p OD haDd a 1ar••_

Dumb.r a'

ou braDoha' Be4A11a, )(0., IIDd OIID .1I1t IIDYW..tem buy·
.rUIU.. W••1.... a JIlt, edle paraDt•• 011 ev•.,. hone

,bat ",. 1.11 1ID4 mall:larmltoI1l1..b.b1l7.r.

Wlltlrt Irtld, II�.II., .1. J. CROUCH • ION, Pro...., La"''''', Ind.

SHIRES! 'SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and
..Hackney Horses

011 hIlDa of I..t fear'1 iIIlponaUcm
..Moh h. w1lI 1011 811 Ole followilll t.el'llll

Onl-balfea.h or bankabl. paper du•. Done y..r, ",Ub IDter.'.
Other halfd••wh_

ho.... haa .ar." It. You .e"le tor one-half th. horll oDly; the oth.r half
must rUD unUl

'he hor.e earDllt. JUit the term. yeu want.
I meaD to cl1lpole ,ot thele hor... a' OD.. \0

mak. room for Oe'ober Importa\1oD IIDd I lIDow tbe wlde..wake buyer. '11'111 bl promptly OD

hand, a. thl�1 hor••• arl .ure to .111'. They ar. h.....,.·boned, ma.IITe, .hapelynorle.,
wltb

two lood .ndl aD4 a loodmlddll. Beat of tNt IIDd aotlon. Th..e are 1,800- to 1,lIIIO-pound

hones, eaoh IIDd evary ODe tully paranteecla 11U" foal-eetter. a.m.mlMr, ,"0. tak
•••

po••lbl••ha••••wh•• ,"0.
dealwith 8.6&.r. My term••hould oonvlDel you that my

horl•• a.. clrtalDly rl.ht ID av.r, panlcular. I kDOW they wUl I1I1t you. Th••e arl 80 JMlr

oeDt b.ttlr than"Top-Notohen,' aDdJUit the IOn "peddlen"
art .elUnl at 18,000 to .'ook

oompaDI... Form your OWD Itook company and come buy ODe ot thele trrand Bhlr.. for

Y01U' OWD un. I lIDow my hor••• are th. pDulD. hODI.t, rellable IOn IIDd oaDDOt fall \0

pi.... you IIDd dVI the mOlt latlBfaotory
r'IIulta,;lwiDee th_ unheard of tlrml. Wrla tor

IDltlrmaUOD. Do 10 Imm.dlately, .. th... hOl'MI WU1100D 110 OD tbelewrm.lIDd priCltl••

0 .. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

AMERICA'S LEADING

HORSE IMPORTERS
The year 1904 opeus with unprecedented victory.

At the great Percheron show under the auspices ot the

Societe Hlpplque Percheronne de France held at

t:"'Ferte Bernard, June 16th to 19th•• we won Arat,
second, third and fourth in every stallion class

with only two exceptions and Arat In
collection.

At the great Annual show ot France held under

the auspices ot thc French Government at Le Man.

June �lth to 26th, our stallions won ArBt, Recond,
.

third Bnd fourth In every stamon class and Arat In

collection.

Look for these grand horaeR In our exhibit at the St. LoulR World'. Fair Aug.

24th to September 3rd.

McLAUa'HLIN BROTHERS,
. Kansas City, Mo.st. Paul, Minn. Columbus, Obio.



THE KANSAS

The,Ext�aPr/ceMayBeAllthePront
It Is not 80much raising the wool as selling It that tells the story of profit

or loss. Very often a little difference In price makes the difference between
making money and losing It. Silberman Bros. handle so much wool, and
have been 80 long at It, that they understand the wool situation thoroughlyand are constantly posted on matters concerning the market. The large
quantity they have for sale attracts the largest buyers and secures the
best terms.
The man who controls the big bunch of woolmakes hls own terms and the

man with the little bunch takes what he can get. You see the dillerence?
SUberman Bros. are pre�red to bunch the big and little lots together and
get the best price for it all. Consignments, little and blghgiven themost carelui attention. Low rates of commission, tree sacks to t ose who consign to
us, freight and insurance paid.

.

,

Send For Ou.r Free Wool Circular
and write for any Information desired. We are always glad to pay promptattention to correspondence concerning wool. .

SILBERMAII BROS., Ohlcago, III••

PREVENTS
'BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOI DB Is 'the
best preventive of Blackleg-e-simplest, safest,
surest. Eack BLACKLEGOID (orpul) is adose. and you can vaccinate in one mInute
'IIiit" our Blacldegoid Injector.
E¥IJ1lot tested on anlmall. before belna marketed.

to Inlure Itl purl" and autlvitr.
For .... b. d.u�glato. L1kraluro !roo-on1to for I..

PARKE DAVIS & CO.
Ho... OP"JC"�IfD L411OB4TOauta: Dtlrol&, Mlcb.

bAft'cau: NeW' York,Chtcrco. 8LLoula. BoGoD.Baltlmor.,Nnr
Or...... ItaDIU 9IIJ,In"'_Uo, ¥lm>"� 14emph11.

I,:,ive
R.. E. EDMON.sO�,
Stock Auctioneer.

bpertne.} 01'IlfttIl... and a IPn.ral, praottcal "OW1.d•• of tb. bu.tn.... are m:yl'rlnelPal r.a.ou for 10ltol(1n. :your patrona... Wr1W b.for. finn. dat•••_. 8h.1Il1.y Bid., Kan.a. O1t,., Mo.

:ISAY MR. FARMER I

Showln, root prunln, 8S dORe bY,ordlnary cultlnton.
Also position or lUrk', Weeder In the ,round.

� .. -

Do you know that you are loeln. a Golden
O�porlunlty If yeu do not purchase a Kirk
Weeder and Cultivator this year. A Kirk
Weeder and Cnltivator will by shallow cultI
vation Increase your corn yield from 10 to 20 percent. Do you know what thIs means? The averageyield of corn In the State of Iowa during the last 6
yea!"8 was 34" bushels per acre. Shallo)\, cultivatIonIncreases the yield from 10 to 20 per cent, or from 3�'to 7 bushels per acre. Now supposing tha't youraise 60 acres of corn, your yield will be Increased
from 176 to 360 bushels. Will It not pay you to buyone of our Implements? "Shallow cultivation,better cultivation" Is our motto. Shallow cuttl
vatlon Is endorsed by the experiment stations and bythe leading farmers througbout tbe country. Writefor terms and descriptive matter.

KIRK MANUFACTUJUNG CO.,
�OO WestWalnut Street. Des Moines. Ia

EAGLE HAY PRESS
Self-feeder or Regular.

LIOHTEST DRAFT • OREATEST CAPACITY • ALL STEEL AND IRON
Write for prices

EAGLE MANUFACTURING CO.,
DALLAS, TBXAS 99S HICKORY ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.

PI•• lnger Siniol ExoluslYlI, Ple:;���fthT::�':rt-:��:3:�:! ��s�lte
STEAMSHIP For those .seekbllr Health In the balm,.

, and Invli'oratlni' Lake Breezes.

"��':f,l!' , 0f'\ For the BUllaeu MaD tG build up hi.
>" ;'�' shattered nerves.

Three saUlni's each week between
(Jhlc:alo,Fraaldort,Nortbport.Cbarlevob:,
Petoskey. Harbor .springs and
Mackinac Island, connecllnl' for,
Detroit, Buffalo, etc. Booklet Free.
JOs.BEROLZHEIM.O.P.A.

Cblcago

Please mention this paper when writing advertisers

JULY 7 • .190f,

: Bcale .hlpped comple'e eltcept the fe .... pianka
tor the flooring. Oo.t of erectIng, $6.00 to $8.00.
Oomplete scale above ground, onlY'9 In. hlll'h.
We save 70U co.t of 700 to 900 feet' of heavY
timber and the eltpenslve and troubl«!80me- pIt,
equivalent to $30.00 to $60.00. Gilt .dge cuarantee.,

M08t reliable, durahle, will retain Ita acenracy a

• i./ life time. No repalr,s. No decay. Thoulandll In
.,;l"�" ,<. ®:... ,'.' ..?:" dally U8e. Vilit our elthlblt, World's Fair, Block
··'..".I"���.!.!!':i"':':i:;\'",< ""'I<i: - .• ,'" 20, Agrlcultoral BuildIng. WrIte tor oatalol'1le
Equlpp." with Improv.d 'eldlnl S.eoll R..II and·prlce.. Address

McDONALD BROSa PLEl'St,hBO:'L'C MO•.

Vod.-C. PEPPARD ALFALPA
MILLET, CANE

CLOVER
TIMOTHY

.fiIIRASS S.ED K
IIOI.IF W 8th et.

KANSAS CITY, MO�
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KINGMANISTAR HAY PRESS.The capacity, 10 to 16 tons per day. Easy draft, no breakagea and the_Ilrloomakea It the_llreos tor you to!buy.Send for oor catalogue. Kln.man-Moore Implement Co••. l�1� We.t 11th St•• Kaneas City, 'Mo.
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If your Uve stock has come through the
condition give them a Uttle

REX, CONDlnONER It will put them
• in fine shape.

75cts worth wiUdo them more good than$lOwcrth of any Stock Food even
• Including Rex Stock Food which is admitted the best of all. Worms

cause more stock troubles thanaoy other one thing. Bex Condltlonerexpell
all worms, tones up stomach and bowels, enriches the blood. give. new life and
vigor. Puts horses in fine trim for season's work. Best for cows after calving.
Fortifies hogs azainst cholera. etc. Good for poultry and a 11 stock. Price 'Ulc"

600 and '1 30·pk�8•• fa.oO baK8. Sold under a spot cash guarantee.
Free Introductory Offer Uno dealer In ),our town handle. Rex Con·

• dltlonerwritef'or our Free IntroductoryOffer,
Rex Stock Food Co., Dept. C), Omaha, Neb.

AN ADMIRAt WITHOUT COST
The difference In the Increased eamlDi'S of the Admiral Tllree·.trolle B.lt·P.ed .'Pre•• more than pays for the press In oae Beason, at a conservative estimate of 2� toniper day over the old style two·beat, foot·feed press, besides the ease of labor on both meDand team, and better work. Let us fi&'t1re a little to convince you::I� Ton a per da,. for one week. 'II tons at ".:111 net .... ' ,11.711One montb's eamlnlts over 'he other pre.. (:16 days).. 8,.:15On an eatlmate or four months' work out of the y.ar.. 3:111.00The aboye lIaln with the Admiral more than pan for the pre.. Write tad., for c.taloll andprl_ADMIRAL HAY PRESS CO., BOll 25 KANSAS CITY, MO.

ON CREDIT
Celebrated Century Fanning Mills

Stand without a rival In assorting grainand seeds, separates and grades grainand seed. ot all Idnds, cleans perfectly.Oaah or easy monthly pay�ents.
WE TRUST HONEST PEOPLE

Located In roll parts ot the world. Write
for tree catalogue.

CENTURY MANUFACTURING CO.,
Dept. 129 Ellt St. Loull, Ill.


